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Goods
’***** ^ et,*ee I* larger thin jon generally find for beside# nn.i..s£-
Purses $1.00 and Up

Kee our line of Chain and Chatelaine Bags.

Challoner 5 Mitchell
OPTICIANS AND JEWBLMU, *?« GOVERNMENT ST.

1 OGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGe I

Dow an Perth Whisky
Awarded 50 Gold and Pçize Medals.

John Dewar & Sons, Ld., Distillers,
By Royal W Arrant »> Hit Majesty the K'ng.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
J **•"*• For British Columbia.

D^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

ARRIVAL OF THE 
NEW FERRY BOAT

PRINCESS VICTORIA
REACHES THIS PORT

Broken All Records or Voyage From 
Newcastle-Big Speed With Use of 

.. Two Boiler».

; SSL 5£; ^ ^ •

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN ^
CHOICEST t

SEEDED RAISINS !
3 LBS. 25 CENTS »

t Dlxl H. Ross & Co., Cask

PLATE—SHEET—FANCY—WIRED CLASS

ü. W. MELLOR & CO., UNITED, 78 FORT STREET.
'PHONE, 406.

BKLBCTHD A RANCH.

Committee of Rowland Civilians’ Rifle Aa- 
aoclatlon Will Shortly Open Xegotla- 

, ,tlone With Owner.

e^î^lî1 ^hrode end Secretary Al-
■Th? HcM1,**n{ ot Bosalami < .tlilana* 
AU6e Association, have taken h"i<#■» to 

. • *lta for the rang.-s u«“ees*ary to
El*-Sl- hAe..*ÎT^,aKUoU npou a M0011 working 
Oasis All that line prevented the ussocJn- 
f*00 • Hve Issue In the past has
ft* l6® 8U,|able ranges over which

flrtn« «mid be carried on, and Jndhwtlons are that this obstacle will n<SÏ 
be overcome ae the result of the pronmt 
and effeiilve measure» adopted by the offl- cent specified.

Tb. range tite chosen U I netted .bout 
!LîJ1* ■®rtA °' tb* flO The oflver. be 
Jte»» that the ground In well ii.Lik.m1 fur 
the piipjatHe sad that e perfectly safa range 
oen be «roared within ee.y walking ale 

*h. cl!7' A survey ,ff ,he ground 
Is to be made forthwith foe the purpose of 
«ce ruining the ernet dlslsii.vs, .fier
w'hieh negotiations will be unden.ken with
«m.eW?her,|.nd.,‘“' ,UUd f°r 1"‘rml““>n •« 

The Civilian*' Rifle Association is In ex
cellent shape to open the season Lust jmr 
the association had a membership of some 
«0. and the majority of the* will rejoin 
this wesson, while all vacancies can be 
readily flJled.-Bos*l«nd Miner.

IfSeed Potatoes”
Burpee's- r ®*tra Early 
Potatoes now ready, at

BYLVE6TBB FEED CO.,

Rose Seed

Tel. 413. City Market.

»v v«l be Included In thin 
It was also decided to begin work <>■A**»»' M.OUO wlllbe e\|M-inlld ™ 

thl" I’nmedlately. The .mount la distribut 
SLA" Part» needing Iraniedlele it.

' Vnndi»* «tract between lllnnehnid 
»•* Douglas. being Included. .
-in of theee city works’nrabef of 7““* * ll*idS3e

WORK ON SEWERS.

rtpe» Have Been Purchased and Extension 
Operations Will Begin at Once.

The rtty council met last evening as th* 
streets, newer* end bridges f,m mit tee. The 
most interesting matter • r*? aed of at the 
nicetlog ww# that a decision was reached 
to proceed almost Immetllately with the 
•ewer extension. Four thousand dollars 
will be at once expended oo pljies. and pro- 
bubl.r in about a week workmen will tie en- 
g«g« 1 on this extension. Gangs of men 
will he started In various parts of the city. 
The boltey pursued will be that of putting 
1» hi hr ere where the great eat ni urn* may 
be olealncd. Spring Ridge, the Work Bs-

MR. CHAMBERLAIN.

Xo Truth in Report That the Colonial Bee- 
rrtary Will Shortly Accept a 

Peerage.

(Associated Press.)
New York, March 28.-A aoeclsl osm* 

from London to the Herald, re (Wring 
dinner gtven to Mr. < 'hamb<‘rleIn last nlalif

HE .«av'-a'jsa sd
»Mr- Vbnrabwrlnin will im«

sni r‘pitanSi b"t ,m
- f’AUPBNTDBS WILL HTHIKE. 

iA,«>et.tM Pérou.■
ÏKiniUKi, March 2a.—The eirnenter. nf in. city hnee d .-elded to .trike the!nn^ud wiïk 

In April unlens Ihelr demand fur Inen-aned
fTT^SoM. pJeVEntT. ÏÏÏ 
."n,.îirfrd.7“n S£-X.'"r bnnr.

A magnificent passenger steamship 
without housework or cabins la an anoiu 
aly; such, however, is the Princess Vi
toria. tho much hviaided C. P. N. liner 
which arrivetl from the yards in which 
she was built at Nvweaetle-on-Tyne, at 
0 o’clock this morn ins- In comma ud of 
Capt. Cooper, the olheer who brought 
the steamship Princess May here from 
Hongkong, and who formerly was an 
officer of an Empress lin-.»r, the new ferry 
left Xowca»tle-vn-Tyne on January 2Vth 
at 4 p.m. Among those on hand to meet 
the ship was Capt. Truiip and Steamboat 
Inspector Thomson, both of whom view
ed with the greatest interest the every 
movement of the ship as she approached 
the pier.

The voyage waa made in the record 
bieaking time cf 67 days and 17 boon, 
front which must be detected 83 home 
to show the actual steaming iH-rform- 
auce of the vessel, for that waa the time 
»pent by the ship at the different coaling 
stations en route. But the steamer was 
at hv tim-.b pushed, otherwise she might 
have wideie»»! the difference in her rewrd 
and that of the Quadra from a little 
over three weeks to five or six weeks. 
There were oniy two of the six boilers 
tn we during the greater ,.an of the rim. 
and at bo time were there more than 
four in service. The biggest day’s «team
ing saw the «hip tiowling along at 14*4 
knots au hour, but tbo average speed wa* 
i’ bout 13 knots an hoar.

Thv r..,ugi> throoghuut wn. without 
mrldi-nt. Hutl WMIh -r xii eutoonterod 
ill lenrios Uu- Kugli.li fhaniiol. which 
«mtiuii.il toi throe day», and wa. -nffl 
vient to promote the confidence of all in 
charge. The ships performance was 
splendid throughout. She answers her 
helm very thickly, while her machinery
gav» every so tisfaction......... ^

There were a limited numb* r on the 
outer wharf L> witness the arrivai of the 
tieamer, for few, save the manager and 

°,'h« C. V X. Con,,.any, had 
xny knowledge of hvr having h« n rt- 

A" hovo in night «he r.- 
». iiMil«l aouie warship, her emokeeUl*. 
Maudmg up with nothing In thi- .hnpe 
Of hoiiHcwork or cabins about them, gfv 
log the outline of the steamer a very 
odd appe••«*,... Tht-y .tond on tE.- rn- 
gino roMtig of about rhelr own width, far 
tthovt- the pnsM-ngt-r or aaloon deck. To 
«uptiort tlio « hoir timbors run pi tin- ton 
of th« cnaing front tho .id, of the dv,k.

AP«rt from thin cran, 
mid pilot huu*« there i. nothing at nre- 
«•"t tu break the hiug expamw of deek.
,, *“r lo'"r *<* i" I he .tern ,»rt of
the ship the -aioou ha. been .keleton- 
txed. while plank» Melon, the whole, 
forward, the plating of the steamer ran. 
up to the Pn.iK.nger deek. The odlcern of 
the .learner are as follow.: Captain 
ofT"’»- flr,t "”Cvr’ J«K«. formerly 

L'f lndi’,: '“'■““•I offleer. 
Hoperoft, nnd third offli-er. Arm.tr,ng. 
in the engine r, om Chief Mitchell i. in 
ehnrge; the seeond I» Deehen. and the 
tMrd Crfaidge. into „r ,|„ ..earner 
2"'"" *“; A> l-tt-ut the steamer e..r- 

,leht, uf t> <r w. IS Hremen. 4 
7 engmwr.. 4 .tewnrd., and 2 

cook., 4.1 Oku all told.
Che Prime.. Vietorin wa, naiit by C.

* Httnror.- CM.. .V. :ve,.Æ*,m 
ryne. Nhe i. m madetWd a, to g.vo the 
grin test speed. Unlike the |.|, ,,-er It 
ennntti.r be nahl <rf her thg, ,h, Inot 
.tilBr|ent k«L The new . team r i. 1,10 
feet long, id) feet longer than the Inl- 

»“d UU) feet
depth of hold. The Islander waa 42 f«*t 
-u s fwt ,|fi»h of hou, », that 

it will be seen that in the eon.truction of 
the two .hi|» entirely different proper- 
tious were arrived at.

Inaanaurh n. the»,, two .teamere mark 
imp.irt.ut era. in the development of 
Incilic eoant «hipping, thi. point la In
teresting A doiiide bottom I, another 
i-wentlal in the nioilern ferry. Supplied 
with wnt.- tight bulkhead, and water 
tight flat., it U lieltevr l that „ maximum 
of safety baa l«en nttaine.1 In her ron- 
struetlon. fa fact, It is ealeulatvd that 
•hi- «hip will Ik- prnetlenlly undnk.We. 
The throe fwtnrl. with whleh the atenm- 
r “ PfaTtaei give, her a distinctive fea

ture. No otliof .Panier in throe waters 
sm equipped, nnd when the housework 

”7," .aU',ed lu ,hv "hip it will Ik- 
f< nnd that t,u- smoke.tarhs will I». |„
I-notai k e-iing with the synimetrieal 
outlines of the steam r. In many re- 
ipeet. when the Prior,». Victoria hs. 
clro TTI,’"F’1 wl" -wmble the loat 

o ? T t formerly piled
tmthe h-otiid route and which was con
ceded to be one of the most nojiulsr «hip. 
rnnning In the Northern Pa.ific. The
low rt>»T, i* tU lhr, (' hecks. The
lower will lie enclosed for three-,,nartcr.
Of t,le length of the ship, bnt open in the 
stern par, of the «hip permit of .

■andMime, wnnhlny dining saloon, with 
° 7tLTo ,s’n 7 00 .......... Forward
wmLhl 7, r ''y 0,1,1 ILnlry. Acres, 

f'Jnlned to the dining room by . 
hrond stairway aitaated aft of the m- 
gine room. Forward of this on the ror- 
nd deek wl" be located . large second 

class entrance and moke rotm. Still 
farther forward on the -arte deek wilt 
he the main stairway for «rot class nas-
7hw.™_m ru "*''hlnir ,lw heek alsive, 
a hi, h will E*ve ft commodious sitting

room well lighted and handsomely 
finished. On thin floor ft gallery is left 
for the convenience of the flrst clan, pas- 
ronger» In reaCbiug their state iojuui. 
These will appear In a line either side 
of the ship. A sp«-i.il feature of the ap
pointment» on this deck, and one which 
if* svldorn found in )<ii«Hvngvr «tvainvrs 
ou this 1-OMt, Will be the olwemitinn 
room, which wUt lie built at the extreme 
forward end mid Sited with large winner 
Windows.

Citadel like, the pilot house will loom 
a boro «II, and very properly will occupy 
a commanding i»»itL,i of the w hole »hlp 
add her on-roundings.

The machmeiy of the .tetmer was cog- 
I tntcted l.y Messrs. H. ft W. Hawthorn, 
lawlie & Company, I.iniipd, at Ht. Pè
lerin, and consista of two «et. of fonr- 
tyhnder triple-expansion engine., bal
anced on the Yarrow. Hehllrk ft Tweedy 
tjktetn, th ■ eyliudera being 2U, 40. 43%. 
rnd 4.3% inches, with « common stroke 
of 33 inches, stoim being mipplled by idx 
single-, uded iKiilrn, working at « pro» 
sure of IIX) pound, per aqttaro Inch and 
t-lted with fans for farced draught on 
the dosed stokehold system. It Is stated 
that the machinery worked nptandldly on 
the trial trip, lesplte stormy weather, * 
«peed of 1N% knots being maintained on 
ft trial of four lifhn»’ duration.

The Princess Victoria was built under 
he supervision of Mr. J. D. Cousins, of 

Glasgow, surveyor for the owm-re, aw 
•Wfcvil by ('apfaln Oceper. who h In com- 
trnnd of the «I -kmer. and Mr. T. O. MiF 
chell. the chief, engineer, formerly „f the 
Charmer, who went apedalty to Scotland 
in look after the Interest» of the C. P. 
R. Company, a*l of whom are reportmi 
to have been very well satisfied with the 
raisers performance ou the trial trip, 
es| «dally coasMering the severe weather 
t xpeeionred.

MASQUERADE HALL.

Snccerofiil Event Given In Semple's Hall, 
Mcturi.i West, I .net Evening.

La»t night at Sound.-, haU. Victoria 
«rot, the Victim « ant Auiut.iir lira- 
emtic Society gave a masquerade dance. 
Like other entertainment given by that 
«actoty the event was omet rotlafaetory. 
1 "• ffites offered were etrongly control. 
Cd. and it waa l.y no mean, an easy task 
1er the judges to reach deci.lou». The 
uritv offered to the beet dres***1 i*a* w_e 
eapturcsl by lira. Die,*, while' Me. 
ItroNi rarrlral off th.. honore for the 
most comical lady, appenftmg a. Tup.y. 
n, best sustained "iiwty" was In roall- 
y agi-ntlenmn and Chris. Good Ur err- 
laiuly iUKtalnrai the < baratter to per fee- 
uot, The
,, j‘d **o«PP«ew*t to a «•stnme 

Tr f°«* ■»«■*> «fc MaUvn.h 
\lrta.T ^i1» cbnraiter wa.
■y '. Co ««ford, who glade , very
UmLTT* dc,,rtW' T6'' W eomie 
M^2ri» I H f stl.tiiiued jointly by 
Mrearo. L H. la-igli and K. RrMpte, who 

*' “Wwnaj and (iaatuu," a no

WILL LAND BILL 
PASSE BOOSE?

ORGAHIZED OPPOSITION
WOULD WRECK CHAt CKS

ITO. 110.

KTIUKKR8 SHOT.

Twenty-Kight Persons Killed and Kilty 
Wounded by Troops and 

Uvndarniee.

Mitlongfiiti Are Six wing Reilltisnm 
Ud last Night Voted Against 

the

the
(Associated Preee»i

Loudon, Mtirctx 27.—The text of 
IriMi Land Purchase Bill, which was 
introduced In the Hooe at Comtnone by 
th» Irish secretary, Mr. Wyndhnm, on 
Wednewrl.y Into, was firm out To-day. 
I< occupies ttirty nine pages of ft par- 
Hametrtary paper, and bristles with

(Aaaoclatmf frees.i
Ht. PHcrshurg, March 28.—A great 

•trike riot. âccomjHitried by much blood
shed, ha* occurred at the town of 
Hlstou*t tiiuoiig * the Ural mountain». 
Twouty,-«4ght ver*oue u#eie kille.1 and
fifty injured.

, etrtke Started la the state iron 
work*. All employee* walked out. de
manding Uie release of three of their 
comrade*, who had been arrested. The 
goy^nor of the province, who went to in
quire into the affair, was n obbed as he 
w#s entering the house of the manager 
uf the work». The rioter* stormed the 
home and sinawhed lu the doors and 
window*. The mayor, with a force of 
gendarme* and a detachment of troope, 
then arrived on thy scene and ordered 
the rioter» to dwperae. The latter, how
ever, stood their ground, and the mayor 
wa* Wounded by a revolver shot. The 
gendarme* and trobpn Immediately re
plied with firing volley» at the mob, and 
killed or wounded keventy-eight men.

81a toust i* the chief town of a mining 
district, and it is the centre of the south-technfcwlities. Tlie full wording i*v° ah* | ^ -.....................

many ini|»ortAnt feature» which wire B4 ro, llnlM>rla' It ha* Iron works
ment?eeutl in .Mr. Wyndhatu'e k an<1 nn mauufactury ot dam-
when the hill was introduoxl. , «scene ecimiters and article* of inlaid

All airunpM ot rent <hie at tlw time cf f"- Pm^OH,“‘<1 "***}• It contain» a popu- 
tha pnrehnftc of «bo land are reraneruble Ut,on of *bo01 21-000
bytfhe hi ml (vanrobtalon, and not the 
"TT*!' * ymr «"iy- •» provlonsiy
tabled. Tfte land i-onuiiimlouers, btww-

EXITAJRBKS' HARDS.H1PS

ever, are given power In stieelal ea.ro tn Cnyw °f. ,l’e A Man-tie Ship Discovery 
rortot ,Ktrt or all of the arronra. The ^ H*>« Tnfag Ttonw in
eotnfalwioneni are not penultted to par- *mr Fouth-
chile estate* which ire not n» nl.estate* which are net s»ielff 
asrieultnral or pant oral. Thus, Kills r- 
ney to exempt under this dame, fa 
roe,» off uritotmnted rotai'ro pun*seed 
by the eommissloner», they are i-inoow 
ereri to execute, the neeeroacy work, of 
iiiqirovetBi-at whh-h t-einfadeesiy

ate scope Of the eommtoraouero' 
cxp<viditnre. Tlie r*onuuiwioneni *re wn- 
powerrd to «tortore sidHenonte to h?

"ft hoMing by them
whldi will vastly bom At hunrtrrdn. Pl»h- 
irg. «porting and mineral right», which 
are among the/xno»t controvetv!*] w-’ll 
fa vroto-i in the comnUftdxe r. when an

T.'iie.il.A. __ 1 I «■T'iirJUsra,. ara, can he d« ^ Zl* !f«

< Assorts, ed Profa.1 '
Lyttieton, N. Z.. Maroii 2K—The 

sleighing partie* for .be British Antarc
tic stii.. Discovery, whose rape. lent, s 
were reported by the relief «hip Morn- 

I lag on the latter'* arrival here oft Wed-
__. needny, t ngnged in ranch hnaan’on*

work. The de «h aonthwnnd of Cnp.'aiu 
Hcott, of the Discovery, as a re ult of 
«Idch ho reached laUuah- S2 de-m-ro 17 
mmittro south, was attended by great 
linrdohipe. The aofUmid snow toll 
quickly on the dogs, all of which died. 
The patty had only a month's precis-

AWARD miRC 
SEIZURE OF SEALERS

.. _„r——

STATEMENT ISSUED
BY RUSSIAN EMBASSY

Garefnment Retole. Liberty of Act!* 
h Dealing With ProUctioa of 

lodestry.

— — ---— —w« « cniifti J mr IUSI
can be dl.poeed' V7, ' fnrther of throe quoftbra, fa

the emmaciomr* deride. The “. w»».t»OW«ibl, t. ««- ^..Vonnitv arid. th. ^_n._
comm aaioncr* a too are enftwwerod to de- ■Hnno southward without InvHng i?m- 

•*tcr. The return Joarmy was must 
tryicw. The men were on shut mtiooa

U rmiiH‘ the botimlacy au<l other disputes
»Ms <iwn the provridtom of holding» un- « - ---------- -
oyr the Nil. The <x>a34»it«iyovr» have Dve, ®*jrs* an<1 tbeir progress >•** e.^ri- 
«>• «rot Claim t„ i.iir.-liaro banknrjt1 0a“ l >'r f'nt. Lient. W,.ekl.-
rotatro, end can rvaell t|„ nt to tenants tnl1 t,gr"f « Wo«t v»»ei tn one c< Ida

oppe.red a. •
I greaf deal of amu^munt.

judge. Wire Mr». Kirk. J. Sounder, 
«♦•tiding and T. P. Patton 
Jfaftfahc-eat, were served, rnd in.tead 
cf the dance elrolng at 2 p.m., which waa 
U.e appointed lime, the “
roL^n,r*SW 0 ™»Unuati.« ,be
revelry that the dance was not brought'** cl“® utriil in, hour later 

The Mitiria West Amateur Dramatic
uTy "lh LT”?-! T"«"»e.,d'»
l *«y. Bonlerlaud,” on th» o,..i__j «.j
cf April. cn the 2nd and .3rd

LEGAL XKW8.

Application.? Dispose J of by Mr. Just!. 
Drake in Chambers.

The following applie.tion. were dln- 
,hb raorni,,«

Alqdie.Uon «toed over for two werifa, 
time far approving extended; nmt, to Ik- 
paid by niaintlff. F. B tireem-v r*. 
pl.ti'itiff, G. !L Uiiuard far .bffetwianr. 
Co ' 8;ckervCopper Mining
. n ^rd? u‘. S» «Si fer

. 'ûiJ'L: -zri1 J-Rr"'"

... Î, „„ 11 ra,rwBt "f ntmettg.ro,W EX°"r 'r for appIleaUon.
ll«nkC /r!l,8‘,,n,*e l'°' T* Canadian 

r „ , et Applicationfar an order rhnt one I-oui. Troeghton
traràT "Wi'ïïTfc* TW h,fon' ,h" rcgla- 
trar as ft wit nc.* on I «-half of the de
fendant., Pacific Cold Storage Co Or- 
err made, fa T. Elliott r„r .J,intlff., 

H. Lawson, jr„ for Bank of Coin
&'^yWII-fo’^^

i ill *’*’ "a ,tlle MM| TT*- ahd not „„ the 
nd.t'JL" , f“rV The v„ ,1„„, eom-
niitteea have been .elected, nnd work |,aa 
already commenced. Tin- ticket. I,.".

0f vnr '"ederite price of 
F2..H) for get,tien,en. and |2 tn f„, la.lic, 
to order to allow every one the pleasure 
of attending tile first hall after En «ter. 
Mro. I-roter has, at the reqtie.1 of the 
Tentila Club, postponed her dame from 
the 17th prox. to the 24th.

The ehj -f tftd oflieer. of the Son» of 
SffutlaiMj, and also a numlier of the of* 
firera of tic- Sir William Wnllaee So- 
chty, called iqion Mina Jessie Maclarb- 
Ian thi* iftvnHM.ii. pres<anHng her with 
a hagdsomo bouquet of flowers, with 
Scutti* bro.i.n in the centre, also n**ur- 
ing her tliot she would have ’a large 
amlienre and n hearty t-écépth.n at the 
iK rformanco this evtdiing.
* »r * ------O-----

—The funeral of the late I. B. Fisher 
of New Westminster, will Cake place ia 
that dty at 2 o’clock to-morrow after-

or use portiotia of tluia for

I-*0»» RnbApwiastle.
London. March 2N.-I» the loldriro „f

fa J ra“ett' ?*, nleht "T"i.Mi reganl-Ing the Iri.1, hud bill w« rather I, 
enth uaiantic.

long., «24- only hto jftuck |ul U h « 
through.

The crew of 6,e Diseorei y are drorrllt- 
, h*'ln* iwhwbly aged iro iug to
bard liring, hat they are well and cheer

Anotlier iMirt.v under Lient. Blrnrii 
waa rota mine from a all Igh journey to-

.. .......................... "’•«V ,-iipe Crucier when a htianrd
«.H-h J M waa reoognirad to be of «ruck them tre mll.w fnm fame 
'xT,hfcn,lKM*r <.h*‘ lt* M*y 'Fiftee of! Baruea aâMdeued hi. tern', and «leiftj, 
«idMra g ‘Tim mll* r •‘■’"I'tful po<- »'•! left Vu» d to, to fun) tin 'r own uay 
îrot fa • ‘ P*"V’ <■«■*»««, to *- t" «fa «bip. tint .«dug to the bl mhôgt»t»t it in a grmtWB spirit, and thsV nn i *ro" Burne» and IJk eoewioion* neie 
1 ii e v R » b 1 r"*Vf rJMM afiy quarter mint I'unable to see two yard* ahead. Wlik* 
iw? iraW.STti Th*i Nationalist. 1 'key were deraemffi „ ri,Ve on. of til - 

^ 1*11- l*«y dkaimcerad, „„d the memf era of
h r*,H r coowtenr.y mi,» , 'be eapi-ditioo dro.rverral fliem.elvro to 

|,ut ), l‘n,m”'t *? 6,1'' d.vi.ioaa, be on the edge of a hug,- preelph-e
1 ill ,îmbl’ 0,1 1 PVrato memb. r'« Another member nf th party f. a from
1,111, « little mmaqueniv. they voted ■*“—------------- - l«rty r.g from
against the gora rtimeaf, with the rorarit 
that the minitoere only ro..,,»d defeat
Iri. ,T..','.”r»™' of 13 Had the
Lrencfa ^ Pro-nt In their fall 
faLT^o- ■r,'“ "* m,lrof then, he- 
togiu the Hooae. the motion would have 
been d,drouth It i, certain the attitude 
of John llratomnd'e »n,q,>rter. ia give* 
the gw minent great anxiety, and it is 
befc-ved that if the Irl.hnwra show a 
oanimg »l«rkc ton,ml, the hind bill.
Ü*n.r L?"”1* ""nport.-r. off the govern- 
ment will cottnael ha withdrawal oii-lhe 
groitnd Of Its nnpoputority among fte 
Bratinh elrotor*. who already 
•or nne.r ti c bunlena of u Iw-avy w^r

ro^foimky with the rirht» amt Ihlercs B 
of the ceoptty. ‘

-The Nt.-atanven Mining Co. will have 
their meeting on Monday night at tow
chamber. Instead of to-night

the chesh Tournament.

D ay Hronmed To-Itov Bitwero S ,:d a 
Itiqirw.tiling Univenikic* of 

Bogland and Stwti*.

/A«»»laled Press.)
Boston, March 2S.-AM*mgh the first 

d*T* P'"T 'be international robl,- 
mahl, 1 ..tween Amerhan and Bnglfah 
imlreroittea. which wan I,«gun here y.a- 
fatoay. etrort whfa * vi.-t.ry f„r the
A *anm d«*jded, IhvAmetorena «ill hero a fair chance „f 
ro, opera fang. The ontieoh at ü,e " re- 
«mtption of play today wne for n rea- 
MMinililo cert,to viottiry on Lard No. 1, 
" „ *,m" -inwnen-d down to a
pawn ending, with the Harvard nran. 
Rice linving the odd pawn. On the last 
«t?£h_t0"' **" rbattett are In furor iff 
«ri,toman. Ae an offrait, the Bngll.li- 
""V'*" pohtcto Roomo'e game on the 

wiwr,‘ ‘lhe O^oulau ha. an 
umlentahle advantage in podtk.n 
against the Prinoetonian. The only n- 
nralolng .«float betweet, Keeler. Col urn 
hto ami Bumpa,,. Oxfont. to an open 
affair, a game which may torn in favor 
of any of tlsp coiAastauh*.

«IJOHT MISHA1*.

sheer wearinroa, and evt. „ot mimed for 
rome ttme, ami he was erei t rally given 

00 *"t- Tlie man .iepe coder a dr ft 
for ail brain, mid he rejoined the ri»p 
ifalrffan" ' ^.r nicioieTK of another
sleighing expedition, raider IJecft Arntit- 
^ge. whrah w,nt wroterar l, were rawer 
m™ *. They ettnined ait.tu.le of 
tuwo f.et, and droeendnd on an hra «'Id- 
t" » gla.-er 3.000 fe,-t fahow. Th, 
deecwit wa. perilona. The .!e:«h. at
fae’t^l U=nu

THE CUP CHALLENGKSt.

Flrot Trial Sjdn.

(AUOl'lfttflil ft «wwitom ft a
Glasgow, March *.-The fir,t trial 

spin of Suamroek HI., whl* was to 
hare taken place today, ha. liven c<w- 
poned until Monday, owing to lhe fact 
tnat a gale h sweeping over til,» Cly^e 
anil < a plain Wringp fesred to risk dan,- 
aging the cup challenger'» new .alls.

Sir 1 homa» Upton a ml Designer Wnt- 
rain went to Gotuock in expectation of 
wfanessing the trial, hut after roc rolling 
With Captain Wringe, it we, decided 
that It was not advluble to risk injuring 
her in the *rere we.Hier prevailing.

Khamrock I. and h hum rock III Ur 
a ! day long facing lhe fierce gale which 
•Jew across the Kirth The vit, I was ro 
ttrong that extra p.vcantiooe were necen- 
»nry for the safety of the yachts, rhe 
Irpma* of SnamriHk J. was strurh in 
eriler to nia, the great strain On., dim
w.r.’t'h*,riMf th'" t'k"ll-n‘f'r'» t«de facto

a» that this pre-ention « hanssMe 
• n her rose. Tl-e manner <n n hi, h 
Shi:muck III. (Kinndcd her fo-xv-.rd 
tfaerhang Into the seas auggeatral that 
she wtih net Ira quite so may to ueivy 
wrother as the lima ,»r her fare hod*
I vomised. K» • ■- ------- .. ... Jfret i,, - . r~ -“'"ro i.as, - She i< bettw than Shuinrrah

oceraLL T1 IL” ,nd fen "fa "faH f hi ir '/ ,n ,hl" reap- t. hut ex,rart, -vp,- -cTst
SfTV V. the 1 “"-Woe Vat Shamrock I. ha. -,U1 ,ht
JcH faj -gam

£-,h,;’5?r.,TCOM,x<:
Àdîir A At Cipe Pif* «t Vêdf of Brfai-I, >---l;vmcDt,rT
hnt. In*' f""n<l Horthrcvinfs D»rty to Thi. City.

0 ***** rt:|fa of pres rvijion —-------

r

lAssoctnrnfi pros».»
Ixwdoo, March 28.—The Hussian em- 

hassy hero has iesued a rt*mmutries tio* 
giving particulars uf t-he awrd of Pro- 
fsasor Aw In the «rbitnailoa on the 
vie une of American sealers for the. 
**1*0re of tiirtr vexed» by the Bnesia» 
government about, tea years ago. Prof. 
AeaerNi dtvlsion, which wa* in favor of 
the Lnited Btntes, was ddirendf last 
November. À •

The Kaskinn rtimmnnicati m %t*yw 
that the aubmiwioa of all simh matter» 
to *n iibiter proves concluaively bow 
great a value ltustôa «rltacht» to the 
settlement of diluted pointu by arbiiU*- 
Uon. Ai though the particular points eon- 
cmiln8 the ensure of the America» 

continuée - the (tomnnict- 
tlon, were connected with the general 
«Micstion of the protection of the sealing 
induwCry, Prof. Amur's dwisiim dee le ex
clusively with the matter In dispute. 
Consequently with rvg«n$ 4o the nrrs 
general question* counetted with the 
matters adjudicated on und in the »!»- 
tion of ’Adritik Uuwia always he» hew 

l*rfet* eereement with the United 
States, the Kusaian government retains 
it» libeity i4 action neccwary for the

* wur.eii.iy evening, 
ni^r yesterday. At oih-

m'sp.iiivd of nnd a
fw. Tint yesterday h-

Blowing Out Off Velve Delayed Steanvr 
Celtic oo Her Trip A,-roe. the 

Atlantic

fftaramlMaft Press ■
,,^fW 3nrb- Mairi. 2K—Ittie toromer 
1 *■!“«• wl*'b arriveil tmdey from Llver- 
h- ni uud Qui eustown. waa dm? yesterday, 
bot on March 24.1i a valve of the hlgli- 
prowure cylinder of the pof* engine blow 
”rt engin,cr wen ,4,lie,,I to
■tram .18 houira with one engine while 
repaint were bring made.

PIT TO BR FLOODKD.

(Aaeoeleted Praia.)
Sydney, N. g.. March 2*-The Demlnloa 

Cael On. ka* derided to Hood Che pit where
five has been ragtag for tb* pest ten days.

OTTAWA NOTES, 

'u-pn-cro-,;,, h, Ji|hra <rf ^ 
Miller-Deputation Waits nn 

.. c»— Govern meut

^ (RpeeUl to the Tlm<w |
Ottawa. March 28.-8.fUMu,r Mi'lci 

was serlonaly III on Thurralay evening
hut was nut of ciant-------- • ■
time hie life was
priest was «eut far. ___
took a change far the better

A big delegation waited on tbc govern- 
toent yesterday, and s.kcl that the 
french river scheme, which would rx- 
tend nangatimi to North Bay. Ira carried 
ont. Sir Wilfrid Lnnrlcr an Id the gov
ernment Intended doing all It could •« 
bring the product, of the West Iomega 
t anadlan channels to the senmiard.

NAVAL AKFAIKffl. __

Speech hy Sir Glllrart Parker e-rt , Wri
ter From Admiral Hopkins.

' I Associa ted Pré*.)
Montreal, March 2S.-Tt,e Witneea'a 

Irandon cable says: “Admiral Hopkins. 
In a letter to the HpeHator, savn that 
Newfoan Aland's action in *uppMng 
naval volunteers for senriee to the Km- 
pin* i* a better gift than any money con-

"Hir Gilbert Parker, speaking last 
night on Jmperi.l re*|Hm*nMlitira. raid 
the Kmnire must unite on t)»n mp.^,1, 
of the basis of the navy. Individual 
navie* for Individual colonies, ^e main
tained, would not be any security.’*

FILIPINO LEADRIt KILLED.
—1___ _

Manila, March 28.—The1 report that

ffipectal to the Tmes )
Montreal. March 27.-A sped.) eabto

iron» Ixindon . “IxvA T.wrttrtt
state* that the Rritlwh fijiptteTifwvfovY 
iwrty hiqra. to arrive in Quebec by 

I Angus! 2Niii. Ac-online to tt,. Itieemv 
arrmigral tiiey will visit Mnitrrol re. 

j raeptember l*t and rant. Ortew. r- Sew- 
I 'em'-.-r 3rd and 111,. „fid It,core win ro 

,r,"rl* ■■riTir* '-'"fa hv S.-ntcmb-r 
H,Th- 'hi the rutum Joncnev wiM
visit Kootenay *>*mt KerfemVr 22ad 
and Owen Round on the 2»Uh.**

THE LuVTR OBN. MAifDONAIsD.

8trii"t Privacy Will Be Observed S» Re
moving His Ream m* fo Sri fan 1.

♦ ïarch, 28 ~A-t » eonferenee at
",e ewbawy at nnoo to-<» y h -
tweM! the official* nnd r p es n*stive* rf 
tbe family of M« jor-G.jm rn 1 P> Merer 
Maedoirald. -wlm killed hln^lf ,< fh« 

hotfd hrre on rdsv ' n—
aiattaiient wns i-smd Vfcrt the b»> 
would be itrtiorH to ?ctA\nn a- 4 rx- 
pressirg an earnm d-sire f r the Mrirt- 
<wt girtvacy.

NEW SETTLERS.

Over Eleven Hundred Arrived ne the 
Dominion Liner Cnned-i Which 

Has Benched Halifax.

f Associated 1-reen.l
Halifax. March 2K The Don,into* 

Bner Canada, from Liverpoul, hag «na
rd with.,1,138 passenger.1. ail ileeliw:! lira 
Canedian points.

THE GERMAN KMPRRB*
(Aseoclsied |>e*s I *

Berlin, March 28.—The folio win g t rat- 
let ,n was i**iKd at root :

«.I «_ bu,.-... """ T j v.^fter a night, which 1 v*"<* fit'll*)cl to Friday « firi-t ne., Mnrm*,, to ftftlto. the Bmpraro*. «rdilto» t, mtt'.ÿ 
Hw body has been identiHed , tnty. The frsctu.e. wHi h U m >

Ron Mirnel, the Filipino leader, wa* kill-

con firmed, 
and deliverd to hia relatives for burial. age» gives Acr no pain."
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House Cleaning
Made EasyPCTwawwwaa *:>. ■ ^wwwit-n-nIBwilwni...,

We eeu «apply many article» which 
lighten the labor, each sa 

ftPONGBB.
AMMONIA.
DIWX FETANTS.
Men’ll HAIA>*.
KU¥*U ft FURMTURK I*OUML 
BTC., BTC.D. t. CAMPBELL,

FAMILY t'HBMlKT,
Cor. Fort and Dauglaa Sts.

DAUGHTERS OF PITY.

A New Qmi Hi*. Beep VunUawid— 
Arrauiteineiits Fur Entertein-

bimittee re- :

We Want Your Order to 
Instal Electric Light

in your house. To secure all the business possible we Bare special in
ducements to offer.

2,000 HOUSEHOLDERS
In VicCorla are now using electric light, whj not try It yournelf?

B. G. Electric Ry. Go.
<38 Yates fttreet-

at the city Imll. Tliv organ^e^nStfSe 

ported that a new instrument had been
purchased and would lie used for the 
first time for divine service <»u Pnhn 

I Sunday. dfüiepe will be h special mush-al 
pnurafnrae given on that Sunday. 'Hie 

: visitor* fertile ntoiitft "reported that lius- 
! nocks had ’b«*ort purchased *ad rer<sn- 
; mended thnLrtnore cushion» were needed, 
j It was «$>c|pi*».l to b are the virrhase of 
I eH.skîons until the following irooth. A 
! number ifif neat wixsTen foot rests for the 
, men** xfarii* were ordered.
\ An tiffer frein Mr. Youngheart to give 
an eotkrtninmejH in aid of the fund* of 
the hospital wn* revolved and discussed. 
The ’.hatter Was referred to the Woman*»

; Auxiliary, asking their interest and sup- 
; port ih the matter, with thank» to Mr.

under contempts 
tion based upon “Alice in Wohderland”

1 was nlim discussed- Mr. Boscowitx had 
kindly given the Victoria theatre for the 

j performance* which will take place at 
the end of May. tlie actual date not yet 
lieing fixed. A meeting of the maung- 

! big «’ommittee Is called for Monday to 
allot the part* and make preliminary ar
rangements regarding the rehearsal* for 

I children, and the mstume*.- David 
BpHuer ha* kindly allowed a portion of 
hi* upper floor to Le used a* a <‘omroittee 
and wort* room.

Tin* nociety wa* naked to remember 
the hospital on Raster Er-> -«"d to bring 
flower* nr pot rd.inte if poasible towards 
thn Faster fe*tival.

The next meeting sill be held Friday, 
April 24th.

PREMIER ROSS HRS 
IRiQRITY OF FIVE

THE V0T11G II THE
0HTAE10 LEGISLATURE

Alum tug Kamori Regirding Sir OCrtr 

Ho wit Det*d—Griod Trunk RiU 

way B.ikemu Kfled.

BrncVille, SI»™* ZI.-J»»» 11**™. 
ttc Onera’. celle*, .twleet Aimed with 
frira robbing st Leewtowne, to-d»y 
pie.'**1 gnihj to <*»' <*er*e et itKcngg- 
ln* gr.ee reMiia*. end w»c Suteyed 
to two mootbaf imprisonment 1n thê 
common jalL Hutton’» ftather left for 
OttnwH immediately to attempt^ to se
cure a commaitaAon of the uententr» 
w „. Mvn Ret urn to W<u* e *

<ki„-« a, Munch irf.-The rtrike of the 
Hriorm of Mel-.ughllo rirrUee rec
tory. ileclan-il February tOtb. haa en*-l. 
,ti men returning to work on tlie olil
t*nu*' Killed on Railway.

Belleville. March «.-John Hplley. 
hmtnaaa on the *i.-T,-Jt., was nawe 
end' killed at Stickn* lait night. He la 
■iggiKitl to hare slipped and fallen un- 
dir fhe care.

To Seem* Laborer*.

IMMIGRATION.

I* maud For Accommoda tk
Steamboat Companies Vuable. to Meet

ion.

Toronto, March 27.-The New*' I/na- 
don oaMe nay*: "Tlie rush of inquiries 
-* the Canadian emigration office* "has *

WEAK AND NERVOUS.
MAGISTRATE l> AT PH INK’S 

I’LORABLK CONDITION.
DR-

^Vk^ed i:^ Medical Treatment He Became
aibility of booking wi many passenger* Weaker and M^gkcr, l util He Could

Scarcely Sign Hia Name.
j.--- —$ many „ _

at once. Barr’a colony are now mobil- 
laing at Liverpool, when*»- they eaH on 
Tuesday. Barr*» work will lie continued 
In England by hie new partner. Dr. R«4i- 
bina, who wa» formerly a Methodist 
miniater in Ontario, and later a Prenhj- 
terian minister at Tniro. N. S. Affrr 
coming to England he became -mini-t r 
of a' Prertbytort*u chuivh/’

Coming From Switzerland.

Mr. Jamva Dauphine, of Beat Bridge- 
water, or as he l* better known aa ex 
Councillor Dauphiuc, ha* bun a aick 
man for the past three years. Hi* health 
gradually forsook, him, until by degree* 
he Was forced to give up all kinds of 
Work. He consult’d a physician and

Geneva, KwiUeri-nd. M.n h «.-The l ** 111 
glaring aeeueuU, wnt -home by the . •»" «"«1, and he gr.du.lly grew
Swiss immigrants in Canada of the weaker and weaker. Hi* duties as • mag-
proapect* here la causing an * migration 
fever in Kwitseriand for Oanafll. Many 
wealftiy families have aold tiielr prop
erty in order to emSfnete. with the re* 
auR that a «lump in' the value of houw* 
end lands has taken place.

THE PBRJFRY CASE.

h. A. Hnr« Ôbjeedow Were Over- 
ruled by Justices of the Peace 

at Albeml.

defendant, has liet-n auildcnlv and vhw 
imexpects”'- folioireil by a charge of 
perjury against two of the witncs-cn for 
the defence. - -

Tl-e nr«-n*cd ncraon*. Mr. Iluff. 
owner of the Willie, and one of tlic best 
known and most prominent resident*, ami 
Mr. Burke, livery atnble keeper, were 
summoned on Monday last to appear on 

Toronto. Mtorvh 27. Hw Ontario gw- ' Tnesdav before the Albert» magktrste*. 
evnment haa sent H. ». Kyle, ef Oak- Four justice* of the pea<w. Messrs. Has- 
Ttfle, to England to secure farm labor- ' Um. Geo. Smith. Harry Hill* and D. 
m * | Wilson, were on the bench. The ease of

Winding T>. (Mr. Huff was taken first. The «ub-
__ . ... ■ ___ . e_ > stance ot the charge was difference of

JH,, vourt thl. m-rnm, 5™"'^ “ gr.rtW.lly thrr. hnnr, hr.xr^n ,1,0 
«*r to "Wind up the North : .rt|,„ linu.
Cloouwny; the -mler to Imue for n „ h| Wi„|s frnm w,„rf x,w 
fcrtnurht. Th- ^ Albeml on the dey of the fir, whleh

W.whew-, w„r,.hnu»e, end 
the time of said 1—**rtnre as sworn to

islrate necessitated hia doing mneh 
writing, and being an excellent penman 
in the days of good health it came very 
hard to him when hi* hand shook so 
marlT IkT could hardly keep It steady 
enough to siga hi* name. His daugh- 
i«rf| arcing hia deplorable condition, ad
vised him to try Dr. Wiliams’ Pink 
Dill*, and after a bit of coaxing he wa* 
induced to try them. There wa* no 
noticeable change in hi» condition until 

The recent trial at Victoria In the Ad- bv had started raking the third box. 
tjnhmlty court, Waterhouse vs. steamship pnW thV on tlie improvement waa rapid. 
Willie. grMflJaaM !.. Kn ,t .V. ry U.y, hli Sgvr

| OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOOCtoOObO COO!

|*iry, whose claim i* about FIO.OOO. The 
Usbititfe* are pluced at 420,000 and •»- 
seta IICMIOO.

Sir Oliver Moarat.
Report* from Goareramtieet House

at the trial by Mr Huff.
At the outset of the proceedings- on 

Tuesday \lr. Huff *nhmitte«1 ^«nr objec
tions. which the court adjourned to con-

■la1e* that Sir Oliver Mmrat ia well j eDd finnllv tmnnimou*ly overruled,
enough Vo be abh> to discharge all tiro Briefly leafed_ tlw ohjectlims were: 1. 
ordinary dntiç» pf hie oflUv. Yeaterduj.
be waa reported. t~ 
sod cheerful. It «as tmnor-d Unit he 
led aniP n*d a stroke 1bat eight, but Ore 
rumor is nomr authoritatively denied.

Sir F. Borden Entertained, 
ftir F. Borden, minister of militia, was 

• gurKt at a hararimt, given by the s. r 
géant* of the Queen’s Own Rifles this
evening. .... ...... „r.- _______L_.

Govemmcot Sustained.

baa lasted two weeks and a day, three 
divisions were taken on ng#0M uml

nn,l prejudice against him of some 
ally bright ^ tlie m«»bers of the court. 2. The 

rfor*u and substance of the summon*. X 
The very short thne between the issuing 
of the *~*»m<m* and appearance in e<»nrt. 
4. Hi* being singled not whiL three 
other person* gave similar t« alimony at 
the trial. ,

On the reopening cfslhe conrt ♦* mag- 
Istrates dealt «-erlatim with each ohjee-
Uon , «»1 «ywryled tfa— »n. ............ .....

Niue wîtnëîëea were e*fU»d. Mmr«.

tile inma-iacd, the trrtiriness and lassi
tude departed front his limb*, some of 
flB htMre nf-iila jpslllb returitod iwvbis 
«ye, end by the tinto five boxes were 
uscil. Mr. I>.iuphinv felt a new man. 
The weight of years and the burden of 
sickness have lotted from hia shoulders, 
his hull da are now steady and hia pyn 
can run na rapidly as ever. He at
tribute* hia cure to the ministration of a 
g«K*l wife and Dr. William»’ Pink Pills. 
Mr. Dauphine ia 73 year» of age, but 
feel» aa youug and vigorous a» be did 
y« are ago, and is ever ready to praise 
In the warmest term* the health-giving 
UHnlitie* of Dr. William»’ link PUls.

Dr William»’ Pink Pills are the 
friend of the weak and ailing. They eur- 

all other medicine* in (heir tonic, 
strengthening qualities, and make weak 
and dcs|iôndt‘nt people bright, active and 
healthy. They pills are sold by all deal
ers in medicine, or can be had by mail, 
1 hist paid, at 50 cent* per box, or six 
boxe» fin' f2.R0, by addr -sstng the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Bird. Eîliss, fîrandy. McKinnon, Powell. 
Richardson. W-‘erkcn.-s, R«.v. I. W. 
Klin ton and A. T.. Smith. r«ircnuuent 
agent. Tle-ir evidence satisfied tlto wurt 

rheegee A1 three n-«,tefi *r-gerem- •" «» t-.- ' • «W.
nt mejerUie, five. Kve* '1

of the House wa» fresent «when the

An agrdment for the Feaaon haa bc«*ii 
rcatbei between the Lumlo-r Carrier*' 

«tan nrt.l p|
■eciation, say* a Cleveland me* * age 
First end second tnfaEe» on first class 
boats wtll receive f 11Ô and fOO 
hî«cetlvely; on second class, $100 and $90 
lespeetivcly; on third «law, $00 and 
for» rwiKTtittij; on fourth chum, mate, 
$85; où fifth fins*, first mat», $80. The 
tonnagi-s of the boat» i* from f2,000 
down to 468.

roll ww* called, and 1 here were no paire. 
The House n<y<HirnCil gt TI n'rtock p.m.
until M<»nday.

DO Ï0D DAT TO LITE?
Sensible people of nil classes “eat to 

live.” It tliould lie borne fci mind that
the erdlr,nry prc*iHr»«l reakfast fixais 
contain teo nrHi iuso!;rbIe starch and 
Mood IrtîtffitkT hgreâlcttts. Oatmeal 

, 1 - rc-1 'foo44 produce skin 
tfiralbCJ arjd diirrrrou* cluinac-h diffictil-

Mnlt Rrrakfaat Fool keeps the blood 
pure ami clean and always nt proper 
temperature; It builds up aolM, clean 
flesii. strengthens the nerves and clears 
the brain. Those who “eat to Iive>v 
should filwar* n*e health-giving -Malt 
Breakfast Food at the morning meal, ft 
gives to young and old a sustaining 
energy and vim that no other food can 
bestow. A*k your Grocer for It.

do otherwise than commit.' Mr 
skilfully and energetically ey»~H*ei hi* 
right of (•mss-exajninjitU'O. Tlie c-»e 
stoml adjonnivd to We-bwwlay. when the 

| decision was given. On Applirition by 
I Mr. Ifnff for hail after committal, the 

magistrates again adjourned to thresh 
I out thl* k «tty j■ dnt vIth t!.<* remUt that 
I they eould hut announce on r<»appearing 
1 their powcrlesHUc-»* to grant tlie applica

tion, though doubtless a higher court will 
soon grant the required relief.

Needless 'to say In so small a commun
ity both eaaes have excited much feeling, 
interest and sympathy.

The ease of Mr. Burke is still aub 
judicc.

-MY KII>NBYM ÀHE ALL XVHOM!' 
Hew ahull I laanrc beet result» In the 
shortcut timer’ It stand» to reason that a 
liquid specific of the iinqiH-ntlonaMc m<-rlt 
of South American Kidney run* will go 
mon- directly and quickly to the seat of 
the trouble than the "pill form" treatment, 
an«l when It strike* the spot there'» heal
ing In an Instant. .Sold by Jackaoo A Co. 
and Hall ft Co.-T*.

Oats and other beast» of prey refleet fit) 
time* a* much light from their eyee aa
hmman beings.

DEADLY DISEASE

CLOSING ENTERTAINMENTS.

Harry Lindiey and III* Con»pany CT'se 
Their Engagement Here Thl» 

Evening.

Harry Lindiey, the veteran entertainer, 
close* hi* engagement in this city ...is 
afternoon In * matinee performance “The 
Man From Japan” in the A. C. T). W, 
hall.

Tliis evening tlie cnmpti*T ’ "\v^ their 
farewell performance “Feck's Bad Bov” 
In the same hall. Tim play 1» brimfiji- 
"f amusement, and will doubtless djF*w 
a large hanse. , —

For - -er*! week* Harry 
been providing n aerie* of excellent en 
teytnlnmenta to the Victorth pwMK It 
U hoped appreciation q^nia effort* and 
those of hia con»pa"v *111 i-c shown by a 
full hott«e greetlng,4fie final pcrfe*-~nnce.

Kill» More Men in War Than Bullets— 
Dodd*» Dyspepsia Tablet* Strike at the 
Root of It.
In these days when Indigestion and 

Dyspepsia ore occupying so large a share 
of the public attention any authenticated 
cure of a case of chronic Dyspepsia can
not fail to be ot widespread jpiereet.

Dyspepain is now pron.»uiiced by a 
letitiiug umdical scientist to be the root 
of no many disease» that the conviction 
Deforced that the man who feel» the first 
pain» of Indigestion is in greater danger 
than the soldier who shoulder* bie rifle 
uml goes out to do battle for hia 
Even In war disease kill* ten 
« very one who fall» iu battle. Hi 
portant then is any cure that ^trikes at 
the root of disease. Hear Ihvd the atory 
f-t Edward ltousacau ot Bruce Mine*, 
Ontario:

“For over 4ya yçgfa I have been 
WWW sufferer frpfii Dyapepsla. I doc
tored almost oifbtianally and used al
most everytitilig I eould think of with
out gettiiyr any gond résulta till 1 began 

of Dodd s Dysp.*iwia Tablets, 
uive taken two lxixee and words 
t expie*» the great good they have 
n<. n* I am now feeling like n new 

man—better than I have felt for y«wra. 
“I think Dodd’» DyH|K-p*ia Tablet* the 

li«i<it,*rvalcwt Swdklee in existence, and in my 
eas.- ! have pn>ve«l they cure when other 
(medicines failed.”

the

amwa for printing in ane hundred ead™8$ty 
different languegra.

STORE
117-Government Sfc-117.

COMPARISON IS THE TEST
THE ONLY TEST BY WHICH WE WISH TO GAIN YOUR TRADE

Take any of our suits apart ; examine every detail of ttiéîr make up as thoroughly as you please ; compare them in Style 
Workmtnship, Quality and Perfect Characteristics, with any and all others, and. a'though this is important, it is equal'y as 
much, if not more so, that you know THE ARMY AND NAVY CLOTHING STORE can save you from 25 to j5 per 
cent, on every Man or Boy’s Suit. Which mean* you can save $2.50 on a $10.00 Suit ; $5 00 on a $20.00 Suit ; $3 75 on a 
•l$.oo Suit, or $1 25 on a $5xx> Suit Quality for Quality, Dollar for Dollar, THE ARMY AND NAVY CLOTHING 
STORE Saves you more and will give you more for your money than any other store in Victoria.

9 Snaps in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
50 Youths* 3-Piece

Serge Suits
81ZK8 30 to .36, FIT AflRH 12 TO 15 

YEARS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
RRBÀ8TBD. SQUARE AND BOUND 
OUT. WORTH MkflO.

SALE PRICE........................... $4.70
100 Boys’ 2-Piece

Tweed Suits
SI7X8 22 TO 25. WORTH 13.00. 

SALE PRICE. ..... . ....... <2.20

KIZKS 25 TO 2flk WOBTH «3.50.
RALE FUICE.........  .............. $2.40
No 1619 Men’s Fine

Blue Serge Suit»
LINED WITH BERT QUALITY SATIN. 

AL1* tUZKft, AND BQUAb TO CUSTOM 
MADE. WOBTH 110.50.

SALE PRICE...... $12.60

36 Men’s Light New
Tweed Spring Suits 

All Sizes *
WBIJ, TAILORED, VERY DURABLE.

worth «are.
SALE ritICK................ .........$4.95

75 Boys' Suits—Blue
Serge, Long Pants

MZH8 33 AND 34, FIT AGES 15 TO 18 
Y KARS, SQUARE AN1> BOUND CUT, 
KING LB AND DOUBLE Bit BASTED. 
WORTH $7.50.

SALE PRICE ............ .. |5 35

150 Men’s Blue

AIZBH 35 TO 44. SATIN FACED. 
miKAHTBD. SQUARE CUT. 
$10.00.

SALE PRICE ................

SHOE DEPARTMENT
vie vaIrs mrvs box calf rala.

I.KATIIK.lt UXHD AN1> fiCW KO. 
WORTH «t on.

RPBCIAL SALE rUlCE.,, ^2.40

a«l I-AIUH MKX'8 KI.F.HII CALK BALK, 
8CRBW lmTToUH. WORTH *2.10.

special kale rrace... $1,50

mi VAtltN MKN'g WORKINO BALA, «1.00 
A l'AIR.

75 r-v.its MK.X'8 UltAIN HAI.it WORTH 
»S.«l A KAltt.

M-hM'lAI. RALE VBICÿ... ^^90

ROTS’ SCHOOL HOOTS, 11 TO 13 «1.10 
A I’AIU

ROTS’ aeWtOL BOOTH, 1 TO 5, «1RS A 
l'AIR.

75 VAlltS MKX'R V1VI KIP AND llt'MUA 
CALK. TAN ItAIA <VMH)YKAR WBI.T, 
RKWRD. WORTH »t.00.

SPECIAL SAI K PRICK . gg

MEN’S HATS
TUB BISHOP AND TUB BEN. HUB. 

TWO OF THE NEWEST STYLE» IN 
SPRING HATS. BLACK, STEEL AND 
FAWN, BOPK CROWN. PRICB F2.50.

Wear One and Be In It

Serge Suits
WNGLB
WORTH

23 Youths’ 3-Piece
Tweed Suits

SIZB6 20 TO 35, KITH AGES 12 TO 15 
YEARS, STRIPES AND CHECK*. JI.KT 
ARRIVED AND UOOD VALLE. WORTH 
«5.50.

SALE PRICE.........................

---------------------------------------------

Little Boys’ Novelty 
Fauntleroy Suits 

Tweed and Serge
MAN TAILORED. BEAUTIFULLY TRIM

MED, ÀUE8 3 TO 5 YEARS. WORTH
S4<JU.

SALE PRICE..................... ..

No. 1618 Men’s Black 
- 1 Clay Worsted

LINBD WITH II EUT QUALITY MATIN. 
ALL SIZES. MADE OF BERT SOFT 
FINISH. WORTH $18.50.

SALK PRICE...................... $14.35

.ss j

TAN AND BROWN
Dress Suit Cases, $2.50:———

3U0 PAIR 
TEDH. V 
8 A LE PRICB $3.!

PANTS, IMPORTED WORK 
KT«>M MA1>K. WORTH $5sOU.

ISHING GOODS
a*) DOZEN MEN'S IRISH LAWN LINEN 

FINISHED H A$' DKERCHIEF8. 
WORTH 26 CENTS.

sale price............ $1.50 doz
BOUT EXTRA VALUE YARN STOCK

INGS. WORTH 40 CE5.T8L ALL 
SIZES, 25 CENTS.

YOUTHS’ ETON COLLARS, 10 CENTS 
BACH.

MEN'S BRACES, GO DOZEN, 25 CBNT 
BRACKS.

SALE PRICE........ 15c pr
LEATHER RNOR SANBON 

WORTH 60 CENTS.
SALE PRICE...........................

BRACKS.

25c

I

POLBOS, FIREMEN’S AND POSTMEN’S 
BitA<'ES. THE BEAL THING.

*ALK PRICK..------ - - 35c Pf I

Spring styles in Shirts now ready, Soft & Stiff Bosoms & Silk Fronts 
Our Shirts fit both Purse and Body—Prices and Qualities are Right

All of Our (Jerks Belong to the Union
We are on the Fair List—Ask to See Their Cards.

"THE"

Army & Navy Clothing Store
117 Govenment St. 117 Government St. 117 Government St

Your Money Cheerfully Refunded If Goods Don’t Suit.
^000000o<k><>o<><><k>ooo<><>o<><><>ooooooo<>oooooooooooooooooo<><>oo<>o<>oooo<>o<><><>o<><>ooooocooooooooo<>ooo<>o<kk>ooo<><><>oo

Enquiriro made el* Wareaw. Russian 
Pofcnd, regarding the M»ort tirvulatixl 
hi ths United State» fcy » news agency 
to the effect that the widow <rf Lient.- 
Col. Gsuw»ki had fceeti an-est«-d there on 
ti*' <4iarge of infanticide, ami fhat the 
poli<v said she had murdered .100 babies 
within the last two or three years, shows 
that nothing is known there of nny such 
arrest.

A. L. Brtding, who murdered hie wife, 
hia mother-in-law and Frank Woodward, 
and seriously injured his father-in-law, 
waa hanged at Portland. Belding ob
jected to Woodward^ attentions to Mrs. 
Be Wing.

In effecting an entrance into an alleged 
poolroom in thie basement of a six-story 
business building on West Third afreet,

New York, two detective» were forced 
to cho|> e hole through the floor into the 
room below, while the other detectives 
were hoWing the proprietor and inmate» 
at bay wfth Cheir revolver*.,»

A.dispatch from Campano, Vemzuela. 
annonmve that Herr Meager, the Ger
man consul there, has accidentally kill
ed himself.

A magnificent comet wes cflvserved at 
Aden, Arabia, on Thursday evening. It 
pa seed nearfy across the heavens.

Hie Artvlttor 29Ntung naverts that they 
Anafrian War minUeter haa issued a. 
secret decree enjoining the military com4 
mandera to nee all their effort» to ar
rest the aproad of Socialist propaganda 
in tti* army.

<b.



distilled, aged,
BOITLED AND EX
PORTED BY THE 
DISTILLERS C 
LTD., EDINBURGH

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.

ACIFIC ('OAST AGENTS.

Sponges
Direct Importation. A 

consignment Just arrived, 
vaincs In the city.

large
Best

i
Dean & Hiscocks

CHEMISTS AaD DRUGGISTS, 
Cor. Yates and Broad Sts.,

VICTORIA. B. C.

SEEDS
Anjr quantity of field and garden eeed 

right price*.

tycDowell & Hosie
PHONE 487. to JOHNSON ST.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Rtet.ort
Metro Furulshed by the Victoria 

eteoroioglcal Department.

Victoria, March 2X--6 a. m.—The Import
ant Mtorsn area which has l*--n hovering 
off the Coast fur several days Is now 
wpreadlng Inland. It has caused a south
east gale on the Straits of Fur*. and a 
atroug southerly gate continues on the 
Coast from Vancouver Island to Oregon. A 
heavy and general rainfall has been general 
over the Pacific sl«»pe from Kootenay to 
California. The weather is quite mild be
tween the ranges, and la becoming so east 
of the Rockies.

Fur 36 hours ending 6 p.m. Sunday.
Victoria and vicinity—Southerly winds,

continued fresh to high on the Coast, un
settled and mild, with occasional rains.

Lower Mainland—Winds chiefly easterly 
and southerly, unsettled and mild, with

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 20.34. temperature, 

SO; minimum, 50; wind, calm; rain, .09; 
weather, rain.
|New Westminster ^Barometer. 29.00; tem

perature, 4M; minimum. 4U; wind, 0 ini les 
ns rata. .39; weotker, etwedy

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.5m; temperature, 
44; minimum, 42: wind, 12 miles 8.; rain, 
,UM; weather, cloudy.

Barkervllie- Barometer, 29.34; tempera
ture, 39; minimum, 86; wind, calm; weath-

Kan Francisco—Barometer, 29.96; teen-

rrature, 52; minimum, 50; wind, 29 miles 
B.; rale, .90; weather, rain.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.H4: tempera
ture. lO; minimum, 19; wind, 4 miles K.; 
weather, fair.

PAIIEXOER9.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver—
K Warren. B G Walker. J W HtcWihoff, u 
▲ Smith, A B Coultbard, Miss Dean. Mr 
mad Mrs Burha nan, J M McGregor, H Oak
ley, L Sharpe, C E Maclean. Mrs F W 
Dale. F W Dale, G W De Beck. Mies 
Dempsey, Geo White, Miss Innés. A Ark
wright. Jn.i Sprout, W Hutchison, r R 
Gilbert, E B Astman, A E W.mhI, K < «h*. 
41 Ford. J H Dickson. J J Martin, W E 
Stands nd. Dr O J Kagan, C'apt lllckey, 
Donald Ma« kav. Jaa Fowler, R M Hlin- 
tnone, J J Anderson. R Rowan, Alf Run* 
■qulst. W Hteele, C Geddew. Mina Kmlth, J 
W Wey. D R Her, J II Freeman. W A 
Cntler, Miss Hvgden. K Job. D McDougall. 
Went Miles and wife, Mr Buckle, J 
Dalghren, Wm Emerson.

Per steamer Majeslk from the Soundf— 
H J Palmer. Walter Oakes, Dr Hill, Mr* 
Alexander. Mrs Pet era, Mrs A Patton, 
Thoa Hooper, R McDonald, Mrs R McDon
ald, W J Andrews, wife and son. A Me- 
Donald and wife. II 0 Browne, J p White, 
B H Hicks, R J Nott, Arthur Levy. W H 
Iffneh, W H Hamm. J P Hooper. J A 
Browne, A Carlaon and wife, K I> Blrkw. 
Miss Goehringer. Miss Beott, Jas Goran. W 
Boult bee. Jaa Cross, N Peattuer, T Nout, 
H T Boyd.

CONSIGNEES. ———
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“With; Some People”
Tw<>-t birds of life is spAt in hesitating, and the other third In repenting.

"SALUDA"
Gey km Tea is of such qtfclity and value ns to demand your immediate attention, 
use it once and you’ll use it always. 8oW only in sealed lead packets. 40c., 60c, 
and 00c. per pound. By all <1 rovers. Black, Mixed or Natural (îreen.*

OFFICERS ELECTED 
■FOR ENSUING IERI

REGULAR MEETUG OF
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

SetrtUry A. J. Morley Accepts Uoani- 
mees Imitation to Ceetiwe to Act 

—Other ypafaaas

At last night s meeting of the cham
ber of cuiUtoerve the officers for the en
suing tlhree montiw were elected. Vlce- 
l'rcmdvnt Carter occupied the chair in 
the absence of the president, J. L. B«yk- 
wlth. The itiairman naked for reporta 
from eummifbeeu.

On behalf of the committee appoint
ed U> look, up suitable quarters for «he 
association, Mr. Walker said that the 
committee had several A>lfi|i« in view, and 
asked for an * xtc ision of time to report. 
Ibis wee granted the stipulation being 
made that the report be submitted at the 
text meeting.

Mewm. J. .Xiieon, R. B. b'ahrgok, J. 
I>. Me Niven, Wm. Laird and O. Mc
Gregor toad appticatioa for membership 
uud were duty elected.

A neer committee of four, Messrs. 
Church, Clements, Mowat and Towns
end was selected to ct*ngJcfe the work 
of aanratming, having fumer to add to 
their WBÉur if net* esafy.

Stanley Tytton and A. B. McNeil ap
plied for the position of secretary. Both 
connutudcatioim wetv laid on the tabla.

Phil Smith said that K would be nev- 
cril Weeks bef.we the transportation 
i ouwiUvv would be in a position to re
port. He thought some communications 
1-ad been revived by the committee 
which it would be we* for the associa
tion to deal with.

The chairman asked if a partial re
port would be tvody By* next meetings 
Mr. Smith replied that he would en
deavor tu havp a part of the report 
ready- ,

W. R. Houston reported that the 
home industries’ committee had appoint
ed several additional members. The 
whole had been subdivided into live 
smaller committee*, each Mug given 
special duties. It was hoped that a de
tail-d report would be ready for the 
nt-xC meeting.

The executive committee r.-commendfld 
that a permanent secretary be appoint- 
^ At a fidlry to be decided by the aa- 
s<snation as a whole, the appointee to 
devote only a portion of his time fo the 
work.

J. Kingham moveil that a permanent 
secretary lie appointed at a salary of 
$40 a month, giving only a portion of 
hi* time to the wtrk.

The motion was carried.
A. J. Morley read a uuml>er of appli 

cations for the petition. *
Mr. Kingham, second by W. J. 

Hanna, moveil fhat Mr. Morley take of 
lice for the pneent at leant. The mover 
thought that in order that the awocia 
tion be a mwaa wnabne who sat 
vitally interested in the work should be 
appointed.

Mr. Morley made a

remarks, acknowledging the compliment 
paid him. He did not see bow lue could 
refused the position if it was the uuaul- 
mous wikt of the meeting. In making 
this decision be felt that he was doing 
an unwilling injury to the applicant».

Mr. Moriey was them formally «ht«L
The nomination and election of a 

pretddeaf wed vice yw ntiHit was the 
next hnrinetm. <1. Carter was proposed 
tor the former position and elected 
unanimously. J. Kingham wwa nomin
ated fdco-preafclent, and elected without 
a disserting voice.

J. Forman, treasurer, wrote euvlosâng 
a Mtàtevuent of the financial standing of 
fh association to date, which showed 
tlie «Stambe* to be In a prospiToos condi
tion. He asked that a new treasurer 
he appointed to hie place.

Mtxans. Church and Henderson were 
appointed auditors.

On motion Mr. Houston, the present 
treasorer, was requested to continue to 
acf in that capacity.

Mr. Hanna moved that the executive 
be empowered to appoint a collector. 
Mr. Tmrmdey strongly opposed such ac
tion. The matter was finally left in the 
hanefc of the executive.

Mr. Kingham gave notice that af the 
next meeting be will move that the as
sociation take knmediate action towards 
incoifnration.

report of the mcmUns who hud 
attenefc-d the meeting of the committee* 
of the board of trade, city council, 
voter*’ league and chamber of commerce 
to dtorusa flw appointment of harbor 
commissioners, was called for.

Mr. Kingham gare a report of the 
proceedings. In hia opinion tin? meet
ing had only been called by the board of 
trade in order that the mends ro of the 
chamber might be lectured. They were 

given an opportunity to express 
their views and were treated most dis
courteously. He thooght a vote of ecu 
sur* should be carried, severely con
demning the weGou of the board of trade.

Twe <hairman corroborated Mr King- 
hsen's stMement by leading from news- 
paper reports of the Mayor apologising 
to the different committees for hurl» 
called the meeting.

Mr. Hourttm did not think it fl* 
pince of tW anroUtion >. a whole to 
deal with the neuter. Tf aboold be left 
to the hand, of the memteTs of the omu- 
nrittwe wte d-TOcrrhenw It,-, err lt-ral, 
toJïk“ wblt •*"Un« -I»-) tliought beet.

The menue wae dually left tu fh,. 
executive committor.

Mr UouatV* .wiled the attention of 
the (dumber to the di.adr.nt.*, in 
wh* t* the Wineni men of Victoria 
*w pieced, na compared with Vancon- 
7.*3; »C ««Phone rommunica-

W-etinittwcr. Pteree-lon 
and other Mainland point, in canpetin* 

Ue thought the chamber

V.VNOOtrvKM NOTES.

Thn Ue'v. (1. H. Wilson, (he recently 
appointed rector of 84. Michael’s, Mount 
Fleam nt, arrived In Vancouver or 
Thursday afternoon by the Pacific Ex
press, 'bring met and welcomed at the 
station by Anbdeacon Pent mi th, Rev. 
H. L. Roy and mcmlsws of the 8L 
Michael’s Hniwb councli.

R ia reportecf that the company which 
has been «qH-nitjug the Ben d’Or mine 
c*n Bridge river will begin the work as 
soon as the roach* are passable of in
stalling a cyanide plant to be operated 
in connection with the ten-wteunp mill on 
tl|a property. The Ben dFOr has al
ready yielded- mom (|iau $75,000.

A Chinook blow into tin- snow-bound 
Nicola valley the other day, Jum* whet» 
the heart* of the ranchers were begin
ning to drop below the aero weather 
they were experiencing. Now, «til ia 
smiting spring and the cattle ere basking 
in the warm min and enjoying the lus
cious btiiwli gra** which was no arbi
trarily buried a wit y from thclu during 
the la*( fortnight.

A letter from the attorney-general’* 
department has been received riaylng 
proceedings In the oppeala from the 
Provincial Court of Hewhaou tu the 
manufacturer agent’s tax cases. The 
provincial tax cutiector ******d the 
Ogilvie Milling Company and WieteTOm 
lèngtoe Cumpeuy on the proéts «g 
their Imaénetm in this province as test 
casco. Mr. Major, sitting as judge ‘to 
the Revision court, continued the aa- 

Miitcnt. Thu Urn»* interested, appeal
ed to the Supreme court. The* tiro- 
< « edlngs are uow ehqgted by the provin
cial government withdrawing the cases.

A.

BROWN JLU GROUP SOLD.

W. Gwiu Acqairv* Promising He 
quoit Property.

for trade.

appropriate

THE WHOLE FAMILY. 
Benefit* by Pure Food.

per steamer Mateetfr from the Hotind— 
Kemp Mfg Co, N Peppa». B * Ker Mill Co. 
A I Nelf R K Johnston. J A Hayward. 
Wataoa A McGregor, K O Prior A Co. N 
W * A R go, F It Skews rt A Co. 41 K 
Monro, R Baker, W H Adams.

Two-tUrds of the total number of child- 
ven trader ten year* of age In the United 
Kingdom are Insured la one form or an-

•It has happened to n great many cases 
that one member of a family has begun 
the use of the scientific food G rape Nuts* 
ai»d some of the other member» have 
token up tha food aud while enjoying its 
delicious flavor have been cured of var
ious ailments nnd diseases which had 
sprung from the use of improper food. 
A lady of St. Paul, Minn., gives an iB- 
stuuce of hi*. She says: “Our year 
«nd a half old baby has been changed by 
Grape-Nuts from an 111 nourished child, 
suffering constantly from colds and gen
eral weakness to a fit subject for a baby 
food picture.

“When we ltegan to give her Grape- 
Nut* and milk we stopped ^Brother foods 
and I he improvement wiisa» rapid that 
we could note the change from week to 
week. Baby was made w#ll and stnmg.

But when 1 suggested it to my hus
band who had chronic dyspepsia terribly 
he said ‘I have dieted enough. A man 
may as well die as to live on health 
food*.’ But I persiste-1 and one morning 

served Grape-Nuts and cream to him. 
When he tasted It he was most agreeably 
surprised. For the first tjjne in months 
hi* stomach and food agreed with each 
other and *ln#> that time he has Im
proved nntil he is a staunch advocate of 
this delicious food.

¥From our' family the sise of Grape- 
Nnts spread to our friends and one in 
particular was very delichte and always 
sick. One day our physician. Dr. Ball, 
said to her ‘Go home andgmake it yoor 
business to eat Grape-JIht*. Eat tt 
morning, noon and night.** She followed 
the doctor’s order literally and frequent
ly made Grape-Nut* into nodding* and 
other dishes. The result*khave been a 
surprising gain in flesh and she Is now 
entirety Tree of all illneaa, nervousness 
and I* rapidly getting strong again.** 
Name fnrninhed by Postum Co., Rattle 
Creek, Mich.

There are scient I tic reagm* why this 
food'Is as valuable to one member of the 
family aa to another. It ia perfect for 
athletes yet at the same time ia pre-dl- 
gested and no stomach la wo weak It wilt 

•not relish the food.

AooM support the telephone comp», in 
fiêk a,1‘"ri ^«t might I» Uheu ia et»V- 
lMinff telephone ruonenMon. This n 

to the ti*n»porta«on eommit-

On motion of Mr. Hendenon .
/ ?*°nr'.*T,‘*?l,rKl ™-P«Mdeni.

fc’ (°r -errtoe
ihinn, the part three months 

Thn meeting then a.boomed.

PI.ACKB KIMw.

The Prater
Ifa

Kiw l« Again 
elf Rich in Uold.

Proving

The Praaer river la thla aenaeai vield- 
tag.n.nal,, rich ptare, m..!,., ^21 
pula have from time tn time within the
Irtrt few wenka been welved which
wou'd Indicate that the wealth of gold 
haa not «'-«rl,- all been extracted from 
the Frailer heochea ami !»„.

Yale, as to th# old days, is thé centre 
of the new finds. A dispatch from Yale
to the Vaneoum- Mger dated^huro

“rÎIk Î W”t,2!"*ln* following: 
tbl. h ■l>Uf*r were dlacovewd
„,,„.WTk up"" » low water bar on the 
north *orc of the Prater river at a

"» «gjrmill RiflU. «.rig 
n>pç»lte th, o p R. ,t tlli„

Ptorc. The following rompanics are
hï‘nro^nL n,,,r' ,7n to
T»n^T^I l.„D *roV.,'rT C**t|'- n«H 
L^ iL.M, ^r.r,V,nt’ Cor” Charley 
and Hotdlcra of the King. Yesterday an
other And w-aa made farther down atream 
towards Hill * Bar.”

TEMPERANCE LECTURE.

T. W, Glover Intarests Hi* Audience— 
*’ Bpe«k To-Morrow.

T. W. Glover gave an luatructive lec- 
ture last evening to the Temperance hsfl. 
Panflora street, -upon the subject “The 
Rosy People of Fifty Years Ago and 
Now. In doing so he referred to the 
Hi tracter of the people of the argicnl- 
tural villages of England in the early 
days. Hioae were the days before edu
cation b--» spread aa It now has

With the advaneea in education great
er home rare waa necessary. Education 
alone would not make n man pure. Etiu- 
eaton might produce the greatest scoun- 
drel. He combatted the idea that drink
ing. amok In g sn,| gambling were neces
sary to a young man. The world’s recoH 
in various line* had been broken by total 
abstainers and ant {-tobacconist*. To 
bear this ont he quoted names in all the 
great w*lk* of life. A vote of thanks 
was accorded the speaker upon motion of 
Hit Lordship Bishop Perrin and Rev. 
Dr. Rowe. The meeting waa presided 
over by Rev. R. B. Blyth.

To morrow evening in the Metropolitan 
Methodist church Mr. Glover will deliver 
another.address. A mas* meeting is 
called for that purpose te» meet after Oil- 
regular services In ehltrches. All are 
Invited. The lecture will begin at R.TO.

A bow the doorway of the music ball la
,X<î°ï."Jne’ 1?" îü wee Printed In Bog 
Ueb-'Tor the amoaemeat of foraine».

A. W. G win, the well known mining 
n mu of this city, has just returned from 
Heaquoit, where he has ct.iisutoiaated an 
Important mining deal. Mr. Gain took 
a prominent part in the negotiations 
which l»nl te> the taking over of the Corn- 
duck property at ijuatslnu by the Yreka 
l<T>l»Ie, the outcome of wbkh has ls*ea 
m» fortunate for all concerned. He is a 
hi m bfliover >f the rich resource* of this 
Island, and has again •l. in«»u>truted hia 
fsith In its mineral wealth by'the pur
chase of the Brown Jug group on ilea- 
quoit! lake.

This group ia gold copper perperty, end 
the araays ma I * in behalf of Mr. Gwin 
rhiwed the following result*: Kt oum-ea 
gold. 20 otimv* silver, 1 ounces copper, 
per t« n. Tlier? is .1 cut .icryts the vein 
a distumV of twdre f«et. and in this 
a shaft has been sunk 10 feet; the open 
cut show* ore all along.

The property is about 1J0D feet from 
the shore of the lake, and about a mile 
from the oe an, which, at floflddide, mta- 
glea its witer* with those 6f the lake. 
Some dredging will be nectqeary at the 
or.tlet to permit scows to be brought 
within easy distance of the property and 
to facHltalc shipping operations.

Mr. Gwin is extremely optimistic to 
regard to hL latest mineral acquisition, 
rud says, although the work, ou th# pince 
perty has Ihmmi limited, !»«• i» confident it 
ti.w be converted in n short traie Into one 
of the most valuable propestit-a on the 
West Coaat.

----------------?-----4f ' U '

Paine’s Celery Compound
Used in Springtime Will Give 

tint Strength, Vim md 
Bodily Activity That 

All Are So Eager 
to Possess.

PURE BLOOD AND WELL NOUR
ISHED NERVES ARE BMBN- 
TIAUt TO TRUE HEALTH.

Pure blood and well aonriehed nerves 
are the great requ'sites at this seaaoa
for every man. woman and child. Too 
many of our people enter the spring 
season with system* charged with deadly 
Impurities. The blood ia foul and stag
nant: the liver and kidney* wfirfc imper
fectly, and very often are diseased. With 
many, rheumatism*'neuraiiftai - 'and ifyw- 
pepaia are daily tormentors. Life la not 
safe when such ailments are permitted 
to run unchecked.

If you. dear reader,’ find yourself bur
dened with hMy of the form* of disease 
just referred to.do n»t fall to give Paine's 
Celery Com pound a trial. It is your only 
safety—your only true and Certain deliv
erer from peril* that end in death. 
Paine’s Celery Compound ha* cured tens 
of thousand* every springtime; It will 
do the same blessed work for you. One 
bottle will cost you less than a vlidt to 
consult a physician, and will convince 
yon of Its power to core. Mr. John Y. 
Gourley. Halifax, N. ff.. gratefully 
writes as follows:

“Overwork, worry and cares during 
the winter reason almost made me a phy
sical wreck. My Hood waa intgure nnd 
stagnant, my digestion was bril and I 
alept little. I became so weak that I 
felt I was nearing the grave, especially 
when my doctor genld not give me any 
relief. I was advised to try your Value** 
Celery Compound, and 1 thank Heaven 
It was brought to my notice. After 
using five bottle* I am quite restored to 
health and strength and attend to iqy 
work with increased interest and atten
tion. Paine’s Celery Compound is a 
true life saver. I recommend it with oil 
my heart."

------------------- :-------- ^
There are 36.63» Wesleyans la the British 

army and navy.

STOP THAT
HEAD COLO

IN 10 MINUTpB. O 
Or It will develop lots chronic- Catarrh Dr. Agnews Catarrhal Iw3Erri#M SU 
to the head la 1<> minutes, and relievessr Æ5£flS ,"TL,r£srt*^1S5
m.n^?r,. «f!Ut^SU. X ‘
tarrhai Powder with o«W I 
great remedy and I never „
nnHln, it."^Joh» K. Dell, Psuldlig, O. 
Be. Agntm-e Been Cere I» th# be* rrro#dr 
of the age for nerves, heart and atoneh M« b, Jnckrtn * C» „4 italT *™ l.

Write for My Help
And Get Well at My Risk

Near!, 666,000 airk 0011 hare accepted nj help, *pd got well 
without risking a penay.

Over 05,000 ut them has# written me testimonials, without 
solicitatiou. I shall be glad to seul you all that you will read.

On Jan. Il, 11MXI, I published m the Chicago imp-r* the 
names and adthrmwa nf one thouMir.il people iu that city alone, 
whom I bail cured of chronic diseases ie jurt the past six months’ 
That Is a record which has error been approached In the history 
of medicine.

tnnwgsi^.ivsivs/v’ *
I can cure you, too.
Simply senti me this gflUpap, or

which liook you want. I will then mail you an order on your 
druggist for six bottles Dr. HhoopV Restorative. You may take 
it a U’mtb on trial. If it succeed*, the coat is $ô.âii>. If it fa tie, 
I will |»ay your tlrnggist myself. Hnd your mere word riiull de-’ 
cide it. r

That offer itself ia the beat etideuce imssible that my Reator- 
utiv,. will cure; for if It fnBed t.ft ii the offer would ruin me.

The remedy that makes that offer possible; strengthens the in- 
alde neivcs. It bring* hack the nerve power which alone oper
ates the vital organ*. -It fcs the result of my lifvlimv b work.

A week organ must have mort power. It is useless to doctor 
the organ itsMf. It is like a weak engine that peed* mon- steam. 
And ay Restorative form* the only way known to bring back that 
nerve pow"-, and make the weak organ, again do its duty.

My Restorative, kept to the bouse, will enable you to bead 
off the serious disease* by treating the little trouble* promptly 
But if a chronic trouble baa developed, tt 1* very probable that thla 
remedy forms the only way to a cur*.

ro LiKT~6 roomed furnished house, 2» 
Carr street, James Bsy, near the Fart; 
10 minutes' walk from Poet Office. Ap
ply Lee fc Fraser.

HOITBEK.RHPING rooms, I be 
entire use of large kitchen, 
couver street.

TO LIST—A furnished nouse on mm 
street, neutrally located. Apply to Ne. 
131 Fart street. V

TO LET—Furnished front bedroom, dining
room, kitchen, bathroom, also rooms ea 
suite; modern conveaieucee and tele
phone. Apply VI Quadra. * '

LARGE FRONT BBDR<X)M-8ultahle far
SK WïeZ. *“•“ *

TO LET—h rixmctl hou», hot rod row
electric light, Whittaker rtrrot, 

off Chamber* street.
TO LET-AII kinds of storage Cake* at ■

Wharf street: bonded sud free ware- 
housing. Ives A Byru.

CLT OIT THIS CtiUPe*.
For we all resolve to send for someth lag. but for- 
get. Mark the -book desired and mail this with yoor 
name and address to

Dr. Khoop, Box 18, Racine. Wts.
1 Book 4 for Women.

3 on th. KIdnrj’.. i li,«î ï m wS&mSoS?' 
MUd cases, net chronic, are often cured by one or 

two bottles. At- all Druggist*.

Book 1 on Dyspepsia. 
Book 2 on the Heart.

leooioMMMintm

CARPET CLEANING
Give aa your order now white the fine weather lasts Carpets take* up, 

j desaed and relald. Tphoiatery and mattreeae* repaired.

Smith 8 Champion,
Phone 718. lOO Douglas Street.
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NICHOLLES & RENOTJF, LTD.,
OonwrTUwsndBnwdSU., Vlet<*i».B.ti.

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don’t fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
OMtMOtMOOOOOOOOOMOO >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

ladies’ Waltham, Elgin and 
Dueber Watches

Haataa. UHd-PIIIM Owe Pi»» 1750 nek. Warranted Flro T.ara. 
Par Baiaw Sart.ro Catalogw,.

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store,
S3 end 85 Yates Street.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

!
WINDOW. 3 LBS. FOR 2SO

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
■ rm~ rae laatian aaaaaaa.

9000000000 5>00<><>0000000000000000000000000000000c! !

A
BOY’S
SUIT

Hhoald b. hi. pride. tirU habit, 
•ro luting, and on. of them should 
be aeafne* In' dreeo. Glee a bog a 
ehanee to 1^* big beet, o.r rtoek 
Of bo,, elrthlag moke. It hoop to 
do #o. Neatne.», ttgl. and drorol- 
aaaa, a good at, oupeelor wovImh- 
•hip. ise material, ,mi'll Sod all 
the* la our bo,.' elothlng. Tee'll 
algo dad It % handsome urlag of 
moeej t. come to tu for a roll 
that', eon.I to th. ...errot nm- 
p.1*. m nr lee. Salt. |l.w to 112.00.

W. G.,Cameron
Oroh Clethtor,

WANTBlk—4 lad, eroammera for Vletorl. ;
roporlenced preferred; ulu, Apple 
••on ». Time, offlro. " '

WANTKlt— IVnon to roll o. retali trod, 
.u'l .grot» for mamif.eturt.g hoou; 
Jol»l territor, ; ular, 010.70. paid wrok 
Gr. rod eipenae money idrroced; preel- 
ou. ekperlenee unroeero.ro; brotnro. He 

I.“,rl”e rolf.ddreroed ear,lop.. 
Bta.fl.rd lloroe, Corto. Bldg.. IdUrogo

.,or feneral boose Appl, UO Quadra rtrrot.
B^ANTBI) To ip.reh.ro, one or t*o rtoi 

— S" 7rn-r ua or before May W. J., Time. Other. a
BUTCHBlt WANTlOII To take rl.rge of 

•hop at Golden; ■ write to u.driVg.rd 
" ' 1 ill

Ltd.
rtotlag wage, erpeeled; ~nd reference.
Beeretar, Golden Meet Co., "

WABTWV—A 0 ret .loro pattern muer *l 
Appl, to Idn A Burpee, 142 to 
loader rtrrot, V encooeet, B. &

Dimtcrive 
depoeltkraa 
dene# pr u-ered■rr

WORE reliably 
WHS h atari sa

la law caae*g clvi: and 
part of the world, alec 

- a ***** Detect I vr
Aroacy, y Mfe Depmdt BolldlM. Brot

LADIBB-Uro eer h.imtnro remedy fer de.

DOVRKB TO LBT-Uadboro Bay road.
T rooms .................................................pied»
tiadl* ru Hay road. 9 rooms ...........  29.09
Cadhoro Bay road, 6 rooms, fur-
Odar Hill road, 8
Dellas road, 7 rooms ............. .. 22.5»
Green street. 6 rooms ---------- ---- IMi
Queen's avenue. H rooms .................  15.88
Speed avenue, 4 rooms ..................... 8.»
Whittier avenue, tt rooms, 1 acre .. 10.89 
Owner payât water.

THE BTC ART ROBERTSON CO., LTD., 
2* Broad Street.

TO LKT—00 Rae 9i.. 12HOVHF»
42 Henry HI., 1»
19 Third 8t„ cottage ...............
® Faafiwra Bb, eottago ..........
ft Princess Are.............................
K4 Discovery street .................
2t mticy street...........................
38 Ut. Louie Street ...................
U9 North Park street ....».>.#• 

HM8TMUIAN â CO.

FOR HALE- HiMisehoid effects of conventi
on I suu c»-utruaiy iwaieu Uouae, snap lor 
party bcgtuaiug hvuwaeep.ug. App.y 29

M LATEST. IMPROVED Slager Mewlag 
Mu-uinc (drop head#, ea&; 2 baud am
i-tunes. *5 uud $lv. earn. B. Sutton, 118 
l»ougl*s street.

FOR BALK—Good road sulky, cheap. Vic
toria iboeu.i Brewing Co.

FOR HALK- Freshly calved Jersey cow, a 
years md. Appiy hack of 124 Chatham Hi. «

FOR IMMBDiATE HALL—Six-roomed cot
Uge, stable, etc., shout 2 acres of 
<1* »«te twastifai water froai>, at < 
boro Boy. Apply A. WllUams * Co., I
M late* attest.

FOU HA LK—Good
Mattty.unaatity. Apple ». 4. Billancourt.

AiKUoueet sad Omamisaiaa Merchant. 68 
Uk«ckor<|. "•

FOR SALR OR 
aheut-to foal. 
125 Furl street.

BXCHANGB—Bleek male» 
Apply Rdea'a Junk Store. 
2 doors from Bloactiakd.

KUG8 »XJR HALM—For hatching: Light 
Brahma, tiuve orders at Dial Boas S 
tie., or H. llodgson. 155 Fern wood raaC

FOB BALB-Nk* lot OB Booth

LOST OR FOUND.
LOOT— A lady's gold watch, with chaw 

case and Initials, B. A. W., monogram. 
00 Government street. Fort or Kraod 
streets. Finder will be suitably rewarded 
by returning saaw to tWa oflh*.

HORSE Hite IKING, carriage, loggeis* sod 
■dll Iron wort a specialty; new and see-
uua-aeuU v rutcMs 1er sale cheap. W. 
A- RoberUon it Bon, Blanchard, aear 
Yates aerial.

BUILDER A tiRMBRAL CONTRACTOR»

THOMAS CATTRRALL-16 Broad stvwL 
AiTOllteoa. -fflee tittlngs, wharves re
pair*!, etc. Telephoea 839

BOBT. DINBDALK, 48 Third street. Tele, 
phone 24m. Ketlouitea furnished for briefi 
and atouf buildings. I am prepared to 
build brick houses at about the same 
coat as frame buildings, which are mw 
norma neat and cheaper to aulataia.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 159 Tales I 
We have up-to-date amrhini 
do work to yoor advantage.

CONTRACTORS.

L. HATER. 
Governasent sti

General Machinist. No. UÊ

WTIMATIti! GIVEN on mavlng.balidlaws
work carefully done at reaaoadhle prias 
Johawa A no. 111 North Femhr^q tx.

GARRUTHKItM. DICKSON A HOWNL 
181 to l.n Johnson street, OrtanFa 
Block, manufacturers of show cooes and 
store fixtures la hard aad soft wood; dm

O. O. For, 88

FINK A UTS- Drawing, painting. 
Hag. mechanical drawing, etc. 
dato, art----- ---  ~--=*—

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1»
(up-stalnte. Shorthand, typewriting, 
prinripaC10* ,au,ht K A- Macmlllaa,

PLUMBERS ABB RAN

A. ft W. WILftOW, ___
tors, Bril Hangers aed Ttaemlthe; Dee» 
era la the beet descriptions of Heating 
rod Coohl.g Stroro. Brogro, rtc.; rotp. 
plug ,np|HI«! .t lowrot rotro n» i t 
rtrrot, Vtrtort., B C. “

traouniiN in imuaa

SMITH * CHAMPION, 10» Douglro rtrrot, 
Cphotrtrotag rod repetring . aprol.R,; 
ron»3« rlro.ro aod iald. Phoo. Tt.

JULIUS Win, Ororoai Sro.rogro, roe.ro- 
ror to Job. Donihatf. Yard, rod II. 
pert, riro.ro; ro.tr.rt. omd. for mm. 
In* troth, rtc. Alt ordroe |.n With 

Yril A Oe„ Port rtrrot. roor.ro; 
Job. Corhnme, roro.r T.tro rod De*. 
tee rtrrot., will be promptly attrodTO 

80 -w-

SAIL IX)mr A TBWT PU-m.T,

W* SAW" A LAROB *TOCK of troll 
for rol. or biro. P. Jrfln. A Bro,, pro■ 
tlr.1 roll and trot to.km. I2T1* Ooirrw

PLO

tflWRR Pll'lt PLOWBR POTS, WTO,
ut- —

MACHINISTS.

L HAT**, General MaMdnlat, No. 189
Oaveremeet street. Tel. NO.

FAINTING. FAT LHAMOING, BIO.



DoYou Know Shorthand?
WHY NOW IT-PAYa

ïus.'ssr t—
EWIWtpiCIlE

XAXinrvKR. il a

to J. Karmoml k Sob*.». CMrmiMt 
■rd, Douglas

FINE ART FURNITURE
AT WEILER BROS

tseiuwt the enactment
’fftafita

Will BEMWM SEES
'(•dhwie

(3 PIECES.)

W<»TI mnffé «titles, Itiineami tlfteff with 
bert tied mirror», woodwork fhorougfily 
well fini «lied in every particular.

In Oik, $30.00, $36,00 end $38.00 the

In Eku. $80.00 and $24.00

Cheffoniers
Bee-tifully finished piejra of furniture, 

hubaiwneelile to a well-apt oirrtci lied or 
Drraatng-room.

Mahogany, *28.00,
OoM*o Oak. *38.00. j 
BirdVeye Maple. *35.00.
Small ala» In Gold™ Qak, *16X10.

“The Favorite," In Golden Oak 
or Retorted Mahogany, *40.00. 
-FVRNITVRE FOR WRING 

TRADE." ~

.25c. pair
A rrry Fine Range of Dreeing 

Tallin, in TArimi. styles, and 
made la either Golden Oak, Ma
hogany or Bird'a-eye Maple. M 
***■00. *28.00, *30.00, *0.00.

“CARLOAD8 Ol 
FTHNITTRE.

Wler\’s Department

Shaving Stands NEW

Fitted with he*t bevelled mirrors and 
tiruwx rs for shaving tackle.

Mahogany, $18.(0. /
Uold-. u Oak, $25.00.

SEIE BEDROOM EMIIIE
Oompifcdng Bureau and Wnahstand In 
a large variety of etylee, me le in Mahog
any. Oak and Mnplo, from *60.00 to 
*80.00.

You ran hare cheaper or better «et», 
a» we are carrying an exceptionally 
large range of thte ekim of furniture; We 
have email table», chain, etc., to metch. 
and a line of excellent ratura in Metallic 
BedeOrada.

I WEILER BROS
eeeeeeesaweseeeet

The Complete 
Meuee-Purnlehere

—Get yonr worth at the

S3HVMI

tseiuwt the enactment
'dolt»

Itdhwie

l>O<,:0<>^oeee<>®<»®<>»<><>OOO<>OO<>OIXM><K><><><><>d<>OO<>oe

T

Western Canada’s Big Store.
FURNITURE BARGAINS--**®*,Seld

•. Monde v, $7.50 
.. -Monday, $7.50. 
.. .Monday, $.5.00
• Monday, $10.00

• • • Monday, $5.00
• • Monday, $5.00 
. Monday, $15.00 
.. . Monday. $7.50
• Monday, $20.00

Monday, $20.00

................... M»rnl»ft. at a o’clock
hlg 'r,durtmu° k " 1>k't**’ wtkb »• «"Ter at the follow

Ol)D VAHuin CHAIRS AND LOCNGES
Three Chair», were *15.00....................
Oue chair, waa *12.50.......... .. ..............
One chair, was *15.00 ................
One chair, was *20.00................ ■
One chair, was *0.50 ................’ ‘
Three rockers, were *10.00 to $12.00 ",...........
One lord, waa *25.00 .....................................
Two students' chain, were *10.50 .... !
One bed lounge, waa *40.00 .......................
One ratchet head couch, was *40 no „

Jr*“e Cun^' 'll*<'l"t-r.,l .Ilk'cover,' was *--»'l."Monday3*» 
On. oak frame couch, upholstered tapestry curer, was .145.00.. J. *

One oak frame library sofa, upholstered red leather, was *0.00 
" "" " .............................................................. Monday. *25.00

Our Dress Goods Stocl^ Now Complete
ON SALE MONDAY

TAItli the addition» this week we ran, ha My *ay our Dress 
Goo.la assortment ws. never better. Among the arrival, last week

Black and White Mixed Voile»:______....
Blaek Check Etamine», also Black and White. .*1.1*) lotion yard
G^N.^mi,"Bew c"'"rs- ow.

A splendid variety of new effects in Fancy Scotch Tweeds.. ------
........... .... ....................... ..................  ... .75c., *1.00 and $1.50 yard

Dress Material at 50c yard
•**"■ would I ook reasonable. at T5e. yard, and yon 

would have to pay that for them in most places.
« y°“?' Etamines. French Tweeds, all colora.
dre8se».Be^fer4 <'°,d aDtl °îhcr material* suitable for children'*

Buttons For Trimming
A good assortment of Fane y Intial Buttons; all size»............ '

.,""***............... .. *.* * * * ...................................15c. to $1.50 do».
More Passementeries and Embroideries shown this week. 
Taasels. Pendant» ami all kind, of Cord Trimmings for Tail

ored Gowns.

Ladies’ Belts-Assortment Complete
8ilk and Batin Belt*. Special value...................... 75c. and $1.00 each

New Goods shown in the

Mantle Department Monday
--------- SECOND FLOOR.

New Tweed Box Coats.
New Walking Skirts.
New Dressing Jackets.
New Costume*.
New Dress Skirts. 1

Costumes Made to Order
Bee Samples in Co*tu me Department

Silk Department
Thi* department is now complete for the Spring Season Each 

Staple line being norted up and new line* added. We are looking 
forward to the beet ee*eon's bueine** we have ever bad.

Iu our two line* of Col ored Taffeta 75c. and 00c. we are pre- 
par^ to match any shade, worn tbhr uümm -

to Plain Batin we have added a new line to nell at 50c. in the 
following color*: White Cream, Bed. Pale Blue. Nile, Yellow Pink 
and Cerise. This Batin we guarantee equal to any we have ever 
•old at 7&c. _

In Louhdne 75c. ami $1.00 we have betide* White. Cream and 
Black every shade n*od for millinery and evening wear. In Batin 
Merveilleux. Irish Poplin. Bengaline, Geinha and every other plain 
auk our stock le now fully ported.

A few line* of Black IMb
In Black Taffeta we a re showing a larger range and better 

value than we have ever shown 1»,fore.
.. B**ore *"'1 •” »ur 50c. and «Se. Unes. In Peau le Foire. 
*1.00, *1.25, *1.50 to *2.50 we are at ill selling Bonnet's make 
which la sufficient gusrantee for their quality. In Satin and Satin 
Merveilfeug we are still offering values which cannot lie beaten 
anywhere at price* ranging from 75c.
In Gros Grain and Braga It ne our priera still range from....

"•Paillette." This is a new silk we are introducingtbto season’*"80 

we are prepared to gnarantee it in erery way. Prices
• 90c. to *1.50

Moire and Moire Velour suitable for trimming and for coats at 
............................................................ 1 ............... *1.00, *1.50 and *2.00

A Few Specials
At, aSm-New .japanra e Wash Bilks, New Fancy-figured .ilk», 

Shanghai, the new Plain China Bilk.
At 00c.—New English Stripes, New British Silks. Plain Color».

R,2LVmC,.8|WS ,nrr.'y*i“,m i"ew Taffl',“ i" FI» in. Shot gnd 
Stripe Effect*. New Black Taffeta.

At 65c.—New Blaek .Taffeta, New Millinery Silks.
... At 75c.-Nee-Satin Fbul»r,l In Polka Dot. New Broches for 
Waists andIKvntac Wear, New Stocked Japanese Silk ami Shade.

. At,*1??7NeTr Bî.rk for Waists. New Black Moire
\clour for Trimming. New Stripes and Fancy Silk for Waists.
c.>lora.eW T"H,** T**,,‘* ***** ” Wklti.vGrram. Black guff in

• ' «^MWtching. Spoke-Stitching
and Accordion Pirating will be promptly a trended to.

Extra Values iq Hosiery-oq Sale To-Night
Plain Black Cotton Hone. Special, :t pgjrs................................... r»V
A Hover Lace Heee..................... r..... ,.. ... ......25c. pair
Black Lisle Thread Dropatitch Hose. ... . .1................*.2.V pair
Ladies’ Plain Cashmere Hoee. A mixed lot. Value 35c To-

nW................ ............................................................................................25c.
Children’* All-Wool Canlim Wv Hose. Blxc* r.p to 8% inches.

1-1. 2-1 and 4-1 Ribbed . Many worth 35c. and 40c. To-

New Es*ter Tie*.................. ........................-............ 85c and 50c.
Tooke's Madras Muslin Shirts, soft front*. Our special price

............................ ............... ........................................... .......................$1.00
W. O. & B. White Shirts.............................................. ..... 85c. each

The ‘Spencer Bpecial” $1.00 White Shirt*, all style*. a shirt 
that we can guarantee. „
The I«il test Style* In Hats........ . .$1.50, $2.00, $2 .50 and $3.00

New Wrist and Chatelaine Bags
Arrlred this morning will b e ready for selling to-night.

(See Window.)
Ladles' Wrlat Bag» In Morroro Leather, Gill or Slrat Frame.

Sateen Lined........................................................................;,, gg,. Mc|j
Wrlat Rage in Blaek. Brown or Gray Walrus, with Gnu

Metal, tltlt or Steel Frames Ins*.le |>'>vfc, !.................. Il.tai each
Wrlat Bags In Black Seal, Moire I.lnwl......... ,*1.25 and *1.75 each

Wrist Bags, Large Stic, in Genuine Seal ,.r Walrus, inside
Pocket, Fancy Copper. Gun Metal or Silver Frame»............

„„ .................." .............. ; " .............. ,...,...*2.00 to *3.50 etch
Hand Bag», something new. In Genuine Allegulor or Walrus, .
— .*;*.* ..........................r.*4.00 and *5.00 each
Chatelaine Bags In Black Morocco, Outside Pcs kri Metal or

Leather Frame........................................................ ....................no,. e»eh '
Chatelaine Bags In Black Seal, Silver Frames..................fgy.' ,lctl
Black Seal Chatelaine Bags, Is-ather Frames. Outside Pocket 
_ '."•-•'V™- .75e.. *!.(«) and *1.50 each

■ Genuine Seal Bag», Fancy Oxidised Frames. *2.25 ami *2 50 each 
Better Quality Chatelaine Beg» to Genuine Wnlrue ami Seal 

Leather, Heavy Metal Frame. . !.. ... .fct.oo to *6,00 each
New Combination Pocketbooka, in all leathers, fro,,,....................

• —........................................ L • -...................... <•:-HOC. to $2.75 each
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XTbe Bailç Eimes.
ffmes Rrtotfnc k Peblisblar Co..

IOMN NELSON. Malaga.
om.cs ...............................28 Broad Bttoet
VMfphone.................................. . No, 45

CHINBBK KXOLVSIOS.

The bill pfiovidhig for au increase of 
the h?ad Cax on Chinese entering Can
ada has been introduced in the efiowe 
off Comn>ona at Ottawa by the Prem’er. 
Sir Wilfrid Eaurier cxqilninel that the 
Measure had %veti brouglA down in re- 
«|ww0 to the exprewet d wishes of the 
peoidv of British Columbia, the only 

■■action of the country at present vital
ly interested in the quation. When the 
tdll re*eivi%i the asesnt of thu Governor- 
Genera! and become to act, which there 
I» no «lout* it will do. ai other of the 
pledg e made by the LJhcml party WbeÛ 
It waa in opposition will bare been fui- 
«led.

The government ha* been guided by 
the «drive of the rvrem BtatlvcH o# BrK- 
hd. Co*, i Tibia iu dealing wkh the Chi- 

qnwtiwix H the preeautioa
of infonuihg it*‘If authoritatively 
a£ pliatMi# of the subjHk before it jto- 
ceeded to act. A royal commlMkm 
apiMhinte-l, visited aH aectioi* of the 
province, :.nd several place* outside of 
thé Donmiioo, for the puRpoev of col- 
keting iu(or.ualion which would be 
$«1 to tile min inters hr determining the 
tffevt of the Cttiimwe upon (lie *ocii»i and 
industrial life of the fw-ople. Apparently 
there was never any itoubt lu ûe mlmlw 
•f the- mtnistwa that tliere Were cvit* In 
connection with Mongolian immigra
tion that should be abated. The 
caljr doubtful matter was the aa- 
titie o4 the rveimly that should l>e ap- 
<ffW>d. A» a tmiporary m««sure of re
lief. and in meet the immediate Drew 
laities of the caee white ûie (tnunlsiou 
■wa* at work and the on mbera oi Par- 
liament were digesting ft» findings, the 
tax was ncreased from $50 to $100. 
Yesterday the final decision 6t the gov- 
errant*it wee announced and fhe net re
sult is thst the famnigratiou of Mongoli- 
aus laborer-» into Canada Md be prac
tically prohibited. Tlie preternaturally 
*4cwte" individuals who asserted that the 
ffnveminent was ufraid to act in thi< 
■totttr because of the danger of a row»- ! 
ing the antagomism of powerful- Irens 
yortwtion companies have had their 

' AC<1 *o bare the Coneerrathrc 
who Vrted to arouse public ft el 

lag agiinat the govt mirent oh the 
ground tlist ft bid broken Ha pledgee to 
the people of British Columbia.

The (ktnaud for the exxdueibn of Chi 
•we ia no new thing in this province. It 
haa been maintained almwt from the 
time the unwek-omv sojourners first Ht 
foot within the confines of British Co-

tvropted to 
two gectrul

do during 
campaigns. Monk A. 0. Ü.W. HALL

Tba comedy attraction
of >he hmbopa Urat the MnuAuba schoel l
question is not e<‘tiled. What «hall be j 
done to arouse sectionalism in Ontario | 
is the present problem. Mr. TStrte it 
out of the government and cun no longer i 
be held up no a tnaltor who aspires to ' 
hand Canada, over to Old France, 
neiCher can he bo pictured «• sailing a f 
government stcniber u|> and down th«‘ I 
St. Lawn nee with the -tricolor at 6er 
masthead. The aituwtioo in Oeterio is 
very pciydextog, fsptx-ially a# the gwry 
mander is aliout to be rcpcalNl and the 
natural dtvisiors of the cousfltachetés 
n stored, which wi’A mean' und-*r ordin
ary condl thms * gain of st least eight 
seats for the Liberals. More instances 
in which the C<omM»rvat\ve («arty wa* 
worse tlian its creed, if it ever had any 
treed other than a mutual und ratand- 
üüg amongst its» tuvmlivrs, that piwer 
must 4»e guimnl and held at any price to 
the country. The policy in Mauttoba of 
.the party that) is sometimes worse than 
iVe creed wfc.l be, as usual, that it L the 
intrution of t’.i? Laurier govermneut to 
force separate nc1uh>U upon the province.
Adcquafé protcV-tibn’’ has beefi dri*p- 

p d forever. British Columftda will be 
told to rite i» her might and lodge a 
urighty protuti egainst (lie uicrveuary. 
rapacious East, wliith has *otd itet lf to (
Che government for better term*. The ' 
events rf "the future wUl detnoi>sttiatv ; 
that* tlie N>regoing is an accurate fore- j 
cast of the policy that wi2 b* a<lo(>tc»l 
by the liarty wMch, unfortunately for 
itself, is in the habit of falling away 
from ito ideal*. A distinct- policy for ••
se* eertion <X tke', Dorato-oa i 0X‘>'«K.”»7?lra "" k,ld ** VlctorU'
*uMy produce fhe mighty impulae with
out which the case of the Conservative

Clara Hanmer 
Theatre Co.
la a repertoire of up-to-date comedies and

dramas.

13—Artist*—IS
3—Big Specialties—3

Special scenery and effects,

Monday and Tuesday

Master and Man

•**»*»# JIJIJI*WJIJlJ»JI^*JlflJIJIjl J|JUUUUUI4-

■HBTlnâaâement $

Prices—13c., 28c. end 35c. 
at Hall oe Saturday.

Seats oa sale

' SEE THE

Dog Show
At Philharmonic Ball, Fort Street.

Wednesday. Thursday, Friday ead 
Saturday. April 1.2.3,4.

* k
'* k
kk

Bing»

—„ us« Vetter than the 
ordinary claw setting does.

We also show a flue assortment of 
aem Tings lu Tiffany aid other set
ting* at very moderate price*.

C. E. Redlern»
43 Government Street. , .

Telephone 118.
JifffrrifrFFF rrrrrrrr me**■**■*•* fff*
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1 AS
„ We hare lost In atock a new * * 
line of engagement ring», dtamooda « * 
aad other etoliea' In strong Utpeg m _ 
evtttnxe. The |irtrae are eery ktw, ' * 
ranging from 16.00 upwards. - -

We bare made these ring, te meet J 2 
a growing demand for e strong, 
hear» eottlng that will bear the W* 
-etreta of daily utsi better than the km

w 
66 
M 
W 
klI

Fishing Tackle. Fishing Tackle.
Rod*, reels, lines, flies, got hooka, casts, baskets. In tact a complete stock of all 

that I* necessary for the Piscatorial Art. The season opens on 16th. Get your eup- 
Pl»ee at i ,J e

FOX'S. 78 GOV'T ST.

pary is admittedly hopeless.

PARTY LfcADRRS.

The Times has ner^r recognised Mr. 
Martin as its leader." It has surely made 
that plain enough through its comment» 
upon the extraordinary evolution*

■•Royal.’’ the $10,000 Great Dene.
8ec Roy Montes, Canadian and American 

champion.
8c*> Miyllah Bargesnt, the great bench 

«tuning Kugltsb aetter from Rngiand.
Bee Lady Howard, the veteran wtm 

for the past 10 years.
See “Black Victor,’’ the phenomenal win

ning Cocker of last year.
Bee the cute little Japanese spaniel. The 

unnsual DaetiunU. the only one In B. C. 
The long-haired “Dandle Dlnmonts»’' 

Tombola prises every night. Wednesday. ---------- prises every night.
. night. rest lace hankerchtef. aonated by 

, OI ; t’ampbell’a Outflttlng Co. Thursday night,
that gentiemen during1 the last two sea- Locker spaniel pappy, donated by J ~*

;«wb«nw»ls were appealed to, and al thit 
could be go out of them in all tfieir 
•dghheeu years of power was « paltry 
iaapowt off $50 a head, which may nave 
been a revenu ‘-rawing expedient, but 
it aimurediy had no effect whatever 
1» d‘«reoafing the volume of the undwur- 
nblc Ftrtyhm. The governmetits of Sir 
John IfcncdimaM. Sir John Abbott. Sir 
Tohn Thognpaou sud of Sir Maekeuxie 
jBoweSl nusft all have been, or should 
hare been, apprised by thp reprvweota- 
tiro» of Bid fish Co'.mrib'a in the House 
off Commons and in the Senate of the 
'riate of the puttie mind here u|»on titiw 
-miMHtuni matter. And being cognisant 
i>f the state off feeding, wtiat myaterioua 
$cwer was Hf that prevented them from 
Acting? Was tiie infiueoce tlie same a* 
<• impelling the Colonist to-day in its 

to work up «a agitation 
of « law which it 

wriH be practically prohibitive? 
ha* our coofemporary taken its cue 

the remarks of the leader of the 
P«mj in the Heuate, Sir 

Bowell, who a few day a ago 
aid tint the “result of the increased 
«e» lex on the rMnesc would seriously 
Meet the carrying trade of the Panifie 

Oné film would be affected to 
he extent of half a million dollar#. It 
.ould not be pomtible to carry on large 
rarks in Britiedi Oblumtftii without Vhi- 
ese labor.”

Î Evidently the gov nan en t considéra it» 
duty ia to the people of British Co- 

mfiria. who 1m ve demanded die exclu- 
isn of the Chinese. U bos fifffilled its 
isdree.inthia case, a point upon which 
is lfcrota never*had Che «lighted mie- 
irings. The tramfwrflstiuri corpora- 
omm will survive the blow. About th-‘ 
mnaut tff the once greet Q»|*enative 
uty which is at present making a 
*e out of all proportion* to Ittt strength 
e sre not so sure. What platform it 
111 adopt uow dial Che one grievance It 
•rid tiiiuk of has been removed ia not 
•itc dear, la the lato election in Bor- 
id the fight was waged entirely 
•nod the question off the failure of the 
m-roment to carry out iu pledgee with 
Sard to Chôneae exo.union. It would
■ » hcgM-lew teak «o ask ll* prap> of 
*ràh CukuuUa to eubnilt to j narra nad 
aaitlnn and to rerwot to the ailoRtlon
(lie Britiah pruferaort for the sake at 

»aalirg tho |>rutitM of Eaatern manu 
aturvm, who admit that their factor- 
l'hpre booked more orders than they
■ 611, and that they bar. si tintions 
4tiog for frr, Uwrnend aiMIdoaal me-

Colonlet ways, the

•aalux one
Must UW

hire another 
ffSin power by 

section at the Dominion 
ether, ne It baa at-

1 «f tlie Legislature. Under the 
lirnmuiunrra. It ia aomewhat inexplica
ble that we should now be ac,.u»< d by 
thg Oekmiot of “knifing- ham. We de- 
ciared explicitly one nploton that Mr. 
Martin wan not a.T ctKabie aa lender to 
a majority of the Uheral party of Brit
ish Columbia, We never made any aecnd 
it our belter. Since that expression wan 
Firm he ha. steadily lost atrra*th In 
the itwialutura and in the country. 
Therefore it would be aiipply ludicrous 
for the Liberal, of Britiali Coliuntrà to 
declare thraiwrhrra iu faror of party 
Mnra and, in the event of a diaaoLntlon, 
appeal to the elector, under the leader
ship of Mr. Martin. Ihi» mettra hew 
•teen dallied over long enough. It to 
time the obvious truth should be 
•mtum. It Imw berg demonstrated- lit 
fhia proTiuce rtpeetedly, and to enothi r 
ptorince also, that Mr. Martin, with alt 
hie aftwlity, to entirety lacking In the 
qnaMcerione essential to a man who 
o spires to leadership. Indeed, U la g eu 
« rally the fact that meat who pome,, the 
manifold qualifications of a eurccmful 
leader hare hi he importuned to come 
to the front. Ute record iu Brtttoli Go-1 
lundàu and clsowhrae of the man who 1 
dubs hinmelf liberal leader proves that. 
lie to much more aucenwfui In disrupting f 
than in binding parties together. Und«rj 
tho cjax-uUMtatic» we do not weoder j 
that fhe Colon tot rushes to Mr. Martin's I 
defeme and feigns to botjere that he 
haw barn let rayed. Our contemporary, j 
iu proprietor» and Ita leaders owe a j 
great deal to this alleged leader of the 
I tes eel party. He broke up a govern- 
mrart u* which it and they wire very 
Strongly opposed. He baa kept in power 
for two yean» a government which has 
done a good deal for our contemporary 
and its masters, and would have done 
» good deal more If it had encountered 
no stronger ojipaektioQ than that of Mr. 
Martin. It to perfectly natural for the 
CuUmite. to rude to Me defence, al

though we confess we are rather sur- 
prtoed at itn manifestation of file quality 
of gratitude. We did not beII,-Te it was 
capable of ontertaintag any but malero- 
lent feelings.

In tho meantime might we be p-rmit- 
ted to cull our contemporary', auction 
to the fact that H it time It began to 
trim season for a change to the political 
wind. The great Conservative party to 
British Columbia appears to be grat'ug 
d«er tograhra. Charise Wilson and >lr. 
McBride, like righteonettes» and p-ara. 
have lweed each other. The Cutonei to 
the only «tostaclo to , declaration to 
faror of party iineu. Our tuofemperara 
•hotdd. take tfato feet uerioualy into its 
consaleration and ponder over iu to- 
lattioua with the I'remier U U not 
about time to "throw lam d<m„" oud 
apolugiae for the ua»ty things It ha. utd 
al-out Mr. McBride? Or tloea it prop w 
that the pn sent Untatlre Milan,, 
Miser». Prior and Martin riuUI bt .x- 
t»nd« d It to a real fighting rampant end 
that all-comer» shall b- deft-I?

Creighton. Frlfay sight, fur vatu, *10. 
donated by D. Spent-.-r. Saturday night, 
Kugiltoh setter puppy, donated by T. I». lie- 
Connell.

Admission 25c.; children 10c. Tombola 
tickets free at the door. —

“Worth 3 guineas a'nW-" That’* what 
Mr. Porahaw, of Vancouver, says of Dr. 
Weriey Mills.

LECTURE
given under the

V. C. K.

INSTITUTE MALL,
VIEW STREET

iy Evening, the 30th list.
mmmmmmme*-** 8 ? cl<K’k*

Mr. Mills of McGill UalvenUts, Montreal, 
will lecture on dogs, and will Illustrate hie 
lecture with ovér lt*> lantern views. If 
you miss this you miss the greatest lecture 
of your life;

Half the net proceeds will be given to 
charity.
.Chair taken promptly at 8 o’clock by Dr. 
Milne.

Admission SO coûta. Children 26 cents. 
Ticket, may he had from member» of the 

W. 6. K C., or et the door.

ISLAND

Burbank Potatoes
75 cents per sack

Hardress Clarke, “«Kf
A. O. U. W HALL

Last 3 Nights
Harry Llndley Co.

THDRBDAT
Knight* _ of (Voder auspices ol 

Pythias) -DAMON
Local
ANDm*Uits 

Y-miAg.
KBTOAY-HOW WOMETf IjOV*. 

^RATCRDAT-PecKe BAI) BOI. Double

MATINRB AA-rt'RI»AT 2» p. m.

E5CALET CAFE
B8CÀLET HAS OI'ONBD TUB

Saak Exehan|* Cafe
Where you ran Ind meal» at all hoars, 
day and night. The oral meals In: town, 
and at moderate priera. The house will be 
entirely short order, and dlterer for family 
partira. Private rooms for ladle, and 
famille*.

New Arrivals.

SPRING
SUITINGS

Fear «era of high-class English. Scotch, 
lriab and French Worsteds, Bergen and 
Tweed* All goods of 'the newest snd 
latest désigna.

Salts From $23 Ip.
Yon obtain satisfaction when yon wear 

clothes made by ,

Schaper 8 Reid
FASHIONABLE TAILORS

32 BBOAD STREET.

Drain Tiles
To formers tod other» requiring tile am 

price ore aa follows:
Tlja ............... ... *10.00 per tbonaaad4-Inch Tile ............. *t5.«0parthooeond

“00 per thoound

A TAIN.PBOPUIAL.

To the Editor:—It to hereby propooml that 
you bring yonr powerful pen to odvocato 
Ç*- ramovol of the exhibition building 
Dorn w*ere It tn to tho mud flat* near the 
Reformed IfiHoeopnl church, to he nord a. 
« all year exhibition for nt tradesmen 
and mannfnrtnrera. .pace rented, no that 
educational and eiccfianlcal work can h»rhoili >,wh*‘n r* w*ot ^
to "sr'c.raîi'y “
clatlbs and C.ry council

BONO

-• tenir
J

.CititAOirt



New

Ér f nriiiire 
Polish, 25c

iPI'LIBD TO OLD KVHXITCJRB
UUIGHTRXa AND RENBWR

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST,

« Government 81., Near Tate» 8t..

Of the best quail tj, largest stock, at

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO

11Ï Government Street.

Best Values
Offered in the City

' . ***,»*■<> new «-roomed bouse; bath
*tC- We oner I ibfe‘1°n£i. ,tJ* tJ*ve “d r° »“f re«un 

Two corner lota near Fountain for $600.

To Let

City Dews in Brief, j
| Two first-class 6-romed houses clone to 

1I“e; wlth bath, hot and cold wwter, 
| tieludlo **r ■"ulh' "«<« »nd ecarenger

| zt'JZ .næ-sr/rg
P.C. MacCregor& Co.

AGENTS.
No. t! View Strier _

—Ruptured? See Heard, Moody Blk.*

—For e good ltrneh go to the Eeealet 
•fe. e

—Knot «t,*mera for Skagway. Steamer 
olphlu sail» April 6th. ateamer 
umboldt sails March :il«t. E. E. 

rood, agent, •

IH BOOS WANTED-The B. a 
>K Storage Co. will pay cash for any 

Ity of fresh Island eggs. Tele- 
toe e It —

* ----- O-----
—A partial oclljme of the sun tak#>a 
uv thin evening about the hour of sui.- 

” WN! be at its greatest about 5.35. 
•e hour at which it occurs makes it in- 
Jble to Victorians.

-If you lire oat of ti.wn we are very 
*ioua to here yen write to us about 
or wants. We will take just as good 
*e of your money as if you were spend- 
r it yourself. Our mail order business 
no the Increase. Our object is to gfre 
Ire satisfaction. Writ, us your wants, 
■lier Bros. e

-o

Bank Exchange.—The Eeealet Café,
from th<s date, will serre merchants' 
lunch from 11.30 to 2 p. m. at usual 
town prices. s

-The adjourned wrçe<4a! genera! meet- 
of the boaid of trade will be held at 
hoard rooms on M<m«Iay evening next 

rn the following business will he dealt 
n: Appointment of harbor commis- 
mr". report on West Count «tcnmalilp 
rlw. and report of the resources of 
icouver Island.

The local branch of the Interna- 
al Brotherhood of Blacksmiths will 
•t benight at Labor hall The meet- 
will consider the question of a rednc- 
itt hours, which It is the intention to 

To“9tL. ’ l,*rt "* «to licginnlnr of the 
rmployers intend reducing 

.MmUfrom ÏOTimrnt a day to 0 hours. 
emiVoveee In turn are asking that 

wages shall remain the same for the 
*ur day as at the present time is paid 
a 10 h-inr day.

----- O-----
Arrangements are completed for the 
ptlon of Rev. T>r. Eherman. travel- 
secretary of Y. P. 8. C. E.. who will 
re in this city on Monday afternoon 
'. Seattle. He will he aerompanied 
iis wife, who is s prominent worker 
ng the junior». She will he glad to 

ell who ere Interested In work 
ng children, and possibly n ronfer- 
mn.v he arranged w ith her to discuss 

tods of such work. Dr. Eherman 
ado recta the msecs meeting In the 

: Preshytertan church on Tuesday 
mg to which all young people's so- 
' ®if invited. Rer. Dr. Campbell, 
tastor of the ehnrch, la expected to 
an address of welcome, and the 
cal part of the evening is In charge 
essrs. J. O. Brown and W. D. Kin- 
• Dt- Klcerman wIM hold a confer 
with the C. E. workers,after hie ad 
and leave by the Charmer on Wed- 

iy nmrning for Vancouver, where he 
speak that evening.

—A new order has just been Issued by 
the l nited Stales government making it 
unlawful for any Oriental steamer cap 
tying deported Chin,-men to rail at Vic
toria or Vancouver on the way to sea.

—“The V«employeel. end Socialism" 
wal be the swhjss-t of an' add re* by 
Hugh Dixon ‘at the regular jmbUc meet
ing of tfce HoHaMst party in Labor hall 
to-morrow evening. The meeting start» 
at «..30 o'clock.

—When the eew twin screw ateamer 
I Vinces. Victoria reached the outer 
wharf tai. morning she was drawing 14 
reet of water aft and 11 feet forward. 
The strainer lend 300 tons of water bal- 
- :Hw ®*«** «J- that It will he
possihlo to get a speed of twenty knots 
out Of the machinery aa soon as It has 
been thoroughly worked down.

VIOlOaiA MIL! TIM»», SATURDAY, MABCW M ,908.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphltes

parad'hy" B"r' t0°k *nd hnllder. P«-

HALL &
Dispensing Oht-mieta. Clarence Block, Cor.
__  Mid Douyla» Strict*.

Suburban
Property

l* acres, with modern 8 roomed bo uneÏÜt*î£k?.,.,*Srr 1 ùu,,‘ 3»

ru^*^ra7;d,Ln.^t!;^„Cr*,«eWr

change'for ’ efi!y>'property.’ «

• Money to Loan
fnw-rs” Z ZH'Tï&.Z fZ.

Insure Against Fire

P. R. Brown
66 KURT STRFET.

- rue Lnlscct
gffp ïâin.'.kérî
this «veiling

p~T*to *"*, drawing of Vic toria No. 2 
Balding Socie ty will he held on Tuesday 
evening next, the Slat Instant

;:*h;?ue îîztz\:
Ext,-nsion"m'lnra! W>|N",iBg "f >h"

to 'vstnP"!I!*r Teew mn,tp « Special trip up 
to Vancouver yesterday, rehirnlng thW.
Efrï "r* silvering 4 ln"d "f frelghl
Wt h,re hy one of the Oriental llnerm

—The torpedo destroyers Virago and
T''' ,lrv ''"vk on Monday for their final cleeuing and

rwnHMrtrVPar"l',ry 'h’Pariun-
. roft ,rin !'"K, “T m,'n,h- The two 
ifter Cl , 'T'?» I""-' " f"V cloy.

ZtZZ.IZ' "^«rafU-

thetwuur____ _ uu--
l_gri"E CITY OF SMI FRiSimnn

. T,"'’"la>” evening labor nnlonists
m tin. city will gathe r in Labor hall for 
the pnrpcw of discussing the question of 
Jin entertainment to he given *f
the strikers on the C. P. It At Toed..

other I’lhlras ' * X'^rlnra.^* frWB

A UUgAVTKÏD n«B FOB PILRg
PI1*"‘°N B,wU-« *"d Protruding
. toy. All druggists ,reoïùïmem'11O*CfcLt"*!h”,*Mr,r*
5"- "=re
esses In stîBïeA*1hï’loritCcI2B

• newfir?, r,SajSnsB
—Harry Idndley conc ludes his present 

rojoarn n this city this crralnm^?, 
rhlCC î ll<'",r or m<We farnralcly known 
îrzri eootisenc than Mr. Lind 
y. and hie return to Victoria will al-

wbîe fÎT ini,#1v-tWilh deU»bt by the
twfrifr t. l ,rir"’c wl,l,h h- ha. In 
this city. In I*ring l„ ask. the Times
to annonnee to the people „f Victoria 
that he wUhes they may "lire l.mg and

Kingbam & Co.
VICTORIA A0ENT8 KOR TUB WEST 

«UN rCBL CO., BARA1MO. R.O.

New Wellington 
^ Goal —

Lump or Back .......................... sunonertoo
Washed Nuts .......................... . $&.u> per toe
UaUvered to aay part within the dty limita, 

OFFICE. Si BROAD ST.
_______ TELEPHONE «ht.

<Yeo Mat CAti A”a,w I*

OYOLBRY
h“roÏÏ3oî^e!? kSÎÏ •,,d aecoad-hand; 
S : htcyete. repaired. First-
V , îî^t,TÎ*lp gnsraotecd Avenu for 
»■■ * l>. and I rracent Wheels.

ORO. HAIUt.H A HARRY MOORE,
88 I tong Us Strew, next to Speed Bros.

Special Cut for One 
Week.

BALANCE OF
fall euiTime»

-AT—

S»d per Suit.
WarkuuuiehJp Ollier» nl ee d. > ^

THOMAS 6 BRANT’S,
to GOVERNMENT STREET.

flNEST HOUSE PAINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

J. sears.
’Phone, BT42. 91-93 Tates Street

Rstihl Montague X, A Cohen has 
«me t„ Taco,,,,, where he will

**’7‘n"‘nl I" romiectlon w!Sh hla 
accepting the position of llahhi of that
thu'Z T X‘r *'« »dt Ira re
We win' iknT- m'tU ......... Aetant
.aL 1 ^h, e ln Tfitoma. deliver an 
address bjynrltation.

wZZr.'Z":: l-e held .jn
hr' Mra hn ''riming, given
the n R'li'hon, nsspci.l, „f
the Royal College of Mnslc. London,
LugUind. nw,lst«.d by ».«»ni<ir pupils. Tro- 
grammrg eg aitmlmton o-n bewared? 
from Mr», Boulton, un Fort street, 
from Wait!'» Music Store.

----- o—-
•The Masonic brethren of the city 

■re preparing for an enjoyable riait to 
Duncaa». which is gismed for the 4(h 
<>r April (gatunlay next). A cordial im 
t dation has Iceen extended by the Mg,. 
Ill Duncans to their Viet, via brethren to 
nay them a visit, and proviaion has loom 
I-ade tor the cnterUjnment of «bout 
l. Lüf*' ,f “ h,,pto «hit all Masons 

"'"n,li"e *-»l avail themaelve. 
of tbu. optaertunity „f mingling with their 
nt-of-town brethren, who assure them 

c-f a hearty welcome.

-Word ha» Iceen received by. Hon. P. 
E. Pocdey of th ■ death at his home 1, 
New Westminster of Iaaae B. Fisher 
fonmrlr manager of the Canadian Bank 
«r Commero.. In that city. Deceaaed wil 
o. .Î *™ ”.f "to had Iwen managerVralL n V/ B,riti,b °to*uM. |„ B“r- 
Vew w Dor-land. San Fram isro and 
New Bratminoter. Mr. Fisher rune to

-hJ* n,'v1lî-1M2 *I*J* hla father, the 
ate Wm. Fi.hW. J P.. who fo, man,
rZZ, 7"T*FB,to «he ccMtltneney nt 
R*qulmalt in the loc*J lcgiaUtuco.

h.7:'r7„n,"MBr"', ,BK being made to 
Voot. K '■‘"■ruinment gireo by J 

to» b now |„ ,hi. city in 
îll ,k* J»1>‘l"> bo»pita I fund. He 
consents to give an exhibition of .Ugld 
J^'toto Work for that purpose. proriddS 
» la derotüa t„ ,n,h a Aariuble ean«T 
In order to do so It I. necessary to have 
J1* torsphernalla forwarded from Mon
treal. The c. P R. oflrUla have Iceen
roGior.^'r' T“h for «to rttruoae ..f 
getring lhf tnmh. cmt.inln, „
r otk* IrndW AtrriMfitr

the'rai nPi'B ’ ,f ,h,“ r,n to arranged 
the entertainment will be given *Tf

nox william a. pease, of sas Francisco.

ra mü. ,ollu»‘og to any of Permt,.
ZZZMJiedlClnfCo- Co/t""6«/s. Ohio.

•no be IheT^^rcHl^aul^PerUna' °* 1 have *** 
limy trirt most MU0TtZ ^n^rP^,hat'haveeyer 

mad eaa coasciemlauslv rax- that of advenlse*>
complaints recommended io me Jhe /Tmctf/cs *>r catarrhal 

Peruna. "-WILLIAM ADEA™ 0660 “ beneficial a,
^ lnASg'rc*\‘nLm^IgirtlLP^* I IneKho,«»nn«,l*

I ouurrb, summer CAUrrh, and

—The Bremen had a lively time last 
tùroL t 'tout T.lkl o'glAck somebody 
tliroed In a faeae alarm from the eorner 
of Humlmlclt and Rci|«rt street,. A 
•himney tire In the Duck block about an
im Ve” brigade', atten-

ti«i. Abont D.W o'clock a telephone m„- 
sage from Richardaon street called the
hm ÜT’u" * r,K,f *" "t Mr. Rltrhle’a 
hoiiae c* Moas afreet. The blaae waa 
extinguished will, alight damage.

Fifty Years the Standard

Just a Few Soaps
8 roomed house, with ail':o,r,7„ “nM'»u6 re
7 roomed house and fi acre*................$2.800

Tri. 4SI. J E OUL“U^«„
——- 14 Trouai Are.

ii
\ Awarded
! Nicest Honors World's Fair. 

Ockast Tests U. S. Art CNoaists
--- 11,101 ■akino row Den oo. ohioaoo.

•ra7^*!anc* “ ,he EbcbI,‘ c,u

toTil^ro11*1 e?w ln this morning after 
Wur'er ,Ü"1 hulk «bhard f„.'L

—The eteemeT^lv Ritl,« Lo , „ 

rni0t- “'‘"e she willto.e^,.",hoZ,”Tn Wi"‘ ,k’ Y°-

hrogrammo Pr°vide«l fur the cont ort K.
d^"v«rhn-„ïic,orjB ™ m-

the7 ÜZ^'C ,h" of

*»wîhé a ^™°rt thl" turning 
, c a vhiuaman, was fined È4 *ui
Rognl.t‘on R.'lLlt‘’ iü?.

J-'to »'"« « partition”too^rhme'ro

“.^.„Tiz:ru1araZ,i,’n*-the coat, being Zd wUil,lrBB n "»”■

Special Prit» This W«k
r--------- the catarrh.

quant 1 ‘rrapuZTy

ïâtZï.*a.tJ"’!P.’L,nB the oatsrrh neemn, 
to chiefly affect the stomach nndnerr-
«..yatom In tho aummer the bowri. 
au««g tecoftenrat, while ia the nntomn 

" î?d kidn'T« «am rir«”“ 
Ot LZ. r,1,10 thB r,T“«l'a »! cgtcrh, 
““7* V *■ n<'t meant by thU that 

otonrrh la absolutely confined to these 
BMt. of the body during tETn^Zt 
which w have assigned them. Catarrh 
m«y attack any organ in any aeaaon of

4 ZftZ’ 0t.th* Uabll“'« ore so much 
t *">•»« for catarrh to attac k partlcolr or- 

ganain ccrtalnaeaaons that th!*,. fo„r dls-

Zr ^' rZ° ZC°me rr ' "Snl»«l.
Vm.b'ngtnn D. C„
O h*rth°rMndlC‘ne C0’ ot Do'hmbn», 
./’f1"‘to lollowing to say concerning 
their noted catarrh remedy, Pcruna 

I have been a prectfclrtg phytldaa

t ocre I dekitlty whhlr^Zt bZZjmVL

£&2SSl&4*"2‘a
theZfhTZ M Hlmn°to <■ cnoof
Vo,kX“7w»,r*P,per ““in Ncw

for years editor of 
pnsoflbepriocipet 
P»pere io Hart
ford, Conn., latcfr 
was prominently 
connected with the 
New York Record
er and New York 
World. He has 
traveled extensive- jw—; y -
ly and I. known all Hon. C. M. m»...., , 
over tho Unite* ,
Staten for hla talent aa . newanaoer 
5,?h.»y1U,ne toThBD.ruon N.Cccno

ro°cm°Xr7'"'* “"to-t-rwUh^

f a old, and which left me with oa-

voice hoa been clearer than in oxer tJL 
feif*’»fU °«whlch I am willing lo testify 1 
to. Mr. Hammond’s addro* ts **Th*
lynÎîL yT W MünU«ue strvU« Brook-

Pleronï 'ocnM^Ucnrra^
w*m nS *7. ,trenBth by otoppîng 
.TVf;. B7 the maces it enrich*
“ “-fe By cleansing tho muco™:

No r me*c“pre“n,M Vital f^Z!
Plmi ol'difn^ 'to

re run a. Take no other remedy The re
Zf th,U
ciE«. Send tor a free book on catarrh.

“totoné Co, CS»

Best Manitoba Creamery Butter 
22 lbs. Granulated Sugar, for

JOHNS BROS,
259 Douglas Street. 7

25c lb. 
$1 00

R„ra,l,“nP^c’i.,lme '• expected at the 
nfeht I» ti- T. torrack. on Sunday 
w.dïVVr thg,occ*"lon °f th>- fnre-
J™ of, A^utent McGill. The adjutant
well ïnoJTi" vira !, ,har' “t”. hut is 
.Tf Ic. nhT 'toorla, having been one 
ÂL. era r nwr 0®icars In the outriding 
db-irirt work of British Colombia
Dawaou* "' K,*"l<»to Part, Zt lo

to*1lwJj;dijrJ'®B’‘e7Bbw' °f vie
tom weat with commendnble seal an* 
Paring for an "At Hcm>e ' to be given
CathraL^T’ •' Mr" rattomVm 

tovet». on Wed 
xmm}, April let. An exwllmit nm.

îZu" ZZ*bprpp*"d' n° p'i«
y,“"to wared by the ladie. to m„k,

" ‘""totohly

{to rtrl{to'' ""’"Irtt’wZ'îhTjhm*

.hrir z p;.™rr sruz? z;z
Sgg ?J'b '“t™ *re in .|>lendid c on 
r^r ' totwnr confident of vie
rory. a choice musical programme a I- «ady pohltahed thV coin ” 
to rendered by the BegUnent.l band Th> 
~oe«t will eosnmeoev at M0 7'Zt

MILLINERY
Grand Opening
TUESDAY. MARCH 24th

AND TOLtxywiSO DATS.

Colombia House.
81 Oowfllea etreet.

Voder management ot Mia. J. A. Dickie, 
late of th. WeatMde. Brer,one waken*.

MHS. W. A. VIGOR.

t Astigmatism or 
frresular Vision
Jnl» Imidloua eye de. 
redialing lines to an*tZy Wl,li ««‘«TerrS
*•'«' of distinct.

Yon Cao't Realize
WHAT THESE

Striped Worsted and 
Scotch Tweed 

Suitings
Are Uka until yoa are them. For 
WEAR, APPEARANCE AND 
BTTL» they cannot be beat.

PEDEN'S,
Merchant Taller. aa Fort at.

Money to Loan on 
Mortgage

^Mur. 1. th. Manchmter Ft» am*,

Swinerton & Oddy,
tta OOTEEBMUT STREET

NOLTE

'tbeit

fe

at McCarthy’s
“SEATTLE WASH.™

Sale of Fancy Silks
$1.50 Silks at only 67c

Among the many choice weave, which we will p|.c, on „le

----- —Monday, March 30th— ^
At such 0 remarkable reduction lr, price

I xt; Ss arjat Br«
; *fagQWn lhi* Veraian Ntripnj. imd Lac • £SU^r P«T*» ni«
t e^ee% very dainty and beautiful - - islitp0i 'W» is white ai d

'd'Te*'£jrrb b -"U..
entire aasortuicnt, Monday,^  ̂ XT "™ 67C

maü. ^srtZrÆ^w» jr *ment in ronding you exactly wh., y,?„ wutid ”” °ttr ^ j“d*'

McCarthy Dry Goods Co.,
Formerly Newhall's

Boys
YVe went to teH yea that w# 

hare the graatam rale.™ ln

hra^u^tr rZ £

$ùz w."Tïïr.,<zu: «'i ^

Baseballs and 
Baseball Bats

'“'to toy.
H you want ear, and the 

",**"*% I* hmt right for .
hmeball. come down, 

w h»a. WlU ,h°w rou wha,

M. W. Waitt & Co.
jj* «♦VMMtMENT ET.

_And AU Kindi of Building MstirUl, Go to

the taylor m|ill go., limited liability■ AN" «OW8 OOVEUNMENT ST. Vic" «A BC

--------------- 1 —-------J'--------------------------’ TIÛL 064.—    —■ —---------------JJ2L- ————  4«Si*. WH.

Turkish Baths, Electric Baths, Massage, Etc

8 P- m. to il p. m for «“«day and Sunday: from
■P aw B“"- - •“•to—: «... a.

Fuads Waited Paisley Dye Works
Bar. rammed b*m at 14s Fan .rivet.
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othêr capitaîÎKt, bttt I wilt warrant that 
•boat their ESQUIMAU & BY. COif we tuuld know a little 

private affaire we ahoolil find many in- 
atanree in whirl» they, too, have lout a 
deal of capital they will never see aim in. 
in which had they J**cn aheee*«f*'« would 
have given etujiluyiurnt to many.

Ho it Bee ma to me mean, just when 
anyone dock begin I'lke a profit that 
looks large and w!i ' e!p him to recoup 
Mimé of hia ? i v v'o-i* % »• »»i.« wt rking-
»u»«. «»r rathei* workingmnnV bos*

and
shall net.

If we co;tld only deal With the work
ingman o* we tfh.l him in daily life we 
would not bare to fear the troubles now- 
cropping up as koou as the paid agitators 
step on the scene, and they an- now get
ting so fenrfdlly nnincnni*.

I would like XV. 1*. W. jifwt to stop a 
minute and tlihik of the millioo* that 
hav» lieen paired into British Columbia 
the last few years that has lieen totally 
lost to the p*Htpi«> who invested, and in 
many case* now poor people. He must 
own that there are rery few thing* that 
hare ever paid Interest, and many that 
haredtot even returned the principal.

If we go on W. P. W.'e principle we
.hull «ml militai will stop ....... lut»
KritMl t’olttmhi. nt nil if tint workin*-

Wethey’s Mince Meat
na Table No. 47. Effective March 28th, 1908.

IhUly 800U,^;f **H~~*.

.... ».<*> ■■ ioai Leave.
......IV" ’ *• 1U.«U Victoria .

-,§2 , 8.» ]”a
I...U.IU I... MU Ar. Wrlllnatoi, . .'"1

THROCOH TICKETS TO monON 

>LvJH TICKETS VICTORIA TO A1 bEHM
SS1
to/.,ert *” *" *uuJ *«i“* Saturday .ml Sunday; m.r.l„
âüïd2î'J*r *“ *"Ct &,,m Tk,ert* •« Sb.w.H.a, Uke. Ttckot.

The labor of making mince meat at home rpoili the pleasure 

çf using it It’s hryd work, and when you remember how
good Wethey'a Delicious Condensed Mince Meat is and
hpw little it costs, you won’t want 
the labor of making it.

Booth-* Wed.
Arrive.

Lr. 4.35

cira». TV» up inSalntjr *Wldi " petVagan
three medium pi#». Ready.j_... i___.J.. a.L «_

TYPHOIDGERMS “I have neglected from time to time 
to Witte you but fed it my duty to 6 11 
jou end to le.* other*, Who may suffer «» 
1 did, kuow, that, through the help of 
our Heavenly Father, your used
bave dont» a greet deal of good for me," 
jwrifl* Mrs. XV. B. Litton, of KiuUut 11- 
ton, Uilea Ve. “1 wee in a terrib d

THE IjLTTLH BAI'TBRIA WHICH 
BUED THE HPIDMM1C OF 

» > TYPHOIP.
QBO. L. COClViNKY Traffic Manager.

not hfelp me. Had edmost every trouble 
u woman ctmld suffer from. Could no» 
■do any of my housework, could not walk 
a hundred yards. JtnR felt *«► dead nisi 
heavy, and Imd siwh pain* in knees And 
ankles. Had fatamfh of s1oma«* very 
«bad; wonhl ha if 1 » beat up a raw egg 

| and wwwllow it. and there woiftd be «lay* 
11 could not rwalkiwr a bite of bread. If 
I did try to eat would have auch nerv
ous cW3* it seemed I would almost die.

I Would fedl almost dead, and tibUly all 
• over; had greaf heat in will- and through 
any t/tinnacli. ami this riouUl some tinea 

| extend into «best under ritoohlcro and 
i nearly aU through thr body. Sight was 
| almost lot* and the days seemed to me 
1 about like a drihm. Kidney* were in a 
| dremlftd < «nuiiti«ro. Had neuralgia in 
, fired. sides and àtoumdi, and at (lie ap-

. The inkToecope shows that jm the 
Moot! of every peraou suffering from ty- ‘ 
•phoid the Mule perm* can to.* found a* j 
shown itbovy. This disease has aimosf ' 
bo**» !ue^epidemic in' many ritAew and j 
towns of the United States tikis season, t 
'i ne y are eupyoaetS «to get into Abe water t 
or milk we drink. The gvrtito multiply ! 
by growing long and «Kvi ling into two. '

the Dally Traiae ofCM3B8

THE WHITE PASS AMD 
YUKON ROUTLAnd Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTEDOOKKKEPEK. uo“*

gss? £<s:
•W travel throughout the year to Da wane sad other Mints. «»waaa
_for pa roc alar» apply to 
TRAFFTO^ifeEPT., WHIT* PAM a TUEOH BOI TK. V.neoueV h a 
Or A. LlPHCOMItr: A* -nt, II ud 13 U-,H
t Trod. Balia.,' vlrteriVitc.

«iiiiiliiiigiiljiuMi

NEW WORKEbrci Selim To-torn* Lowest RATES. Rest eeetice

traia rreaalag thearr. juilvr.
Th«»r«? a-iii be morning prayer at 1 

evensong at 7, |hy mtnr. Re*. |*« 
Jiauinn Seing tne prea.mer at i>oth eei 
After evening service the fifth of the 
follows-''11 0n6<U r<?vfta,i. will be giv
Organ 8«»l«. Offertoire la C Mltor.P 
... A. Idongttel*Tud.4. O II I —m _ . . . — _

CoatrurAed for end flnlehed la the latest 
Improved and an «et *a nitary methods. Our 
fMHHtlea exceptionally good, which
guarantee# entire eatiefactloo for all plumb-

OHINA AND JAPA BAILING*TARTAR MAR. 88BMPMBM OF JAPAN* aVMA ! ill ma.\There ere eiceptieo., howerer. 
anif Ahey are the persons whom- health 
la |M-rfea, whow blood U pare, and liter 
active. When the genua get into a 
healthy body they ar. tlilowo off with 
tliv other polwre. Recent Chicago 
efati-r+c show that one-eighth of all the 
cent h» lu the past two years in that city 
have resulted from Ineumoula.

Pueumouia a ad Orlp- 
These Irnn thacaara. togethi r wl.h 

typhoid. Childly cqgroM. the aOeutioa of 
our people just uonr. The heat advice 
we can give It to put the body into a 
perfectly sound, healthy condition. Be 
assured that yoo have rich, red blood 
and an active liver. Occasionally take

UAhÀiilANatffrMaÜAN SAIUNUE - '1MO AKA A Mill
MIOWUEA

liproevh of every storm avsild get umdb:
! 4.-1 __ __ »i—~ i.. i:,„i... .......

A OR AN(H MAY 39Done but the ipoet aklllful and experleocrd W Govern meat Wrest, Vlctarta, R.«.Tteta fon ^rticumra au fo ipée, rate,j Itad tinghng tw-naation in lirnba; wax 
! atoppeil up m chew no I did not dan* get 
' a particle of tire damp air; in fact there 
I ■*-»* «» much the matter wdth me I ahail 
I ihH aUewf>t to tell all. 1 was atmply a 
total wY**k, and, as *H my nviirtiboni 
know. I am a nlpxwt dead. I wrote 4» 
,I>r. Pien-e, andf he kindly advised me 
rwhat to do. Don't remen*er juaf heww 
much of hia ‘iicâden Medical Discovery* 
Ltook. but, twHidea the ‘Discovery.’ had 
four Iwktiea of klw *k'avoritc Preacrip- 
Ikkn’ and six via la of Dr. Pierre’* I‘lra*-< 
ant Pelleta. Now I can eat a little of* 
almost anything I wanf, 'but have to be 
careful and not overdo. Have been 
doing my own week for month* and ran 
walk to any of my neighbors’ house*. 
Am not entirely well—never expert to 
ie, halt how thankful I am t» be a* well 
a» 1 am. I wUl nay this much, that T 
<hm*t befleve fix're are other medii-iues 
in thn world sn reliable as I>r. Pierce’#, 
for they did for me what no other medi
cines could do. I wish all suffering hu
manity knew of Dr. Pierce’s medicime 
and would take them. Any invalid who 
may wish further particular* regarding 
thin statement, or tile sincerity of if 
-may write <enclosing stamp), and I will 
gladly answer.” é

A Keg of Powder.

We one the beet fittings and ate., apply uTenor *ofo sbsm». Lover of My Sou] 2TRAN8CONTINKHTAX A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connection with steamers to aaé 
from Seattle.

J At* AN-AMERICAN LINBL 
Fortnightly Sailings.

IYO MARI* sails April 7th. 19MI, 
for China. Japan and Asiatic porta.

K. 77 BURNS. General AgeeL

B. J. COYLE.materlaU.B. T« A. G. P. A.. Vaaenuver, B. C.Uobertwoa. B. H. ABBOTT,Organ 8olo—Andimte In D FUt A SHERET, fit.. Ylctorla. R CA. IxtiigÛWd.Soprano *ol< -The l*alace of the Kl
Iordan TBL. «28. Paeifie10* FORT BT.MUo K. BahL

Organ Solo -Go Bury Thy Borrow
................... « ..................... A. T.

_ A. IxMigfleld.
Haas Solo-Jerusalem .....................

Rev. William Hicks. ■
Duet—Hymn of Hope ............. Lamhlllotte

The Mieaee R. and I». ?"
Organ 8olo--Choru» In B Flat 

A. Loogfleld.

HT BARNABAM-H.
Borvices: Holy enrharUt at H; awe

Utany. 11 a. m.; preacher. Rev. R. Coaneii. 
*-----------*-----------*-------- '*w^on

Hey There!Parker

Navigation Co., Ld,Batiste

You fellow using Electric Light
ALASKA EOOTB-rOK 8KAQWAI

H YLO Princes* May. April 2nd. at 11Miller. To Northern *B. C. way* porta.
lfith of each SOLID THROUGH TRAINSC41KIHT 11H HI H I'.THKIgUL u Saves 5-6th of light bill when turned down.

The Hinton Electric Go., Ld
ud rmuy,■ad vvealagIated and the blond pwv and rich, and 

your body is a stronghold against- 
whu u 0ri= garnis of the* dwi*. can
not msku a success fill attack. Wlieu 
you .ire pole and (cel «haunted or 
ilespomta* il.lisait nature. “NAluee is 
the reel physician in such Aa.es," says i ». i? v ix___!_ At r * . „ *

preacher. Gai T a. m.Beanlai To Ahouaet. Bear River and
14th and 80th each month, 1]ITT. JAMR8'R Quatalno and way porta, 7th end

Rector. Rev. J. II. *. foret.
«d. tw.- -w---- hia. litany an
11. evensong and sermon at 7.

MBTRVdNUdTAN MKTUOD1HT. 
The pastor. Rev. Klllott 8. Rowe, 

occupy the pulpit both morning and

Holy com

62 Government Street New Yorfc and Philaiteiphiaparticwlare ne ta time,, rates, etc..
TROUP, Manager. VIletorla. B. a

serai Passenger
H. H. Al General A rent. Victoria. Also to BOSTON via the impor

tant business centers of 
, CANADA m*d M€W ENGLAND.

to riMilixc 02XTHXMAI. MKTHODIIIT.
The pastor. Rev. J. P. Weeiwaa. will 

Preach morning and «-vcnlug. At 7 p. mu.
Lbw third -la a aerie» of rt»m“-----" ‘ •
lug. “The iWcxIlrel* Brother.
“From Egypt a Bondage t'onie"_____ , ___
l‘r >m'*e of Life,” by MIm De»ville, «un 
day school and Bible clans at 2.30.

JAMRK BAY MISTIIODIRT.
Hcrtirce at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.. conduct 

«1.- by lhc pastor Rev I*. W. Hcott. Hun 
day school sud Bible clans at 2.38 p m tlub- 
Je< t of morning a» rmon. “Divine Healing*’; 
apd of evmlog, “Kaalcr."

fvwvn RI» IATIONAL _
Rev. R. B. Blyth, B. A., the pastor, will 

preach at both service.. U a. m. sad 7 
p. m. The ordinance of baptism hi the

that a little «puttering tgmrk of disease 
j&M* 9*t in ga
ineUnt may mean death if it I» allowed 
to keep oo. Dyspepsia, constipation 
and liver ciunfilaint iM*em like trilling 
matters, but they will eventually wreck 
the oooatftution as surety an a spark will 
blow up a knf «f powder.

Dr, Pierce’s (Mdtn Medical Dtacovery 
is aeknowledged 1» the m«»t worn I erf ul 
medicine ever dfvleevl for tiiose dw«*neee 
which are caused by Imperfect action of 
the liver and «tigeative organs.

If your health is not strong and vigor
ous tt la a simple end sensible thing to 
wrRe to Dr. II. V. Piero, chief commit 
inr physMan to die InvaUde* Hotel and 
Rurgical Institute, of Buffalo. N. \\. and 
abUta from him and hie staff of eminent 
fgieeialiata, without charge, professional 
advice wlikdi will enable you to put 
your coostitiifcwm ou a solid basis of 
health and strength forthwith, before 
the* ailments have a chanee to reduce 
you to m fdiywioal wriwk.

Dr. PienVa Common Sense M«*dical 
Adviser in sent on inceipt of 21 oooecirt 
stamps for the paper-covered book, or 31 
rtamiie for the clofti-hound. A.ldriwa 
Dr. R. V. Piwre. Buffalo, N. Y

vTc"^ l&ri&rZ
K- V" found CO ruin Iw*. and roots, 
which when made into an alterative ex
tract (without tin* use of .alcohol), s«* iu- 
ed to bo the rery bwt means of nutting 
tin- ,:oun.. li, blood and riul organs into 
proper ,-unditioe.

Nature's Way.
Ttii. s.-eme-l to him as close to 

until: »S way of treeling diiwaa. as it 
ww» possible to go. For over a third of 
a century hie Dr. Tierce's tiolden Med
ical Discon-iV h„ had a wondwfui 
•ale and the euoes rvaoltiog frusu lu 
use are nuubeed by thotuende. If 1. 
a ti-one-b^Mer, better than ,-a.l Urer

Anthem.

Smelting & Refining Co GSO. w. VAUX,
rw. * m. au., ta x Btraat.

to., nef#
’ k Buyers ot

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES,
V mattes, bullion, furnace

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS. 

i Location of Works:

CroftoD, Vancouver Island, B. C

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

..April «

PATENTS TRADB MARKS
AND COPY I

Corinthian—Allan Une
foamaZaT"

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney.

Bavarian—Allan LineCall ar write for ta- Nemldlnn—Allan Une

:idcr ï»ciuiiLake Mfigaatle—Elfier- Apvtl 42.30 p. m. C. fc. Society. All p. m.

CALVARY BAIT1HT.
The pastor. Ret. J. K. Vlchert, M. A., 

will preach at II a. ro and T p. m. The 
ordinance «< bepthim will be aifmlniatered 
at the evening service. Sunday school and 
Bible dam at 2.30 p. m B. Y. P. U-. Tues
day. * fi. m. Quarterly boalneea meeting. 
Thnrwlay. 8 p. m.

OHRIHTADKLPHTANH.
A nubile meeting will be held In the A. 

O. V. W. building, room No. i. up ataira, 
tomorrow evening. The subject of the 
lecture, commencing at T o’clock. wUl be 
“The Laud of Palestine in IRvIne Poll- 
tica.*’ dealing with the past and future of 
the Holy Land In relation to the Divine 
purpose, and the second appearing of Jesna

Lake Manitoba—Rider-Dempster
Luke Champlain—Elder-Dempater

Boston,
Canada—Dominion Un# April 1

April •CARPETS
Maxonla—Canard Use April 7CARPETS CARPETS 1 vernis—Cunard Une April 21

New York, N.Y.If yen went yeer Campania—Cunan 
Onmhrtn—Canard April 4

April 11■prtng Leonnla—Canard Une April 18«■‘ri’W.-i. iiuit.iliug Ute-r vitality and 
rr*H>*1* Hit* eyeteiu *t»f on** of it* moat 
important elemcnia.

To Baild Dp
A «KSly tUat It* «ssii wmk.wd by an 
*“'" k Typhoid. Orfa or Pneumonia 
nothing will put on healthy fleab so fut 
*' *«. tonic alternatif»- of Dr. Pierce.
* truly "Oobb-w MedWt iftaewrrv -

Cunw othen., will core yea. 
not oak you lu believe It on ou 
«ion. for the proprietors ami nu 

“»*« "Medical Dsworery 
p3,0C0 roward for any case wh> 
cawkH Miuw the original sign
the irdiYidiïal vol un t« wring the 
n<al below, and also of the wi 
every testimonial among the It 
rwhi<they are coartamtJy vti
thus proving their genuineeeae

Critic—White Star Une April 1BROCK A ONIONS, Oceanic—White Star Line April •Tel. NR Cymric—Whit# Star Un# April W
Teutonic—White Star Une April I*

J, Piercy & Oo 1‘hUadelphfo—American Un# April 1•JL Baal—American Une April 8iv«u that at fbe nextNotice 4s hereto! New York—American Unemeeting of the Columbia-Anchor Une April 4mlaalooera for the City of Victoria Intend April IIir to T. D. Dm■aid city. the retail Nqeor Kaiser Wilhelm der Oi NUL. AprilBMR1TUALÎ8M. by retail at ttoeThe I'nychle Research H-iclety will bold 
aa anniversary aervlc# at 8 #>»ock oa San
der afternoon In Caledonia ha». When ttoe 
ehUdree will go through with their pro- Wholesale Dry Goods, known as Steele’s Saloon, Bastion Square, -Ham. American>M City at

iiffaetur- i strum enta I music.will also an addrme by Mrs.
Nettle Holt Harding. All are welcome. In

•V ClotMaf VICTORIA, B. C,the evening at 7.38 an address will be given
W. F. F. ClaiTT‘to commamome the MSth anniversary of Tapfihlrta aad 1144.modern Spiriti which wttl be Inter- A Nanaimo Railway•peraed with ringing Instrumental that tenet of land bounded

paste, after which a few delineations will
District, on FORGeorgia, oa the north b;-usiJSVac*W«i«“NOT ONV MOUTHFUL 

of table food should be given a child be
fore it la one year old” any* Dr. Hok. 
What aubotltr.te then? Borden's Magic 
Brand- Condensed Milk la absolutely the 
anfeat and beet infant food obtainable. 
Avoid unknown brand». Seed for 
“Baby's Diary."

Batlwog Lon il Omet
yJMgjaanfifip-’ Hew Zealand aad 
i^r @np<W Australia
EE VENTCRA. for AackUnd. Sydney. 10 

a. m , Ttmreday, April 2. I
8.8. ALAMEDA, arils for Honolulu 

Hatnrdey, April 11, 2 p. m.
R8. MAJtn’lHIA. for Yhhltl. April SR.

IIOKILB A BROR BO« IpiR 
Of B. p. riwhSvTco^ltd., vimum

LBONARD H. SOLLY,Water MetersRIGHTS OF CAPITAL. mousy out in aom# mining or trading eou- 
ccrn, and with one exception have hwt 
all capital.

Now 1 have, comparatively wi»eikmg 
(with the exception of my ait nation), just 
one iron left iu the fire that may recoup 
me partially for what 1 have loaf.

If this lari transaction -*»•»«*<• happen 
lo bring me something over 10 per cenf., 
have I got to lie immediately faced by 
the workman demanding me 1» divide «rv 
with him a hat I ran. make over? If he 
fotiiMider* that ue has t think In all fair- 
ne** he ought to share in my previous

HR DAVID KILPATRICK, DECEASED
AN perron* having any claim» against theTo the Kditor:—I would like to make 

one comment on W. P. W.'a letter In 
last Right's issue. He does not allow 
anytvAig for tne amount of money that 
Is y.*Kv spent In prospecting and de
veloping mine* where one lose* all the 
money thut they hare put in, nor for the 
number of time* men put money into 
tradm- «-»"*avlion* where they lose nil 
again, which unfortunately has been my 
experience and the experience of many 
other young men in British Columbia and 

• -
Now I am not a capitalist, but I .have 

saved n little at time*, and had a little 
other ways, and I have always put my

Notice b Iren that tl
q rired to road irtlculam thereof to the- •Table the Chief Comm I

TENDERSin one month from the and Week, fer a le... of the folio;which the ezeentor will •vrfhed laad aa a Itehlsg ««tl;
Healed, endorsed $•»«"! al E E rwaeref 

E O. I»., an Math end of 
•and marked B. O. C. Oe.'i 
«at north .l«g line of said 
thence east «0 chains, lhence

----------- ---------is to shore line, th.se in a
wooterly direction followln* shore Nee to 
Mat of rommeorement, and Inctadlng In 
all some 48 acres. m

Dated tala 3rd day of March. 1888. ^.
WUTI8H COLUMBIA CANNING CO.,

Find lay, Durham A B radie, .Agent#.

for Met era,'having regard Lot 10.W. Northcott, pur J. D.SmithMUNICIPAL NOTICE charing agent, wlU bo received up to IDaiod thta 33rd day of February, A D.
»• ™- oa Monday, the fith day of April.I. P. WALLS, 1988. for supplying % Inch wornSolicitor for the Executor,

14 Boot!on Square, Victoria, B. aSewer Rental Sewer The met ere to be delivered free of nil

®
 South-Eastern 

Alaska.
LEA VS THJTOmiA. • W.M.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. 8 P. M.

Qn#en, Mar. 8, 30. Apr. 4. ». 
ienator. Mar. 10, », Apr. R 24.
OUy of Fnebla, Mar. 15. 30. Apr. 14, 3R 
Bteamer leaves stem fifth day triroft*.

RE Eleanor raitt, late 
TORI A. DECEASED.

charges at the Repair Stoop, Pandora street.Construction Tez,
Victoria, B. C.

1 am no frioud of Mr. Dunwmuir’* 
(although now I am beglnntn* to think 
him better than 1 ever dM before) or any

I Public notice la hereby given" that under 
the provisions of “The Hewer By-Law, 
lt*ti.*’ ac roll for I be year 1903 has been 
prepared aud Rled Iu my office, allowing 
the owner and occupier. If any. of lands 
•ad real property fronting upon roc* 
branch. UMilu. ot common sewer, or drain 
laid la thedty of Vletorta, and shewing 
the number of feet frontage of the load 
•'( each owner or occupier ao fronting, aad 
gUlug the A me and a<btrca* of each own- 
eg, aud ot the occupier, and also giving 
the it mounts cacti one la Macaœd in re
spect to aewer rental a ml edwer couuectlon 
tax. which are to be paid according to Che 
aaxd By-Lew. Any person whoa# name ap- 
peara therein nwy petition the Council fa 
me oxer h.relnnft.r mentioned, vis: “Any 
perron dlaaatlriled with me number of fort 
frontage with whim he In naacroed upon

claim* ngninri thetiàrmg cia 
above deceaiestate of the

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,to rond parthuiara of the same wee. w • nuai'awri)
I'urohutnc Acont for the Ooip*,tleB................... . or before tt, AIM day tl

March osit l»e CMy or Victoria.Dalai thb 28th day of Vebrasry, A. D. City Hell, Vkxerta, E IX, tàe‘ th,rt/ l lateod to make appfir 
ible the Chief CoaHrim

KKh March. 190ft.J. F. WALLS. to the Honorai—Heitor for the Executors. of Land. »,» Works for permlaelonId —rtloe Square. Victoria. tho frifowfag foreshore and tidri

Tenders for Police 
Helmets, Etc.

territorial water rlrtt.. forCMBISTIE-BROIVN’8 Water Pipes icing at a
ish on theat high water mark oa the shore at «h#

<*orn,ro of Bretlon aeveotv-oevee 
(TD, Renfrew District, thence following the
fï2^.ï"ï.. '»• «w.| FANCY MIXED BISCUITS, |

çjjk 15c. tb. ^
.. New Califofnl» ChfMe Just AtviveH^

é Mowat &rWallace:B

endorsed “Tender# for rr----- V—, mm tnii;
thoooaad all hundred and forty feet.Up to 1 o'clock p.m.«•tee plpea,' of ooo holf mile ■aid Hocstened. will bo received 10 <™ Apt* 27thd up to 3 

of March.
V«* f"11- whether upon the (round tto 
O»-—aoreomsit la Inconect, or that the 
aw f*»1 property are not liable to 
9dM4*. or ore Ineonltably aoweaed under 
»* proelslon. of tot. By-Low. may, not 
wter thee the let day of April ta each 
rear retlHun the t'oanrtl for on altmtla, 
f* so<d> roll, and ehall .tale hia aronoda for nnolrta, » attaratloa.- m

_ <WAE KltNT
___ Tree»ter and follortor.

_clty_TVeewer ‘oltoctor'a r«m~

«•Wora wilt be recel red by theAn* ** *- ■»-»* -_s rs___ Dated thin «tot day of>d hr the nndciM«n- 
and Oana for PolK, 

■Mctiattloaa aad 
otoco of the onder

•roe water ,l,on. of ataadard thicknena
Price par *T#Srvllvercd of all

ted ta the Itf of Vie-
«•O. W. ANDREWS, NrttoWffihffi

av PMMMOTE — —
er eay tender not uoreoosrUy svZifflu-.T4TU ABB »k t. NOB-tTHOOTT. 

t Corporation
W*. W. NURTHOOTT.

P"thTo!fy tfTL 
dtp Ball. Victor|#I6®S$S® Purchasing ÎTvJeforta.^* 0oT^ttmi <*

City Han. victoria, R. a Dlty Hal Victoria, B. 0H March 23rd, 4 RawWh March. 180ft. a ». DUNi

Canadian
Pacific

If i !»

0963

145

86



Bill, wM, Id tbe el«llt Unir» »re nab.ll 
luted ivr Hags. The vutw i* uecouuua very 
efllêieet and by the tUee l»r4 Danflonalil 
itrr.vc* will be able te handle Ibalr wo* 
In à wanner which will disarm all cr.U-

MILITARY MATTERS. * year wefV

by t«*e o dive re anil 4ueu In the uewijr «uth- 
urlaeil infantry Oxill under bvrgt.-Major 
Muh-aby. - ^__The follow.'».» regimental order hae been

1—«fen *»jr 1 v-iipt. Hall, couuaauding the 
fifth Reg;mcnt:

•*Victoria, B. ti., March 38th. lima.
“The guard of honor to Ula llouor the 

Lieut.-tiuveraur of tirl*.»to Vt.lumbla on 
tu« <*-t-*»iuu of Ihv opening of the prov.u- 
' j«i legislature will be lurulabvu u> the

.
• Tbe parade win bo In‘review order and 

of tin- strength laid down In paragraph 
ÎLU, l'art J U. a o.f liant. The guaru will 
be drawn u|) ut the Ivgialallve buloliug at 
» o’cloeh p. in. on Thursday, the 2nd 
April neat and will ré-cive tile Honor 
tutu a loyal aaiOte, whlvn w.lli be repeated

fJGV «g*«f -
like 8«m!lght Soap for Household L'tenu"’.a.

r
iMunr

||> Ui-'.J'HUBvainir-lEE!:■■■

E.BKS? ■
WJ-Msm

n new man.

«Pi»

VICTOB1A DAILY riBIVt* SATTBOAV. MARCH 28, l«03.

• liars is notnmg

Whenyoi have to use hard water it is not an easy matter to wash 
household t unsils. To do good washing you should have good soap 
and soft »a: t (rain water). If you use hard water you must have 
good soap, and the best soap you can get is Sunlight Soap because it 
softens the hard water and makes a copious creamy lather. Use Sun 
light Soap for all household purposes and the results will surprise you.

Sunlight Soap
ASK FOR THE 

Susdight Soap wastes the dettes 
LEVER BROTHERS

OCTAGON BAR.

white without injuring the testis.
LIMITED, TORONTO. «s

BETWEEN 
TWO FIRES

By Mrs. C..H. Williamson.
Author of "l ady Mary of the Dark 

House,” “The Woman In Grey," 
"Queen Sweetheart,” “Fortune's 
Sport." “The BaraStormers,” Etc.

detail for fort manning on Mmi-lny and 
Wednesday evening». March Moth and April 
lat. officer* will nee that their foil detail. 
Including Maxim detachment», are pre-

(CIlAPTElt VIII.—Continued.) 
Told by Juliette de Nevent.

The Hoar After Midnight.

“You drove home alone?” echoed Max
ime, with an expression growing in hie 
great dark eye* that frightened urn. In
stinctively l felt that he suspected nume- 
•iiing, * and would catch me tripping— 
that, inadvertently, I had given him a 
tew hook on which to hang his jealous 
•uepiclon. My heart began to knock 
aickeniugly agj.ust my aide. 80 far 
there had been enough of truth in my 
story to keep my conscience compara
tively dear, and to enable my manner to 
ho convincing. I could not see how I 
had tripped anywhere-, yet that awful 
look in toe eyes 1 loved made of me a 
coward, and turned my blood to water. 
Oh, tc eob out all the truth on Lia breast, 
an£ beg forgive-tes», whatever happened, 
becaus, it bud been for his sake*. Yet 
1 km w that the depth of hi* great l«ve 
wen» not deep enough to hold purdon for 
•uch a sin as mire. To keep him 1 must 
keep my ■•‘cret, if cither could lx? kept.

“1 drove non, • a!"lie," l repeated, 
thankful that it was the truth.

“Neither I pan iff nor any other man 
was with you?’*

“No min at all,*’ I answcied, emphat
ically. My training as an actress ktood 
me in good stead now; yet how soon it 
would cense to bear me up I knew not. 
"The Mrvw of my face were quivering. 
I prayed that Maxime did not see.

“Y« u menu to tell me that r.o man has 
l*eu with yo.i to-night Y”

A purplish haze roue- be fore my strata- 
r-1 eyes, and tinted like a veil of gauxe 
tietw« i Man.

“Yon are here,” I said stiffly.
“Ah! Is th it your answer, Juliette? 

Am I tb» only one /” •
“Why Jo yo.i ask me-n question that— 

'■hat in Itself, si»oki.: a* you speak it, is 
an insult?”

“It is not an insult. I hare a right to 
ask ft. Presently I will tell you why. 
But first answer me.”

“I have misvi ei e l. What do yon want 
snon-ï Maxime, I doji’t know you to
night. and I am ill Do you want me 
to suffer1 I was good to you, too. But, 
perhaps, you don’t know yet. Hove yon 
wpened fhcllftte *Hk bug that Î gave yott 
at the theatre?”

“No; I promised you I would not, until 
I reached heme. I haven't thought of 
It from that minute to this. TTww could 
î ? Juliette, answer me. . not try to 1 
put me off. I have not come hero in a 
snood for trifling.”

“I tell |eu I hare answered. There is 
s o wee here bit you. Is not that enough 
for you?*’ I let my voh-e rise to by*- 
terieal sharpm-.-'s now, and i did not try 
to keep l»ii»*1< the tears, for I wanved to 
bring him to my feet In repentnnee. And 
I hoped that I might still lx* telling the 
truth. I bad heard no sound from the 
siext wo*, bot h might wrfl |N- that Noel 
Brut had found his way out and wna 
gone.*

“No; it is not enough.” Maxime an
swered. “There is something you muet 
maki* clear to me first before 1 go on my 
knees to you. as I. hope to do In a mo- 
ment more. If you catm- Jftmv* alone, 
nnd no man has l*e*ri Wffll yau wince, 
why did I toe you at the gate, opening it 
yourself, rnd admitting a man?”

I wonder that I kept myself from 
fainting. He had »>n t^nt, and w.aited 
all this time to spri- g the mine upon 
me? There wns ' . thing vise to do. I 
Instantly .letewinii-1 to denr it, ami at 
every hazr.rd stand by my uwn fal*-- 
hood.

“Ton could not hare ween that, Max
ime.” I salt, very -.lowly ami quietly, 
though my flps would scarcely form tb* 
words, “Wans* I* >*** iot happen. Tell 
tne exactly what yen rMnfc yon did see, 
jmd then we shill, perhaps, be able to 
fattiem the soemlag mysUry together. 
Meanwhile, I ask roe to give me at 
least fV benefit of the doubt. You ar
rived at this house, Yon stood nesr the 
gate. In th« street. Ir It not so? Well
what tbaor

C000 NEWS FOR MEN.

A Simple Home f re* tment Which 
Never Fells to Restore Full 
Strength sod Vifw oi Youth. ;

SENT FREE TO ALL.

later, a man came ulvug, walking very 
fast. 1 could not aee hi# faoc, or even 
iv og*is> hi» figure, but he woa tall and 
well built. It might have been Ipauoff, 
though he seemed to. me slenderer. Hi 
rung the bell--uot very loudly—and with 
scarcely any delay the gate was opened 
for him—opened so wide that I distinctly 
saw a woman's form atihouetted against 
the light which streamed from the eo- 
ir.iucvliTll of the house, thirty feet

“A woman*» for*!” I caught him Ul* 
quickly. “And are theri? no other wo
rn in this house hot it* mi sire*»? Did 
k not occur to yon that I have a maid, 
who is young end pretty, and human 
enough for a flirtation?”

The Mood rushed up to Maxime'» fore
head. “I con few» that I thought only of 
you,” he said.

“That la scarcely flattering, since you 
thought of me t nly to doubt mb."

“Th* It was not you I saw at the 
gate. You <M not open it aedjtot aoBw- 
oee in a quarter of an hour ago?”

11If you were eo sure it wa» I why did 
| you not try to prove your theory, right 
' flgr. irroeg, by following tlie man y«Mi 
! tjnmght you saw mo admit?” (It was 
* bravado to ash thi» queetiou; but
I bravado was my line of defence.) 
j “1 fH OU the oppoeiL* side of the 

street, and thre gate was quickly shut.
. Htili, 1 would have cronwed and trieil tin»
: lock if tiw-e had been no one near. There 
| wi:*, however, a coupe in the street,
MjPlMlrttiUJl flBfi flf IffiMBBli - 
I’TMlOrO were two Womeb in it. and they
i «pprarM to k «rttcdbr «nmlns »m. n,,r. m » .«d ,„r m.„
question. While they were there I would j »u6er from lo#t viiatltjr, btrkarbf, kidney 
not attempt to enter, leet they were aplea, 1 irooblea, nervous ueblltty, rartcecele, etc., 
nisd you should he compromised. I wait- ! ,wllr*L 11 be cored si meet tike magic
, d to », "hi.loa- .....il «h.. iLiiV *£8 *’ *
out of the street, then I tried t*e gate, Himpty 
ft and it unlocked, and came In." Dr. Ki

“TV- arena# me of »in# ngainst

“H i» so,” Maximo confessed. “1 had 
to come. 1 could not keep away. 1 
was on the other side of the street, for 
1 did not let my cab set me down before 
your house. 1 gut out and walked a
Short distance, on the darker aide. Just ___,____^_______  _ _____ _____
tui 1 came to a standstill nr a minute 1«> th* officer commanding at oece. as , 4 eame ut a mauwuis, or ■ mmaw Th,,rv wlll ^ , ,,arade of Now 2 and 1

Wilt be forwarded 
U4» duty. 
Col.,
o: c. if.” 

la pum-.isni-e of a'twve order, toe non 
vomut.wluued oUicers and men of tge 
rvgmu-ut will iMirade eu Tbursuay aftér- 
Jiwu next, Apr.! 2ug. at tbv drill hall at 
2.1» o'clock tor the porpoae of renuuig a 
guard of honor "Xo lâ.» iloiior tuv Lieut. 
Governor ou the occasion of me opening of 
lue legta.aHvc. u**«mOly.

Capt. A. W. t’ùrrle wtU command the 
guard, and Ueul*. V. K. Hlepheua and K.
U. Vigor will act as the qpiailerna. Hand 
will attend. lHreae, review order.

The following tueu having Iw-eo attested 
will be taken on the strength from the 
date-hereafter men turned aua will a*»unie 
the regimental uutuber» opposite Hu Ir re
spective name*: No. bii, tir. Wui. W. Car 
»«alm. No. UÎ». Ur. tico. T. Hrown, and 
Haudauiau i>avtd Li Carver, March 24th, 
JIW3. n

The following N. <?. tk. and men have 
been rt-eugag.-d for three (g# year»' fur
ther service on March' 2»ni. Baud
Kergvaut 8. C. Carroll, Bandsmen Win. J. 
Harris. Elu11 Murlaet, Geo. K. Finn, K. 
Anderson, J. W. Culroes, U. Anderson, W.
V. North, F. J. Khephturd, E. J. Tennant,
W. Fairs», C. Cooper. J. C. North, C. ~ 
MacGregor. A. Co.«ltslcy, H. Mertyn.

The following mot*, baling been granted 
their dlachkrgv* are Ktruck off the strength 
<wf the regiment: No. 2:17, Or. It. H. Joiui 
ston, January 2»th, JWtl; No, M» Corp. W. 
Hcott. March 24th. i»t#.

Officer* «-Mnimanillng companies will 
tall three additional men for D. B. F. 
tachtuents and wlll forward revised detail

AMBK1CAS GKEATK8T 81‘KlIaIJHT.

Wit.

napp M.-Uti-al Co., 182b liuU build 
von ! ln*' Detroit, Mich.. U. 8. A., and they will 

i *lMd,y wnd you the Doctor’» full prescrlp- 
ncr<r ilrvamt of lonimittmg! ■ non free and every thing neevaesry for a 

<>n still believe me guilty, 1 know : quick and lasting <-ure. 
not how to prove U» yon that I am inno- T^e fallowing taken from their dally
<«nL Ilhnscil wen* thev wlm Ih lieveil "y1* what men wiy who have taken"r__were tucy «no rsneveu adTanlagl, of tm, grani, fre# offef
Without sis mg. Maxime. “Dear Sirs: Please accept my sincere

“t do Notwri moat brîteveî” he , thanks for your* „f recent date: I have
cued, flinging himself on his knees at my ft?*” 73$ ttoatment a thorough test and
ftcL With hi* 1», a , n mv l.nml mv 1 lbe kas been extraordinary. It haejmi. >> mi ms up* on my hand my .completely braced me up and you cannot
I ulaes gav-? a leap, for in the next room | realise bow happy I am."
-I henni, or fancied I heard, a wound, i _ "Dear Mrs:—Your method worked beâutl-
N*1 Brebt was there still: and if Max- j “«wlta were exactly what 1 needed."
irn^, Mrs should till him shot minr ud Im trablo to" .khî»toi»
had tpld me I was lost. I hnstened to celpt ** dlrfH*te«!, and caâ» truthfully any
«•W the soun«l by rushing into speech, | ***** to men.”
riytng the first thing that sprang into bow,
"<T IninI I hud not mount to m-nllon otter 1». p.dii ld Um «n
the Dndwéw'i neck'sce again tonight. , be sent by return mall In a perfectly plain 
but. to my own sn«lSri*»‘, I heart! myself £5Lslo|>e •be#>*ntely free Jnat a* stated, 
speaking of it ns though the voice U- ?*** ,,>d ^ r >u’;i ** h"M.,r
loured to someone else. r 

“Tinn. if yon Mk-ve in me. I will 1 
heap coal* of fire on yonr he id hy per- ' 
milting you to look at the thing I gave 
; Ou in the I he if.re—-looklbg at it now, [ 
nrfhnnt WHittng.”

Ktill on his knees. Maxime thmst hi* , 
hand into the pocket where I biyl seen ;
1 im place tk? little silk hag. Hi* quick

DOES YOUR FOOD 
DISTRESS YOU?

: An you nvrroue? T,7u7.'^T
Do you feel older than you used to?...

, le your appetite poor?------- ---
I» your tongue coated with a slimy, yel- 

| lowiah fur? . v-mr.-vi.. .
Do you hare dizzy spells?.... 
Have you a Vad taste in your month?. . 
Hare you. a sensation of fullness aftei

eating? 4...................................................
j Do you have heartburn?...........................
J Do you belch gas or wind?.......................
j Do you hare excessive tEIrst?................

Wrery mother is responsible to some Do you notice blick specks before tb*
extent for the health of her lift!* one», ! eyes? ............................................. *..........
and .the prudent mother will always Do you have pain or oppression around
ke*p'#t hand the means for protecting I the heart?......... ...................
t’** l^aHli of her children. For this! Does your heart palpitate «r heat"iw* 
purpose there la abwolufely no medicine regularly? *

».. .mniiM ii.it I. 11..B.*_ . X___ ^1' .1.1 ._ !

« iM-di'-nre rose fniin a desire, to please 
ne, I knew, rather than miifvlty, for 

'here was no t^lgernivs in Ms face, nnd 
* re on mine, asking forglrë- 

nesa. But suddenly n look of hlnnk 
siKrwwrmf dawned to them. “IV» 
g< ne!" he exclaimed.

(To be Continued.)

A MOTHER’S RFBpONSIBiLlTY.

«•im compare vrltb llatiy’» Ow », Tablets. Do you have unpleasant dreama?..TImw- Tafcletii apeedily relieve and. .
promptly cure all atcmiach ami bowel i Are ,oa constipated?
t-roeliles, break up cold*! check simple j Do your limbs tremble or vibrate?.........
fevers, prevent croup, and «May the ir- Are yon restless at night?..............
rtatioe aeeoni|wnyii<g fhe cutting of NAMFJ................
teeth. They arv goai for childnn of ell I A„ ......... ‘.V*..............................................
ages from >sr»h upward*, and are sold i ---------- .Uccupation.................. .
under a guarantee fo contain do opiate ! 8trw* number................................................
or harmful drug. All mot tier* who have i Town .............................State.........................
tesed Baby’" Own Tablets pmiee them If yon have any or all of the above

Lar° ! ^ D,,iwp,i,1
a family of «* »*IHn>n .ml h.Te am-.! i 1111 ln th* lbo,e Ulnk- *!nd to »•, *»! 
Baby'» Own Table*, end bnow that they I w* m.ll yne « free trial of PFÎP8I. 
sre tho lie«t œrdkln. I here ever 'eeeJ , KOLA TABLETS—unquestionably th.
for my little onee.”_____  | eurert end «ntert Dyepeeel, core known

ion ran *e« Haby » Own Tiblrta from —together with oer littU book—“Adrlo. 
any droggiat or they win be ,rn< 1»y mall w. Drwmnflr. •• ReenU, .1— pkphi 
|V«S peel et » «enta a hoe by « rlttoX toj wn/TS?!, "l" PEPSI
tlie I)r. Wiiname- Medicli* Co. .tm- k- K01-1 TABLETS, 25 cents, by mill, or 
Tille, Ont. I ef yonf Jr-iggist.

Agent, wanud.
From 1876 to MBS 213,1*2 tool of Orel 

were taken front the (Meat Cobar mine, Ate 
mile, wmt of Bydary N.w South W.lea, 
producing 23,tun toe. of oopper.

THE UJUKOU COMPANY. 
VtiSK’a STWEET, NEW TURK.

Dool use map lor rour doaalng.

BOLD DUST
Is more convenient
at any price. It sot 
and injures nothing.

cheeper and better the* < 
ten» hard water, li iai l

Sergt.-Major Macilmigall Intends giving a 
lecture in tu« ever future vn musketry, 
tils remurks will euibnn «• tbe Cato of* the 
rifle, tbe valve of *i**ady praviFe, taking 
iiliu, voirvetiag a.ui by use uf tin* wrnlcr 
nud .wludgauao, pressing Hip Ir.-tgi-r, ciK> 
dite ammunition uuuzzi»1 variiülon), and 
iiurtitIon ami use of sling. The lecture i»A 
Ini ended fer young shots, who will .'cer
tainly derive a great deal of bejictlt from 
tbe information that It wlll xyi«loub|e«ll|r 
contain. Tbe date will be amiouured later.

PATENT OFFICIE REPORT.

f THE N K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, 
hicaaa New York. Boston, St Louis.
»olCOPCO SOAP (oval calm).

sent. Parade will be takes over by tbe 
O. C. at 8.15.

Office will l>e held on WedoMaj evening, 
April lat, lust end of Thursday, Apr» 2nd.

Tbe Quartermaster will be In attendsnre 
at tbe drill hall on Monday uud Wedne» 
day eviulM» for the purpose of leeuug 
helmets to Noe. 8, 4, 5 ami b companie*.

Tbe foi;<.w4qg N. (’. 0.'a„arr detalb-d to 
a*sl*t the Hd-rgeaut-MbJor with the re
cruits oii April 7lh: 8ergt. UU-bdale and 
Acig. Cory. Porter. * -

(Kgd.) 1>. B. M VONNAN. Capt..
2_______ !__:____5s|BlS«l U

The Flf* Regiment has decided t» U<>1- 
a shoot St the Clover Point range on Good 
Friday instead of the Held day manoeuvre* 
aa first announced. The matter was left 
to the mea for decislou, and they voted for 
the shoot. The competition which was 
postponed from Thanksgiving Day will 
therefore be beld. and a committee of the 
rifle astiiN latkMi la at work arruuslu* for 
tbe various event* ittd print* Yrma * 
spectacular Btandpoiut thdf field event* 
would be mire attractive, and rmth.ng 
could, grace » holiday more conepicooualy 
than a military display. Bat in this case 
U wgt weU to regard the sentiment <4 tbe 
men who have to do the work, and the 
authorities of the regiment felt justified la 
leaving the choice In their hand*.

Fort manning parade will be conducted 
at thy drill mul by comp*»:*-» n#gt Mon
day and Wednrsday evening*. The *jetem 
Will be exactly the aarne a# that at Fort 
Macaolay. with the exception piat tbe 
three field gun* wlll be u*ed Instead of the 
•lx-lneh gan*. The opérations wlll inrind* 
tbe ose of tbe depression range finder and 
the dial, while to complete tbe drill there 
will be a moving target. Capt. lull will 
have charge. ^

It la altogether likely that the general 
officer i emu.anding the VaaedUa Militia, 
the dl»t lugubihed Isknt Dipidoaald. will 
come to the Coast about May let. Ir la to 
be dewred, therefore, that the officers and
meu work heartily to 
the beat possible eei 
other respect» 1* bound
J. o* iw*m 'AJSsJ? fc
Other reapevta la bfuiud to Impress the 
anted oflUer most fsvoAflily, aid tale 
shoe In not be ami red by OlsaiMsHotment 
In regard to tee city’s «Itls.-a rnddlers. Vlc- 
turlun* uun of the KlfUi Iteg.ment In 
common with other Csnatran*. arqnltted 
them wives nobly on the veldt, and the 
officers hope that th# showing In peace on 
the part of the local organization will I* 
as much a aoerce of tbe Bhihieiou* visitor’s 
gratification a» the rvvonl of some of Its 
members la war.

The a*anal elaâs, under Sergeant la
st nw-tor Phillips, of No. * < ompuny. Is 
making excel lea I progress ITactlce* ass 
held-every Saturday afternoon at Beacon

Rowland Brittain, putt nt attorney, of 
Vanemrvcr. seiuhi the followin'»; nliwiraci 
from Che Officiel l tiaz««tte irf the United 
Statw t*Uent offitx- for the wxek ««ding 
March lTtTi, 1ÎMK1: During this week 
572 patent were iswued. 45i8 being to 
vitisewi of the United Slates, Belgium 
1, Brazil 1, (’amt,la "8. Ou».» 1, Den
mark 1, (lixat Britain 32, Frange <1, 
(it nuiiny, :t4, Mexico 1, Swùtx» r.aud 1 
and Vicforiu, Austra'.iu. 2.

G. Butdtliy and R. II. Uashtwell. uf 
Vancouver, receded this week a Can
adian patent on a manner of s.xiliitg 
package*. Htumicl Stnith. of Vanvoever. 
nicvivMl a (tinadkin intent on an im
proved boiler flue tribe stopper. This in- 
geniou* device <o::»i-tw of tmro Miiai, 
piston hi«<ls nda|8ed to the *iz<‘ of the 
floe Aube, and tadi provided with a 
packing ring which may he out'w.-irdf 
• Mutinied to lightly settl the trilie by ihe 
fluiil prewaire from the Hak adm.tt d 
behind it, eo tistt ell that is required 4» 
to insert, the etigjgtcr anil purfh U1 int-> tb.- 
leaky tribe, when aa soon ae the further 
piston passes the kak and tlie pre-sure 
is between the two, both end» of tlie 
tubes sre autometimlly wealed.

lifebuoy Reap—disinfectant— is etrongly 
recommended by the medical prob ation * 
« safeguard against infectious diaaaaaa. m

»* vutai ve
lOUTiaii CbLVhfitA.

18 99 ttie.flswn1 meant ffickei
Copper Mlmug Company. Limited, Xoo PW*I USBUII,. sad7 la the iutto, 
Artaî* wtBd,a* Cp act aad Ameudiui

^ The Honors Mt_____
by as order dated the tilth day of De 
bar, A. D., 1W8, appointed John 8ai

Justice Irving baa 
thesis

£•"* gRt*ik et.t,ie >U4«reger Block til the City of Victoria, to be ufflcla 
Uooldetor of tb, abott rinu.il 
y”»‘«I tb, l*k daj of A D.

»■ H. TÏRWHITT MAKE.

KEEP ALWAYS IN MIND

Alabastine
and then when the time comes to Plain Tint or Doeorate 
the walls of your home you will not need to spend any 
time to decide what to use, nor much thought about 
how it should be done. If you will write us for sug
gestions we will do what we can to help you out.

Alabastine is for sale by hardware and paint dealers everywhere.
Never mj'.iI in bulk.

LADIES,—Send us your address and get by return ina l our u Houss-
KurtR a Reminder **——it is both useful and omamentaL Address

The ALABASTINE CO., Limited
PARIS, Out.

VIH ENRICHES

THE BLOOD.
oooooooooooooooooooooooo <

Wholesale Supply Stores, Douglas Street,

IS hereby riven that thlrte day, 
frem this date I Intend to meke sppUen'.'ne 
ÎS th- Chief t •nnmleeloaer
nf Lend» «nil Worts for penal»!,», to lea* 
the f»»llowl„ foreobor, „d ildll I,ml, ,o< 
lerrttorlel truer rtgntn. for e,hl„ par
SVriM 1U* .C, Kris
eoutbwewt cerner of Hectloe eeventy-elghl 
t«8). Renfrew District, lhence fellriwlog the 

flee 1* aa easteriv dlreethw two 
Iheuaand els hundred and forty foot, bar 
tog a tiontago of one-half mile on aetd Bee 
tlee (Tffi.

_ A.NDRRW CRHBRY.
Dated thla 21st day of February. INK

Boot and 
Shoe Sale

CLOSING OUT BOOTS AND SHOES
6,ooo pairs at and below cost, until all are en

tirely sold out.

Storekeepers and traders supplied in lots, at 
2o per cent, off factory prices.

iL"a 1 mHEBp

TALK TO YOU
ABOUT THIS BELT.

I want to talk to men who have pains and 
aches, who feel run down physically. I want 
men who can’t stand the amount of.exertion 
they could years ago. I want you:—if that 
means you—to see what I have done for 
others who were just as badly off. That’s my 
introduction. If a friend in whom you had 
confidence presented some one to you and 
said : “ Jack, here's Brown 4 he has made 
good with me and I trust him," wouldn't 
you trv.st him, too ?

Now if you don't feel right, I can cure you with my Electric Belt. If you are 
full of rheumatic pains, I can knock them out.. I can pour oil into your joints 
and limber them up. I have often said that pain and electricity 'can’t IMS lirthtr 
same house, and I prove it every day.

L Niri what .'A42 ' CMA’ HI, 1231 Soy-war* It V 11:1 tfyr, 89.. wrtai *0 mit—’ vu «fiwvri-noi-fS'i I 
ever wns. and 11 , u. m, , 1 .

.1 Ihtok I «hall ever ho tired of tilling everybody wUl Ini !leît tum done for 1

If it were not for the prejudice, due to tlie great number of fakes in the land,
I would not be able to handle the business that would come to me. The “ Free 

Belt fraud and the “ I-ree Drug” scheme, which are not free at all, or the “ Just as Good " Belt offered for a
dollar or two, which gives no current at all, have made everyone sceptical, but 1 know that I have a good thing, and 
I’ll hammer away until you know it.

One thing every man ought to know is this : Your body is a machine. It is run by the steam in your blood 
and nerves. \\ hen you begin to break down in any way you are out of steam. That’s just what I want to give 
you back. ",
.__tw,-* wero eno of my Balte and he way « 1—Your tic-ll h all that you claim ll to b 3. I cm roomiroeml It to any one who l* su Tbr-
tag from rheumatism. It ha* cured mo tk lndljsstlon, also my kidneys, a» I nwxl to suffer u g .>1 deal from kidney tiSubCarffl” j fut! It at all now.

I have a cure In every town. Tell ma whera you live and I will give yo j th3 nani of a mai I’va cure !»
Tell me your trouble, and I will tell you honestly whether I can cure you or not. If I can't cure you,,J .don't 

want your money. I have been in this business 22 years, and am the biggest man in it to-day by long odds, and 1 
am growing yet, because I give every man all he pays for.

Now, wouldn't you rather wear my life-giving appliance while you sleep every night, and feel its glowing 
warmth pouring into you, and feel yourself taking on a new lease of life with each application, than to clog your ! 
intestines up with a lot of nauseous drugs ? Surely ! Try me.

Roawl what ho thlskt of my Bolt •—! xmfive yea* of age. and 1
t you thousand' of Just such letter» ae Philip Rod more. 103 Plot )ria «venue, Ottawa, Ont.
tbihk your Belt 1* an age retie war when worn sccordlng direction*. ■ ■

READ WITH CARE Rvcry patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt receive» free, until curxxi, 
the lid vice of « physician who uuderetauda hia quae. Agents or drug atotw 
arc pot allowed to sell those gotsla.

groat
this 1

FREE BOOK—If you cannot call, write for my txmutiful ilhietrated book, giving you cute of my IMU and prices. This little book is of 
value to any oee i it contains a lot of useful information to men who are not what they should be i tells how streugth is lost and Won. I av id 

book closely sealed free to anyone. I have a book for women aa well aa men.

WE RAY DUTY.
Dr. M. E. MCLAUGHLIN, 106 Columbia At., Seattle Wash.

1
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IS:
: Chapped Hands
’ USB

! Dermyl
And the troublé will disappear. Not 
•ileky nor greasy. 36 cents per

bottle.

JOHN COCHRANE,
„ _ „ CHEMIST.
N. W. C©r. Yates and Douglas Sts.

„ , , —___ ... ... ...
l'in t^rnWow1 teams will meet. The match
fln Lhbe ,1 .eK,ru,,8le. trtA **• e,art to the
nntsh. Doth tue J. U. _a. -, A. and tVm- 
woed teama will be somewhat altered. For 
the former DonuuUon will play In the 
plan* of t lulaismi. ami for the latter It. it. 
Klny will take to. ivdeu'a place at guard, 
the latter being p.aved at centre. The 
matvli will loaiineme at -the usual time 
Toe teams follow ;

J. B. A. A. ivttlngell nud Donaldson, 
fUVda; Jesse sod ltvlyea, forwards: 1. biuith. centre.

Kernwoods-A. Kbotbolt and II. B. King.
EKSin.^UKSK- "etre: “• *“J

.L. McNeill will act as referee.
-----O-----

_ BASEBALL.
MB A SON Ol'KNBD.

? I*aclflc Coast “Oatlie" League open
ed then season oc inursday, l iuw* being
ssa defeated by toe home team; at 1a>s 
Angeles, where the local team defeated the 
***** tbyttte nine "In a closely contest -d 
gitme, the a. ore being 3 to 1; and at Satra- 
ffiSfeJ*» «•yOakland mm. Wt to Uie home team by a score of T to 4 The
bunds/**™" Pte,r *galu uu #*turday and

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. „ Thwe games may fairly be considered the
__" . opening guns i»f what will most Màèi» be
TWO GAMES. . ?“• of the moat bitter beaeball wars in the■8*1 C Sîb^MSÿ.Itn i he Sm V.rt ilT» 1? BU.S" I'1'»1'” ”1 tbe llclSc Cm.,

St» ftr.»;* ,«,rh
abasia s B flrur is

' Béaffone; iuflelder. ••Bones” Ely of the
LACBOm Washington American League chib; third

WH.L ORGANIZE TKAM. W"“‘- £ e.’ft^dEL
At a meeting of memb<*rs of the Victoria tà*; Cincinnati dub. He also expects to

Lacroaae- L ob beW Uat evening at tbe ■**» McIntyre for sbortetop. and Walter 
>. A. C. hall. It waa decided that a senior ®*a*,e* another pitcher. MK’loekey is at ■ Î2L® organised this year. A s52S- F1>wal *”t MfsS See fut 5
mlnstlLnY!Mr‘*r* expressed the deter ' J^h1* b<* ela,ros wlll «W the etron?

°a.V. VUt if. wa* decided j th*1 hae re,,resented San Fran
î“l.-îh<:,r .e,ac.ir wl“ k* Siw by Inter. d£L. ,

gg-------| of ordinary practice games, no
r K»n occurred In

■ .---- - ——I ®o war to
. «05 the off season. Vit

t THE HUNT.
REGULAR bun.

The regular run of the Victoria Hunt 
ÏÏÏÏ U MM h/,d th|a afternoon. The 
start was made from Kiihardson street.

g' —nia as <w ns the wrathM- f

mins
rosuiieu a* follows; J. l. c-root 

jr<eRuseeil ®222Sfw¥aSe*'I'fealdeut
secretary; W. Grimms, trcaa ; This game will l»e

I I

BASKETBALL.
TO NIGHT'S MATCH.

âlîS.M11. ‘»=kg* th, j. ». A. A.

I laser bythe Whatcom uùie, a strong scmiq>rôr.'« 
alooal team, and following them will * 
the Bllensburg. Wash., nine, also a ee 
professional team. .

FRIENDLY VOICE
FROM THE ü. S.

FORMER TRENTON MAN TELIA 
1118 EXPERIENCE WITH 

DODD’8 KlIfNEY 
PI LIA.

- •“■t ™ii imji 11 waa uitUIm i . iriiirw*iinitka}, their plaeeF will l>e tilled t>y int^- ,
mediates. On Monday evening at 8 o'clock ♦w<,h,te,<ia ot opdlnary practice 
a meeting will be held In the V. A. 0. hall ÎÎ n,»of 'onseeuence has 
for the purpose of electing «Beers. Meet as yet, there being

- —O .. . ,'Jo _n'* *7 *' rtD,< ‘hr off ■
ATHLETICS.

AXOTHB» CLUB.
Ti. r»i»l m.n ot CIOT.nl.I. here fora 

tlub wlll, l> 6a, .IriNldy bwo running tor lb. past month and go far hae 
been Trry *»c™»lul. Two baiitfiball 
teams. ini.rn,«l!et. and Junior, hare twee

teems ot both the American and^Nalkma'
cnjojtng^hil r' '^llmlnl^ 

practical th. wason not apenlng «i.::t the mm un* ot next month.
HOMS TEAM TRAINING.

«Zïf «ram bar. alriwdj .... union*-..1
practicing, and from now on will hare

VS’ns Crippled With Rlti'iimati.m anil 
Si-iatlce, am! th. (ireat Kidney Rem- 
mly Curml Him—No Tonic Ulte Thom. 
Trontan, Ont.. March 27.—(Special.)— 

Everybody In Trenton itnowa Vornon 
Hromlcy. foriRerly clerk at th. Cliltmr, 
Home, and nearly crerylnnly know» how 
for yoarw h. wa» practically crlppl«l bv 
RhcuniatUm and Sciatica. Mr. Bromley 
now lire in Morrialonm. N. Y., hut hie 
old friimd* her. are deeply inlcrctcd In 
a statement he baa mod. Hint h. la 
completely fra* from hi» old tormentor», 
♦hat ht» relief wo* brought nlwtt by 
TW" Kidney Pill, and that the lapse 
eftlme «Inee tile recovery ho» eonvtneeil 
him that hi» care I» «.permanent one. 
In hla statement Mr. Bromlry says:

"The citiaene of 1>milon alt know 
what a mppi. 1 w„ from Rh,amalb,n, 
and Sciatica. I ,„„|d not work and I 
i-onH «. finely 11. down, the pain waa ea 
»reet. I con hi get no relief tin I wa. 
Induced to try Itndd’a Kidney pille. 
Twelre boxe* cored me completely.

"I am thomnghly convinced that my 
cure wa» n permanent on. and aotjiirhly 
do I think of ttndira Kldnev Pills that 
J am never without them In the honse.
I think there la no tonic like them."

Itofld'e Kidney-Pilla are a health In- 
•nrance poller. They keep the Kidney, 
healthr and that Inanrea pare blood and 
«00.I health.

....For an Appetizer....

Christie-Browifs Balia Diseuils
ROYAL CROWN PORT

OR

VINO DE PAST© SHERRY
Fred. Carne, Jr.

Vw. COW. YATBS AND «Brun ____»

' TATH AND mcnaao.

LEE & PRASE
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGEN1

post office, in Janie»*Bay° for**1 Sïînn **»^?8 »"< lange lot, 10 naiaiit* fi 

and are 6a. rent*,, p^^1 off” » l"»«u.ent on He mo,

»AND^U TROUNCE AVBNDB, VICTORIA, b. o.

HFTH RE6IHENT BAND

Drill Hall Concert
TONIGHT

JAMES BAY V8. F BUN WOOD.

Will PAPER
latest desiess

Call sail examine and get prices,

HARKNEB»
NRW LOCATION, 71 FORT WT.

»bw AO, K8TI1KMKNTS.
IF YOC WANT your deg to win a prise 

yon should get one of ll,-Awin’, eelebr"
Bmt'iiom" “‘,l brllcl1 rb,ll“' 28

WANTBI*—Hm.ll fnrclahed houle, with 
modern eouveuleoeea In or near town for May let. Addrem “M ," Time, onto!:

W ANTfHi- Kxperlcnred ihlrt banda alao 
leermara Apply J. Plarey A Ca. Yates

HOCeBKBMFHB W ANTED -Apply at tooNorlh Park alreel, l.nm a .iifl 7 p lll.

SPECIAL—FOR SAIEl
Douglas.Summer Garden»

■UlMHr"1,d ,ato I- Pr»«a reaaonablo, „

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Lt
40 Street.

WAXTED-At once,
ineprvver. Apply ' 
urobin ffouie, 81

flrst-elsee roMlIneey
_r——• M. A. Vigor, Cob 
Donglae street

Money to Loai
On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates

HALL, GOEPEL & ÇO., loo Ostemment St
Financial and insurance Agents.

—The funeral of the infant eon of Mr. ' 
Raymond, of Tex.da Island, took pine. B618- 
this afternoon from the perfora of W. J. 
Haena. Rev. J. P. Weetman eimdu ted 
the service».

F. J. BIttaocourt
AUCTIONEER

Valuator of Household Furniture, Farm 
Stock. Beal Estate, etc. Cash advanced 
ea Furniture or bought ont right for cash. 
CoaAdealiai.

Halo rooms, ns Blanchard street. Phase

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
CITY FISH MARKET

»S Jehnaen Street.
Ogpnwi. Steve St. Phoee set.

JUST OPENED
E“.« anPPlr of Klak, Poultry, Oemn, 
gy Vegt»laines end all kind» ef gbali

J. KBITH. Mar.

MUEltIA'8 XKW CHEW.

One Unadfod .„d Thin, Mrn Arrlrml for 
J Bb.p Iw»l Bvraln*.

0.0 hundred and thirty nu n lo eumplrte 
II. 11. H. hgvrla a vvuiplvnient nrrlvtwl from 
?g?!“A lant.nighl. and ahonly »n, r the 
t-beraw tied up were trwnelerred to a 
BjNfâtii <«r wnir.i took thvui to fcletiuliUMlt Thuw whom they are roUevU^ îuïk 
“f "", 'ho ( hormer rvturnlng t*. Von,Von- 

sud win travol over the C. ~

W A NTIÛD— Experleewd bualnew roan, a 
080 manae»* general store; 

row be thorough and up-ti>-date; no 
^hrr nerd apply. Addms The A. e. 
Howae Uo., Ltd., Nicola Lake. B. C.

WALHBMBN WANTED—To aeU high grade“r u,« »rU knows K,” 
tarsent and moatup- to-dato In l.enada; pay weehly; oot6t

teaT ToSmatex* ,rOUld’ 8tl“,e * w,1|!ng-

if ad.'$1,660: good terem A. WUilam 
C».. Ltd., 104 Yalta street.

$$SS$$*****!*****><><><>ooooodooooooooooooooooc

FOB SAI.F, jiiih ttablog alouo 26 feet lonw 
Apply 146 superior

BALE—Dargffla Oaod low, pm»i*
.6*™- vultlraaed, »l«i.ov';
term», $0UKOO cash, balance by hietail 
menta A. WUUama A Co., Ltd.

yHIli —By auction, the balance of
< rclghton • mock, one large mirror, chair», 
'î2?6 wretary. pantaloons <»l. and 
other articles, on Tutsuhty. March :ti»t at ' 
- P m-- a‘ rear of Nlchollee * lb-noiira
îllîîw "VT- Htnkano si,Mali,bailiff and agent -tor mongagee.

FOR MALE- InmroTcd farms and bnllcHnas 
Jerea» SlUwrt; 10 acre*, 8800; 6 acres' 

■gj**’ I1'*** *» errsa. |5.noo; 
lot Yalta slrest**

#o.ow;
William» * Co*, Ltd.,

tMr homewuni jourucr,

lows. < tFiumahdi-r, John F. I"arrr • heuten •Bt* nBWlt Irving, It. Mlle» aîî'jobS »" 
*i‘‘,,rF 15 Tomllnaon ; auto 

è-ln . ’ A KdieU aud Vivien U.!*îunfoUtti, Î?f5iaul PeyuuMitcr In charge. 
Fhâlll|j Art Malpas; hoaUwuln, John Htev- 
cas; Mnd anm. t r engineer, John J. Woeda.

tUMOirr S CONCERT.

Jaaaie Maclacbian, the Brottlah VocaJlat, 
Will Appear at the Vlvterla.

Mias JeAale Maclarhlan will epptwr In the 
Victoria thaauc ibla evening and win giro 
tbe proiramia, whic h It w«e Intended to 
yx «film la* evening: The late arrlv, 

•}<•»" tnm X .ocourer are renit tnia, and tt was arranged IBat Mise Mm 
lachlau should glfe her convert to-night.

In addllhm lo her own touelcal numbers 
Ibe voneert numbers Include violin aelec 
Hone by Mlw Allvv Dean, and pianoforte mAom hr Rabt. Buchanan. ‘
itSLee,s,a.<l-,l‘.tiîî'e ^‘ectioaâMwlede ‘'The 
Holy <lly, “The lt«»wan Tree." “Bine 
Bnnneta. °ver the Border.” ilaellb ».ni 
,.Mir tiome, * Albert Ntndhelmer'» new 
taiimdMn aong “CflWacf," “Barney 
f> Y,‘ No Heck Again,"
and “Rule Britannia."

TO RBNT—Good
Falrfleld road. Fool tmj. H. McKIllkwn,

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Mar”
SGÔTCH WHISKY —

WTsmsSM.

W. A WARD & CO.,
66 Vk'"U,B‘C Sek Agents for B. C

Tt> LBT -116 Superior alreet. m.Miern con- 
renlencee. Apply 84 Uovernroent street.

VIRGINIA HOMES-Lear» about Va.
Iwtt wa,*,?4 StiBate. prodecta,
fruita. bvrrles, cnltlvaUoe, price*, etc., 
by reeding the Virginia Farmer; l&e. fer d mouths subecrtptlod. c., Fare 
Emporia. Va. Co.,

FORnwnw;. WS* rn?k‘*lS?Tr5n*i
Cou Ltd!” *a>u' A Wllllira *

TO LET—Furnished mo», with or wlth- 
ont board. Apply 73 Pembroke street.

Kî£mLFor /alt1 3 800,1 Sl^ai. A.
Williams A Ca, Ltd., lo* Yit« street.

M1NKRAL ACT. "

NOTICE.

,„4‘fJltN‘. bantam” Fractloeuil Mineral 
<daim, situate in the Victoria Mining I>tei- 
m1'" Uh»*«l80» District, located onMount tucker.

Take notice that. L flfocm R. Elliott, 
sgowr^r Ike owners. E>ee Miner's Certll 
♦Kat a «P^*j** lnlen<1« sixty day* from tlie date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a « ert Ideate of ImpniTementa 
fy the pnrpewc of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of the above claim.

And farther take natter that action an- 
*}*r •eeHon Iff must be commenced before 
the iMonance of such Ortlfleate of Improvements.

1 »ated tfcj* 28th dy of March. IWft.
. rnSriROB H. EIJJOTT.

•"OriMte The Finest Whisky
Royalty I» Every 

Coentry.
lo the World.

11 e* Then | eve "lee, bet e Bettis et

POUR CROWN WHISKY
W~*"' ' «» OAVtr TQTin E,FB.

Turner, Beeton & Co., Ld.
SOLB AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

“Son^ of an 
English Esau’

BY CLIVE PH ILLIPP5-WOLLEY
TORONTO MINING KACHA.NQR,

(Fornlsied by the Btoart Robertson Co., 
Ltd., Bucccaeore to A. XV. More * Co.. 

Lid.. Mining Brokers. 23 Brosd 81.

Toronto. March 3*. -The following were 
the nUiBir." quotations ou the Mining El 
changé tb-day : a

Asked.
Black tall 7
« anadlgn <!. 1^. M. ............... ail
Cariboo McKinney .................. 14
varllHm Hydraulic .................. 75
Centre Htar ............................... xj
Direr Trail (Ton. .
Fulrvlew Corp. .. 
fHewt -------- --

ttLibrary Site 
By-Law,

1903.”

AT *

T. N. Hibben & Co.
To Lease Douglas Street

%....*..,$5.8» $4.50

• to "=*»*«. « 1" »
details alx)ut her illness, and knowU'at htirn E mo^' pnvafcc and çonfidt-ntial

thousniiiln fa tcsUmonlvfoVro'm ^wômi-n^îbo^ xve u ”il bVtuTtmlî*' ^cr’a7<,laltbo,1,>7h shepqhUshea 
iu ell her experience lias she published #uch e let ^ wl|fthA1..t,«<‘rJMirlc0 a,r*1 me<li< “*' •ncvcr 
special request of the writer. *ucn a lctlCr without the full consent, nud olteu by

As nn Ulns*
portrait of herewith publish two Wtcr, n„dtSU’âïtîtiSttSÎSr- îatnreksssnrtà bsmsssis

July 34th, 1600. Mise IIattik DeGioat, Succasnma. N. J."

March 8th, 1801. *•— •* ‘ -

Granby sinelier 
Iron Mask .......................
bmc Hue -Surprise Cun.
^ortUng Glory ,777.....
Mmmtsla Lhm Ill
North 81 ar .......................
Peyno ............. ..................
Rambler Cariboo Con. .
Ilenubllc ............................
Rulllvan ........... .................
Virtue ...............................
War LA it l«* Con................
While -Bear .....................
Wlnnl&r ...4................. .
Wonderful ......................... ,
Dom. Con*. ............................ 814
Ht. Eugene ............................ 41

Toronto Sales To-Day. 
Payne-1.000 at ID; 500 at 18%.

Roasland Hales Yesterday. 
American Boy—2,oi*> at 4%.
Centre *tay*A0t> at 2». ----
Quiip i,i*k> at 29%.
Sullivan-1.500 at 4.

MARTIN—At Vernon, on March 18th. tbe 
wife of C. R Martin, of a daughter. 

CHADIICU#—At Vernon, on March 23rd, 
the wife of B. Chappell, of a aon. 

WBILER-In this rity. on the 27th inet., 
Ike Wife of Otto Weller, of a aon. 

■ABBUBO.
BKLANOKK TAYLOR - At Fernle. on 

March 10th. Ur Hev. D. L. Gordon, J. 
Belanger and Miss May Z. N. Taylor.

,„1fï.b^£ ”011” 11 '"■"bv glvvn that 1 rv- 
ïïïlîn*r*, !"■"«“:»-«f, lbv vleclora of tkoae 
"S"” '» V,":, ,in Mvnvy Uv-lsiw. to it 
land at the I-ollce Court, Clt, Hall, on Frl- 
,ley. April 3rd, fr,,m n e. m. to 7 p.
m., men a»«i .here to rppord their vole» In 
"IF,* of the Bites mentioned below:
„,Hr.*1' '* •''«•k 711, it-the north end
of Jamen Bay bridge, and being the 
*,'bTh»ew vomer of Government and 
»>uaig streets.

(!n the event of this site being selected, 
the < »uni 11 are empowereil to purchase 
or expropriate an additional twenty feet
ÎÜSKtXÿ0 lne 8t * Cuet n°l exceedln«

Second. IfiH 20 of Block 8, land being 
the nurthwe*t corner of Yates and Blanch- 
ar4 streets. I»rlce $4,500.

Thw TQtlng will be by ballot and be con
ducted In tbe same manner ae an election 
on Muncy By-Laws, and every person la 
request ml to govern himself accordingly.
lUUk" Uml” ‘*1114 thl* 27111 M,rcb* 

WU. W. NOBTHOOTT,
Cl,y Hall, Vlrtovln,

March 27tb, 1008.

To eultable partie», 33 actes fronting on 
Cordova Bar. 5 to 6 acre» cleared. 14 to 
46 In grass, with five roomed cottage In 
conrgp of ~<(«Kirtruction (to be completed be- 

| fore lUtk May next).

Swinerton A Oddy,
!________ ICO GOVERNMENT HT

•CJ100 buys commodious residence, wltbl 
■ere land; a snap. 1

Oak Bay
Two beautiful lets facing tbe beach ne 

hotel site, $669.

Step Ladders Belcher Street

Heisterman 4 Co.,
2“ *51 "MASTER"

«‘y.Wlff;187 D<^l‘*gt- - »■

HISS BEST, PHRENOLOGIST 
AND PALMIST

252 Can rea<1 you ,romM the most famous palmist that

75 GOVERNMENT 8T.

------------t express ray thanks."
Mias IIattik DbGmoat, S ureas tuna, N. J."

, unqualîfledeéjîdorarm«^? <h® ”®rH hna rrorivnl aurh wldnnpmnd endI ... I • ssr^»ï
»p«r wero not Lrou.-ht »bou, by --brimcrLI.y e^^Vb LVdU^k^

HARVEY—At Ht «m y hurst. Belcher street, 
yicteela. on th.- 27th Instant, Busan 
Jniw tbe beloved wife of Mr. Rout 
Harvey, aged 8U years end 9 months. 

The funeral will-take place from the re
sidence aw above on Monday. March 89th, 
at noon, ami at Christ Church Cathedral 
at 12.89 p. m.
ammSfM^At Vernon, on March 22nd, 

Walter Rbdms, aged 38 years.
FDTiBH The fimcrnl of the kale I. B. 

r'lwher, of New W«*lm!nslcr. will take 
phare et New W<wtmln*ter at 2. p, m. 
vu Suuday, the 29th^ March.

IN THE MATTER OF 0HARLB8 HENRY 
SHAIII*. DECEASED.

>4 FeT,.5f clalme the
fX*1* ,<<,.tîhar.lee H*ery Sharp, late of tbe 
City of Victoria, are required to send par
ticular» of same duty verified to tbe uuder- 
UkSfd °n °r Wore ^ 4th toy ot April, 

iMted March 24th, 1»«.
OIX>. A. MORPHY,

Boilcltor for the Exeeutor. 
p- O- Dot 108, Victoria, H. C.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Set STEWARTS Prices

r*”"•* *wt* i««* «w I amove pal mis 
haa been In Victoria. All tboee ,OUHI 
she has mot have been well ulweed wUh 
tbe accurate readings. Both In phren- 

*°5 pnlnwry .be read, very actnr- I ately. She has been In several home# 
where Prof. Alexander has been, and they ! were Juat as well nleaacd with her rea" 

Th* Phrenology la indispensable. 
Think of It* parents, what a snap, 
only one dollar for children. Adults two 
dolls*#; palm reeding, one doUnr. Mise Bî2L?J,Loffer>xa fl^ U«*ft «d a ring* 

Addr~

The Victoria Ne. * Bulldln* 
Society.

THE FIRST DRAWING FOR AN 
APPROPRIATION 

Will be held ,t Wr William Waflefe Hall, 
M1*!**”1, °° Tu,1d*7 S'* M»r=b. 1803.
u?" i P*r *6,r* wUI "w61* 7°e ,e Per- 
“* ‘ NO BACK DUBS.

Shares can be taken np any day, and on 
Wednesday evenings frnm 7.30 to 8.3U, at 
the Ooclety'a, office, 1» Tmonce Are.

A. 8T. 0. FWfl^

English flower Seeds!!
Sweet Pea*

4 spoflslty. A collection of 18 varletlee 
ateLî^n*10^ hJ,he* eutrka at uie Ix»adon <82 S?*Mwct Hmt year. One pkLvît^ORIA FLORAL CO..
_____________ Victoria. B. C.

Sweet Peas
ALL TLB LATEST AND BEST NEW 

VARIETIES.

JAY St CO..
IS BROAD STREET.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.
CITY MARKET.


